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INTRODUCTION TO ENGUSH
lEjtelld Dctgado is shown In the classroom with two of tho 22 prc-scho- ago children

a teaching th s summer in a non-Englis- h speaking program for pre-fir- graders. Miss
j a reCent araduateof Sol RossStateCollego, is introducing tho children to the English

preparatory TO Uieir emaiiiiy iuiuui huiu yviicii me i7UTuj iciiii upui), iiiu pupiii
tL picture'aro Linda Suo Gonzalezand Jerry Ayala. (Dispatch Photo)
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raised $91 by school board
! tuition fee for out of- - dls- -

students was raised from
I to 1318.50 by the board of

ol the Post Independent
UMctatits regular July,

i Monday nlRht
i of the six board members
t voted tor the $91 Increase
transfer fee, with Trustee

WViikiJr not valine. David
rut the absent board mem--

e we to raise the tuition rate

ppifal Administrator--

Rickels urges renewal

search for doctors
Hi Administrator J R. Rlc--

W Girea Memorial Hospital
F uu ifiursday night that
I stould renew our search for
ImI physiciansand not stand

r uurels,"

uld that (wo additional
COUld ht! Vmt hlliu Intra

JIIcia searchhas already
p w new pnysician to Post
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followed a discussionIn which Supt
Harry D. Thompsontold the board
that tho average cost per pupil for
tho 1963-6- 4 school yearwas slightly
JnjHslt-BWtlncludth- e

district's bonded inaeDteaness.
THE $118.59 figure was arrived

at by subtracting the state per
capita apportionmentof $81.50 from
the $400 cost per pupil here last
year.

County Supt. Dean A. Robinson
Informed The Dispatch yesterday

of

agreed that on RN on every shift
would cost considerablemore but
would enable more patients to be
admitted here and in the lone run
should bring in enough additional
revenueto more thon pay the cost
of such addedservice.

The hospital administrator salrtj

that registered nurses are hard to
find by nil hospitals but he has
another prospect for an Interview.

Walter Duckworth, chairman of

the hospital trustees, will confer
with tho Garza County Commis-
sioners' Court over the proposed
purchaseof a new steel boiler for
the hosoltal.

The hospital has two cast Iron
hollers, but after ten years of op-

erations one has burst and the
other has beenreoalred.

The questionconfrontingthe trus-
tees is whether to purchasen new
boiler or to have extensiverepairs
made on the old boiler with no
8U'nntr on onv repairs made.

TRUSTEES, WHO already have
twn bids on new boilers, arc more
Incluned to favor purchase of a
new boiler, but Rickels indicated
he wanted to get n second bid on

(See llespital, Page 8)

City of Post'sbiggest

worn
D. TUnvtr of Lubbock begins
cett 124 blocks or streets.

Virtually all Ihe city's pveJ
street system will be seal coated
ec4t for the six blocks of

Wtt Main Strettt the court-hf-

to Avsmie S And Ihe one
Mock avenue portions between
West and Eighth Street on
(fee south.

Mayer Harold Lucas and City
Sut, Eddie ,Wfrn visited with

-- is.

that 12 studentshave been approv-
ed for transfer from the Justice-bur-

school district to the Postdis-

trict. Their applications for trans
fer were approved before the June
1 transfer application deadiinermc
county superintendent also said
transfers of two students from
the Post school district to the Tn-ho-

district were approved.
In other Monday night.

the board:
Elected seven new teachersand

accented the resignations of five
others.

Approved a revised school cal
endar for 1964-65- .

Canvassed the results of Satur--

dnv's bond assumption election.
VOTED TO ACCEPT a donation

of $1,000 bv Mrs. T L. Jones for
la scholarship fund for Post High
School seniors who Intend to enter
the tenchinc profession.

Tabled until the August meeting
i n mntlnn for the repainting of 11

classrooms.
Approved bills payableJuly 1

The new teachers,elected by the
hoard on the recommendation of

Sunt. Thompson, are: William
King, elementary: Mary Levcrctt.
7th Encllsh: Ruth Miller
Donclson, elementary: Harold Wil-

liams, Junior hluh school science;
Snndra Pnulk. 6th prndc English;
Charles Hutchlns. 9th grade sci
ence, and Willie Wnlter. junior nign j

snd girls' physical education. i

Resignations acceptedwere those
of Arnold Sklles. recentlyemployed

as a hloh school science teacher:
Gavle Frederick. Junior high scl--

ence tencner: wr. nouv nn.u.
Junior hiah English teacher: Har--1

vcv RHev. recently employed as
hlch school mathematics teacher.

n,i hi wife. Iteauton Riley, re
cently employed as ..

teacher.
KING, OF the new elemen--r

hen. has tautht one
Is a graduate of Eastern New

Mexico University, and is working

toward a Master's Degree at
TexasTech. He Is a native of Den-(Se- e

School Board, Pago 8)

Streetsealcoating
job startsMonday

The M(ftt street coating", the county "mm'3.city ' .1... muniv each pay half of
wwer way were jwonaay ' rrrv:.

Co.
city

wide
from

Main

action
school

ornile

ONE
year.

ikM erut of this seal coating as this
Main Street paving orlelnally was

done with a county conmltsloner
precinct bond Issue and city resi-

dents in Precinct 2 paid a good

part of tax money available to the

precinct for road work in d va

torem taxes, gasoline taxes, and

auto registration taxes.

Uut the county said K simply did-(Se- e

Seal Cattn, '! )

Populationredisrictingplan for
commissionerprecinctsproposed
Final action on

plan expectedat
Augustmeeting
A good-size- d bloc of Post voters

would be put Into eachof the four
Garza County commissioner pre
cincts under a proposal for redis-
ricting the commissionerprecincts
now under considerationby t h e
Garza County Commissioners
Court, The Dispatch learned this
week

While the redisricting plan
would not entirely equalize t h c
county's voting population among
the four districts, It would go a
long way toward rectifying pre-
sent Incdualltlcs In representation.

THE COURT IS expectedto take
final action on the redisricting
proposal at Its August meeting

"we should have done it years
ngo commentedCounty Judce J
E Parker andCommissionerOzcll
Williams to The Dispatch yester
day.

According to state law, County
Attorney Carlcton P. Webb has ad
vised the court, changingthe cam
missloner district boundaries will
have no effect upon matters ol
rody under consideration.

This means:
(I) It would not affect voting

boundariesIn the county commis
sioner races In the Novembergen-
eral election even if proposed chan
ges are made In August.

(2) It would have no effect upon
existingcommissionerprecinct
bond Issues. Property pow taxable
under existing bond Issues would
remain so even If moved Into an
other district.

(3) It would have no effect upon
the liquor situation In prcclr.ct 3.
Enlargment of tho precinct would
not mean that new voters entering
tho precinct would have any right
to vote to continue or abolish the
i'wetjpreclficfU Any chanson?lhe
liquor situation will be decided in
the future by voters living within
the boundaries of the precinct
when liquor was voted In. In this
regard, the court only proposes to
change county commissioner pre
cinct boundaries anyway and not

Rites held here
for womankillei

in car accident
Funeral services were held at

2:30 p. m. Tuesday ot the First
Daptist Church here for Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Owlngs. 59, of Raytown,
who was killed early Sundaywhen
tho automobile In which she was
rldinc with her husband, J. D.
(Mark) Owlngs. overturned sever
al times near Idalou.

Mr. Owlngs, who is 62, was In

lured In the wreck and his left leg
was amputated in surgery Sunday
afternoon at Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock. His condition was report-
ed Improved late Wednesday after
noon.

The couple, who had been vaca-
tioning In Colorado, were en route
to Post to attend a family reunion.
Thev were residents of this city
until moving to Daytown nine years
ago.

The accident In which Mrs. Ow-

lngs was killed and her husband
Injured occurredat 8:05 a. m. Sun
day on FM Road 400 less than n

elementary norlhen.t 0 tjalou.
I Hlnhwav Patrolman Jim Single
ton said Owlngs was traveling
south on the farm road when he
lost control of his car which struck
the culvert of a residential drive
way and then overturend two or
three times.

Mrs. Owlngs was thrown from
the vehicle nnd the car passedover
her body. Owlngs apparently fell
from the auto as It came to rest
in n ditch

The highway patrolmansaid Sun-

day night he had not determined
why the auto went out of control.
He said three tires of the car were
blown out when It came to rest,
but he added that the tires could
have been blown eut when th e

Owlflftt Riles, Page 8)

4 applicationson file
for city secretaryjob

Four application were on filo at
Ihe City 1111 yesterday for the pe-

tition of city secretary, which will
jecomo vacant Aug. I when the
resignationof Wynelle Holland be-

comes effective.
City Supt Eddie Warren said Ihe

elty council will hold a special
meeting soon ta consider the ap
plications and hire a secretary be-

fore Aug. 1.

ME- -

the Justice of the Peace precinct
boundarieswithin which tho liquor
election was held.

THE REDISTRICTING prenatal
Is basically this:

(1) County Commissioner Pre
cinct 2 would bo changed, but
slightly.

(2) Large segmentsol city voters
now in County Commissioner Pre

16 Pages in Two Sections

5th Itofit liajratrij
Thirty-Eight- h Year

Unless wells go dry or break
downs occur. Post appearsto have
weathered its "water crisis" for
19G4. The solution of courso is de
pendent upon the cooperation o!
local householders in not returning
to lawn watering. The city has
announced that with available stor-
age refilled, watering of trees,
shrubs and flowers can be permit-
ted regularly, but that lawn water-
ing Is simply out for the remain
der of the summer.

People live In hope, of course,
nnd the real water crisis comes
each year the first time the heat
wuvc hits and no rains fall to help.
That's when most residentsdecide
na far ns their lawns art concern--

cl.to "let them go" for the jest
of the summerrOncs who car? af
ford It have water hauled In at
$15 a load nnd keep on trying.

PoJt almost seemslike a "ghost
town"' whenever n water ensh
hits. When the call goes out to
rea. watering, the people respond
til right. Rut then there is no use
poing out Into the hcut for yard

so pride takesa qu'ck slump.
Whole neighborhoods n;conr silent
nnd desertedexcept for youngster!
at piny. Whereasone day. every-
body seems to be out tn the yard
nf an evening, the next one finds
the yards strangely vacant. It's
nn terle feeling to see such n tr
mendous change In a matter ot
hours.

A whole lot of good neighbor!!-ncs- s

is always lost in the process
(See Postings,Page 8)

Accident victim's

leg is amputated
Will F. Allen, who was Injured

In on automobile accident hero
June 23, underwent surgery again
Tuesday, this tlmo for amputation
of his left leg above the knee

Mr. Allen's leg was amputated
Just below the knee three days aft
er the accident occurred. The sec--1

ond amputation becamenecessary
after Infection set in, it was report--1

cd here.
He is reported to be recuperating

satisfactorily In Methodist Hospl-
tot at Lubbock.

The wreck In which Mr Alien!
was Inlured occurred when his)
automobile struck a narked car
four blocks east of his home at
506 West 11th St.

Bond assumption

approved,49-2-2

With less than4 per cent of the
eligible voters going to the polls,
the bond assumptionproposalcar-

ried Saturday In the newly-create- d

Post IndependentSchool District
The vote was 49 for assumption

of tho bonded Indebtedness and 22

ojalntt.
The outcome of the election

means that the enlarged district,
which Sept. 1 will Include the for-

mer Close City district, will as-

sume the bonded indebtednessof
the present Post district

The Close City school district has
no bonded Indebtedness.

The only voting box In the elec-

tion was at the high school build-
ing here.

The Post school board canvas-
sed and approved the results of
the election at Monday night's
board meeting.

cinct 1 would be given to both Pre
clncts 2 and 3.

Judge Porker estimated It this
wty.

Of the county's approximately
2,100 voters, about 1,200 are now
within Precinct 1 boundaries,550
within Precinct 2, 250 In Precinct
3, and only 95 in Precinct 4.

Under the redisricting proposal,

approximately
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Shrub watering permissible, but no lawns

Wafer crisis over;
Mayor thankspeople

Mayor Harold Lucas announced,
yesterday that the city has succss-full-y

passed Its "water crisis"!
and that residentsmay now rc--

tumc watering ot trees,shrubsand
flowers.

He emphasized, however, that
no resumption of lawn watering!
will be possible for the remainder!
of the summer.

Lucas praised local citizens for1

May purchaso building

Countyconsidering
more office space
The Garza County Commission-

ers Court at Its July meeting Mon-

day took under consideration a
proposal to buy the former beauty
shop building, located just north
of the courthouse, from Mrs.
Gladys Hyde for additional office
space.

County Judge J. E. Parker told
The Dispatch yesterday the coun-
ty estimated the building and Its
remodeling Into offices would co.f
"about $20,000."

He said the purchase could be
mode out of t- - unty's perman-
ent Improve" funds over the
next five y without any tax
rate Increase .

"But . . j go this route to solve
nur office space problem, we will
have to put off building n new Jail
which the county badly "

Parker pointed out,

Parker said the Hyde building
could be remodeled in such a way
to provide three or four additional
county offices. The Judge said that
the new county attorney, come
next Jan. 1, wants to move his of-

fice Into the courthouse andthe
only one available is the "Jury
sleeping room ' on the third floor
which is considered too many
talrs up" for a public office Oth

er offices are crampednow, he in

Precinct 1 would still remain
largest with about 700 voters, Pre
cinct 2 would hove between 550
and COO, Precinct 3 would have450'
voters, and Precinct 4 would have

350 voters,
MOST OF THE major boundary

line changes proposed would bo
within the city limits, although
both Precincts 2 and 3 would give

Post, County,

their excellent responseto last
week's call for voluntnry water
conservation.He reportedthe city's
big reservoir as of yesterday had
a 124 foot supply and that the
420,000 gallon White River reser-
voir is completely full.

"If we all recognize the fact that
we have enough water for all our
needs but lawn watering, we can
resumethe watering of trees, flow- -

dicated.
He also pointed out when district

court Is In session, the district
(See Office Space, Page 8)

HEAT WAVE ON, BUT

GAS BILL ROCKETS
With n blistering heat wave

on, Garza Memorial Hospital
cameup with a $112.79 gas bill
last month.

Hospital Administrator J. R.
Rickels told hospital trustees
last Thursday night that a

l check showed a broken gas
line coming Into the hospital
from he front.

"A Plonce'r Go's Company
check showed we were using
1,000 feet of gas every three
hours," Rickels told trustees.
"That's when we started look-

ing for leaks."
He said the broken gas line

was the hospital's own and
that the hospital was thus lia-

ble for the full bill, but that
Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany's office here was asking
for an adlustment on the bill
becauseof the break

LITTLE LEAGUE AWARDS
The Little league s batting championship trophy went to
Butch Hcaton (left) and the sportsmanshiptrophy to Jay
Bird (right), both members of the Red Sox Shown with the
players is Bob Pace, lltllo leaguo president,who prosented
the Jaycee-donate-d trophies. (Dispatch Photo)

tin. some territory to Precinct 4 south--
cast and cast of Post to provide
what Is known as the "Justlceburg
Precinct" with an entry into the
city limits.

Under presentboundarylines the
four county commissionerprecincts
are aboutequalgeographically,but
are far out of balance according.

(See RedUtrictlflg, Page 8)

Price 10c
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crs nnd shrubs and have no fears
of another shortage." Lucas said.

Dut the mayor added thatanoth-
er crisis would quickly develop if
there is any return to lawn

At a second special city coun
cil meeting last Thursday after,
noon on the water situation, the
council decided to se if S. C. Stor-l- e

had nnv additional water avail-
able for lease to the city.

A delegation, wh'c.h Included
Mvor Lucas. Counllmcn Arnold
Collier. City Supt. Eddie Wnrrcn
nnd City Water Sunt Jim Holle-mn- n.

conferred with Storlc to sec
What could be done. 'i

Storle nad n m)l well nvnll-nb- 'e

which wnu'it not reaulre too
preat n pipe. Invlng expenseby the
cltv to hook into the lease water
system.

This has Inrrcn'M the clfv's
water ou'nut 40 gallon rr.r min-
ute from 6'0 pMton to 651 pnllon,
nr from 878.0O0 "ons for a nr

period to 93G 000 gallons.
T cltv r'i""hsed 60 feet of

nipellno npd 1'' ' to th ndrtltlon-- !

well Inst Frtrtnv to boost the
cltv's water outnut.

Warren snld this U all the city
r.an do to Increnseoutnut without
colnp into an censcof thousands
nf dollars for additionalwater pipe-
lines.

The cltv lm nroduced more
wotcr each rf" hn is consumed
since last Wednesday.

Consumption fi"urcs were 866.-00- 0

gallons Inst Thursday. 844,000
gallons Friday. 6R5 000 gallons Sat-iirda-y.

583.000 gallonsSunday. 884.--
000 gallons Monday, and 693,000
gallons Tuesday.

"There slmplv Is no question
about It. we can't supply enough
wntcr for the return to grass ."

Lucas declared.

Sidewalksale
planscomplete
Plans are complete for Post's

bird annualSidewalk SalescheduN
cd for Saturday. July 25.

Johnny Hopkins. Tower Theatre
mnnncer. announced that Ihe mo-
vie for tho free kids' show at 10

n m that SMuniav morning will
be a hit movie. "Sergeants Thrce.,1'

Merchant- - will move many
clearance item right out onto the
sidewalk for the one-sal- e promo-
tion which is being sponsored by
the Post Chamber of Commerce,

Dispatch readers ore advised to
watch n'xt week's paper for the

jtnany Sidewalk Sale offerings
here The first two such events

, hnve drawn lnren crowds ond been
highly successful. ,

I Prizes will be awarded for
Jmost uniquely dressed male and
tcmnie clerks to boost some cos-
tuming to add color to the saJec
effort

Nixon acceptscall as
interim pastor here
The Rev. A. T. Nixon has ac-

cepted a call to serve M Meriw
pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church.

The aclfon came at a
meeting at the cJwrc
of last week.

The Rev, Lee R. JemsruUtm
a pastor recently ami Hw llev,
Nlnn will serve until the chttrefc
call a pastor.
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Faststart in a new program
A dynamic five-ye- ar program of historical

Recordation,Appreciation.Marking, Preservation
and Surveys was put Into action by the Texas
StatoHistorical Survey Committeein its summer
quarterly meeting.

"RAMPS," as the plan Is called. Is designed
to bring about an awarenessof the uniquehistory
of Texas by visitors and by Tcxans themselves
through state and local efforts.

The new program is of special significance
here becauseof the fact that Garza County al-

ready is In the forefront of counties responding
to the new Historical Preservation Laws passed
by the last Legislature and Gov. John Connolly's
plans to make tourism one of the great Industries
ol Texas.

We have the Garza County Historical Survey
Committee to thank for our fast start In the
RAMPS program.

In addition to at least four Historical Building
Medallions, our county committee has been re-

sponsible for the erection of two Official Texas
Historical Markers. One of these is the Llano
Estacadomarker southestof Post on U. S. High-

way 84 and the other Is the Llano Ranch marker
near the Boy Scout camp.

There'll be even more of the medallions and
markers since a major goal of the RAMPS pro

National Farm Safety
One special week The Dispatch has madeit

& habit not to overlook In the dozens of special
weeks that are setaside every year is National
Farm Safety Week. In our opinion. It is one of
the few worthwhile week-lon- g observancesthat
come along during the year.

"Safer American Farm Families Every-
where" Is the theme for this year's National
Farm Safety Week. President Lyndon B John-

son, who himself is no stranger to farm work and
Its attendant dangers, In a special proclamation
has designatedthe week of July 19-2-5 as the per-

iod when all persons, especially those working
In agriculture, should unite in a strong and pur-

poseful effort to reduce rural accidents.
"Notwithstanding the facts," said the Presi-

dent, "that hundreds of thousandsof volunteer
leaders and members of rural organizationsac-

tively participate In community, state and nation-

al safety programs which have proved effective

Smoothsailing for some,not all
Not all water districts have had as smooth

sailing as the White River Municipal Water Dis-

trict, which is something In the tatter's favor,
even though we haven't been able to get any
water from out there yet.

It Is pretty well known over the state bynow
that few towns ever banded together on as big
a project as lhe White River dam andgot along
aswell with each otheras have Post,Spur, Cro-byt-

and Ralls.At we said earlier, not all water
districts have had as smooth sailing.

Take, for Instance, the North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority, which was createdby
the Texas Legislature to build a dam on Miller's
Creek and Impound a water supply for the towns
of Haskell, Goree,Rule and Munday Haskell city
officials filed protest to the project later and the
city council declared Haskellparticipation "null
nnd void."

Haskell's water troubles, now In their sixth

The averageTcxat newspaperreader almost
lost tight of the congressionalredisricting issue
In the final hectic days of the civil rights legisla-

tion and the feverish maneuveringof the Repub-

lican party Just prior to Its national convention,
which began Monday.

But the redisricting problem Is creepingback
Into the headlines, bigger than ever, and most
observers teem resigned to the Inevitable, to the
realignment of congressionaland legislative dis-

tricts to reflect "population only" In the composi-

tion of both housesof the Legislature.
A federal court already has ordered the

realignment of congressionaldistricts in Texat
to produce23 districts of substantially equal pop-

ulation. The court set a deadline of Aug. I,
1055, if compliance with Its ordor.

Gov. John Connally Is one of those apparently
resignedto the Inevitable. In oddresslngtheTcxat
Bar Association's82nd annualconvention In Hout-to-n.

the Governorsaid congressionaland legisla-

tive redisricting will "cast a long shadow" over
the proceedingsof the next Legislature. Redls-trictln- g.

he added, will "most certainly bring
great change."

Great changes Indeed will take place at a

If recently-marrie- d Ethel Merman and Ernest
Horgnine live together for as long at six months,
any other couple shotM be able to live together

tor ten yeart more. Olln Miller In The Seguin

GcMe.

Any flww newspapereditor sticks hit neck
mt ad vekes m opinion for the betterment of

M OMMHwHy he ummIJv gets into some sort of
. J have eftm said somethingought to &

itMMK to and so and befor I can turn
I'M oeeotfttoi on m committee to pi to''' correct th situation . . (ornctlee

wt ymr rToh attlles. Wewdell Tooley In

The m4 eWty Hiftrl.
k

fhw frf the benefit of inflation U that kid

an m tenter set kk m a nickel' worth of
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gram Is the erectionof 5,000 markers and medal-
lions within the next five years In addition to
the some 1,200 historical markers previously
erectedby the state and the 1,500 markers erect-
ed In the past two years.

Thesenew markers, 1,000 each year, will be
erected in a Joint state, county-cit- y and privately-finance- d

program. Seventy-fiv- e per cent will be
located for tourist consumptionwith 25 per cent
marking actual sites.

Thesemarkers will cover Texas history from
the archcoloflcal finds, old Spanish and French
explorer routes and Indian culture, through the
days of the Texas Ranger, the cattle drives and
the railroad movementto the history of Industries,
educational institutions and famousTexans.

Includedare markers giving the name, found-fn-g

and history of each town and stream In the
state with special emphasison thosewith unusual
names."Ghost' or oddly-name- d and promotional
towns that never materialized will be marked.

"The RAMPS program is designedto benefit
the countiesas well as the state, with information
and resourcesflowing up anddown, to accomplish
the untimate goal of preserving and displaying
the uniquehistory of Texas," said JohnBen Shcp-per-d.

State Committeepresident. CD

Week
In reducing the number and rate of accidents
among farm residents,accidentsstill cause thou-

sands of deaths andnearly a million disabling
Injuries to farm people each year. This loss of
human andeconomic resourcescausesa signifi-

cant adverse impact upon the economy of the
nation and must be viewed as a matter of na-

tional concern.
"I feel that the many public-spirite-d persons

responsiblefor past and present farm safety ef-

forts should be commended fortheir notable ac-

hievements and that these efforts should be
given renewed public recognition and support.
In addition, I urge that vigorous new efforts be
made to eradicate. Insofar as feasible, all of the
reasonablyforeseeablecausesof farm and rural
accidents."

In other, and much shorter, words, play It
safe during National Farm Safety Week and ev-

ery other week. CD

year, stem from disputeson constructionof the
Miller's Creek Dam. We are not familiar with the
conditions that brought on the disputes, and, in
a manner of speaking,they arenone of our busi-
ness.We've Just brought it up as typical of cases
that ometimes arise when everyone concerned
doesn'tget along as well on projects as have the
four membercities of the White River Municipal
Water District.

Right now, Haskell Is trying to contract for
useof Lake Stamfordwater, and theremore than
likely Isn't a town or city In Texasthat isn't sym-

pathetic of Haskell's plight. Many towns are in
worse shupeas far at water is concerned.Cur-
rently, Post Is in bad enough shapeand no doubt
will continueto be until water is available from
the White River Lake. Water or, more cor-
rectly, a plentiful supply of It Is by no meant a
purely local problem anywherein Texas. CD

result of the revolutionary alteration of repre-
sentation In the Texat Legislature. Yet It it im-

possible now to predict the nature of that change
In the absenceof the redlstrlctlng planitself.

For many legislators, it will b a heart-rendin- g

experience.Senatorsand representativeswho
eome from sparselysettleddistrict! face thepro-

spectsof legislating themselvesout of office. All

senators will face In 19C6 (and half
of them again in 1965). althoughhalf of them will
be elected to four-yea- r terms this year.

There Is good reasonto believe that the new
Legislature will be much more responsiveto the
needs of the great population centers thanprev-

ious ones. But what will be the attitudeof mem-

bers of the new Legislature toward such Issues
ss water iijmly? Would the new Legislature be
more sympathetic to a state income tax, a city
Income tax. or a city tales tax than Its predeces-
sors?

Great political and economic questionsare In

the balance that will affect us here In Garza
County and the people In all 253 of the state's
other counties. But it If, alas, premature to pre-

dict the outcome. CD

candy. The Hamilton Herald-Newt- .

w
Your day goes the way the corners of your

mouth turn. Al Hlwds In The Haskell Free Press.
My bouquet cf potlct thlt week to tbe restaur-

ant and fountain operators who were Integrated
over the weekend. You people handled your sit-

uations in a most udmlrable way. According to
all reports that came to we, requestsfor service
were handled with courtesy and politeness.This
Is fine. If we will attempt to get along with these
people" they will leave ut alone. The unrest and

that It prevalent in Southern ttatet
shouldnever come Into our area. We have alwayt
managedto get alongwith our fellow man In West
Texat ond thlt It not time to chang, Thanks,
vou people, for not giving Rallt a black eye.

Marvin Tomme M The Ralls Banner.

And now, backto redisricting

What our contemporariesaresaying
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July 7 Garza

I FEEL SO hypocritical some-

times about "knocking" television
in this column andthengoing home
and watching It at night, that I
feel the time has come for me to
say something good about it. So,
I want to say that thedevelopment
of television is responsiblefor con-

verting the national conventions of
both major political parties into
nation-wid- e millet.

Results the national conven-
tions may bo pretty well cut nnd
dried In advance, they still
provide an opportunity for each
group to make Its biggest t a 1 c t
pitch to the voters in this year's
presidential campaign. Never
again before election day can they
hope to commandso large an aud-
ience.

ONLY A RELATIVE handful of
people actually are In San Fran-
cisco this week for the Republi-
can National Convention, and will
be In Atlantic City for the Demo-
cratic ft Tnmfofi

National Convention, which
begins Aug. 24, but becauseof the
electronic marvel known as tele-
vision,

Drinking
pratlcally every American

citizen will be a spectatorat all, or
most, that happens.

Besidesthat, the electronic mar-
vel known as television brought us
a movie the other night, "The Love
Parade."starring Maurice Cheva-
lier and Jcanettc MacDonald. The
movie was releasedIn 1929, which years
makes it one of the first "talkies." R. H. CollierWhat a collector's Item that must pin and certificatehave been for TV's "late show" a 50-ye- Masonaddicts! of the Post

delivers message
THE MAN UP the Street says of Christ In

he's thinking of becominga biga-
mist.

Ronnie
Says there's too much grass was ed

In his yard for one wife to cut. Post's American
RosemaryChapman

One of our contemporariesquot-
ed

the Bridge fora letter he had received as il-

lustrative
home of Mrs.

of the hazardsof an ed-
itor's

Alley
life. Said the lctlcn n surprise

"Dear Editor Every time I Fluitt on
send you n write-u-p about our 18th birthday;
MissionarySociety meetingyou get was honored
It all balled up nnd it don't make dinner atsense. Time nnd again I've sent and Mrs. R. L.
in corrections, but you get them occasionof hermixed up, too. So I give up. In Mrs. F. R. Shclton
the future when I tend you our Mis-
sionary

n daughter, Donna
Society write-up-, please 7 lbs. 3 oz., bom

don't print It!" Memorial Hospital,
orial Hospital.

Student: "I hear the board of
trustees Is trying to stop necking." Ten years

Co-e- "Is that so? First thing
you know, they'll be trying to make Mrs. Mary N.
the students,too." resident, died in

Hospital:
FUN WITH WORDS: Whv is Edward Shedd

snelled with n "p"? It the First Baptist
pcertainly doet pseemsilly. Stolle honored

in observance
Thanks to Mike Custer, who got the Tom

It somewhere else. I've got a the ofscene ashort piece here that has been
making the rounds,but which
of our readers mleht not have
teen. It't' certainly thought-provokin-

Both President Lincoln and Pre-
sident Kennedy were concerned
with civil rights.

Lincoln was elected in 1860. Ken-
nedy was electedIn 1W0.

Both were slain on Friday and
Published

in the presenceof their wives.
Building,

Their successors were both JIM CORNISHnamedJohnson,were Southerners, CHARLESDemocrats,and hed served In the
U. S. Military. Entered at the

Andrew Johnson. Lincoln's sue-ress- the mails as
was bom In 1808. Lyndon 3, 1879.B. Johnson, Kennedy's successor,

was bom In 1908. Any
John Wilkes Booth, the assassin persons appearing

of Lincoln, was bom In 1839. Lee corrected uponHarvey Oswald, the assassin
Kennedy, was bom In 1939.

Both Booth nnd Oswald were
Southerners favoring unpopular
causes.

Both stayers of Booth and Os-
wald (Boston Corboth and Jack
Ruby) murdered the two assassins
before their trials.

Both Presidents' wives bit chil-
dren ihroush death while living in FOR
the White House.

Both Lincoln and Kennedy were
shot In the head, ROTATE

Kennedy'ssecretary was named
Lincoln; Lincoln's secretary was at thenamed Kennedy.

I HAVE A friend who lost his Your Hrtt
Job, but he gives his former boss ratal
credit for being one of the most retails
tactful men he has known.
At my friend told. It: "When he
fired me he called me In and said:
'George, I don't know how we're
going to net along you, but
starting Monday we're going to
try.' "

-

CongressmanAbele of Ohio has
looked Into some of the more un-

usual federal appropriationsof our
tax monev. recounted bv the
Associated Taxpayers of Idaho,
here urn n few:

IIJ.2M for a ttudv of societyand
tkmoamphy In ancient Babylon.

iM.m to look into social be-

havior of ants.
J2 IM to look Into the behavior

pattern of barren-groun-d caribou.
Caeoo to trv to learn about com-

munication signals In birds.
$13,760 o study the social struc-

ture In Madaeasear.
KMOfl to examine the behavtar

ind eeology of the wandering 132 W. Main

CaSUaltyComl ly JerryMarcus

'"OH Till ROCKI."

"OH tm gooes."

"ON TKI goats."

itUif Snk

drivers ere at menace on to Jjgtay.

REMEMBB
WHEN

Jack G. Klrkpatrick; the Pleasantago Valley Home DemonstrationClub
met with Mrs. Jack Burkctt; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hanson arc par-
ents of a daughterweighing 6 lbs.
3J4 oz. bom in Garza Memorial
Hospital; Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J.
Williams nnd sons, Bryan and Lee,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power and
daughter, Terri, returned from a
two weeks vocation trip to Wyom-
ing; Mr. and Mrs. James Minor
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Stacy of Lcvclland are In Dallas
this week attending the Furniture
Market nnd Home Furnishings
Show.

Twenty yearsago
Cong. GeorgeMahon visits Post;

Pfc. and Mrs. Coleman Brown arc
announcing the birth of a daughter,
Judy Darlcnc; the wedding cf Miss
Veda Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Davis of Postand AC.
R. D. Travis Jr., son of Mr. ond
Mrs. R. D. Travis of Post solem-
nized;ago a revival the Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church Is being con-
ducted by Rev. Lee Vaugh and
Odis Chaffln; Miss Inez Coffey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Coffey of Post, and G. H. Hartel
of Houston wereunited In marriage
at the First Baptist here; Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Haws were called to
Fort Worth due 16 the Illness of
her father, W. S. Bedford.

J964
RESSASSOCIATION
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but
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for

some

March
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of

ever

without

At

Frye, longtime Post
the Garza Mem-

orial last rites for Charles
were conducted at

Church; Cecil
with a party recent-

ly of his 14th birth-

day; Bouchier home was
tea honoring Mrs.

THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

123 East Main, Post, Garza County, Texas
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Post Office at Post,Texas, for transmissionthrough
second class matter, accordingto an Act of Congress

reflection upon the character of any personor
in these columns will be glady and promptly

being brought to the attention of the management.

Take yevr car where the experts ere

MORE MILEAGE
YOUR TIRES NOW...

GoodyearService Center
wsar mere evtnty, lr,M muh longtr wh.n you

Hum at Uot .v.ry 6,000 mlt.t, Saf.ly-prevt-d

patternshewn aiiurst ertattr lire mll.ag.

THIS WEEK ONLY!

95
ALL FOUR WHEELS

AND SPARE -- ANY CAR

LOWEST
PRICE EVERI

GARZA THE CO.
Max Gordon Dial 3031

mm

Vef's
Forum

"sWEKTrOTATO
FLAKFt

Interestedtoll tm--

Ing before rn,'.'a"?R I

he USDA MlSlh

V.." M'4 lk
II I It .

rARMSAiisnrr,nBT

r
r,t ..I ;

marketing
"in.

.ccipii, 9107.0 B;
livestock r

wo.6 million

Q. It educationor training avail-abl- e incu
would

me
hn

new

to peacetime veternnt?
A. Only if they have service In-

curred disabilities. A definite vo-

cational handicap must also exist
If ttio service-connecte- d disability
is rntcd less than 30 per cent. eclved $137 0

rem inc solo
Q. If veteran dies whllo re-

ceiving pension under the old pen-
sion law, may the widow and min-
or children be paid under the old trom nillaw?

Cent from AnlA. If the veteran died on or after
July 1, 1960, any pension payable .......
to the widow nnd minor children were from
must be paid under the new pen-
sion

pi uuucib nna
law. tviTi UUJJ3,

Q. I am receiving jtivldeads on
my present National Service LWe n.iInsurance term policy. WHI I con-
tinue

iiciliucr
to receive dWidandtK I em-vve- rt

Optomctflc

to oneof the stwtMtMwyM?
A. Yes, .tllyiaet 'jsfSfai! Irs.

permanent GI taauraace Mlteiat
as well.

NEW MEXICO k,V ACTMN
The Rev. and Mrs. Kd GraJwun J825

will leave towKHrrew ,fer a week's rnono
vacation in Taoi and Santa Fe. Snyder,
N. M.

Atjociotion

Bit

OPTOMETRISTS

25th

Texat

LONG TERM

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Post Insurance Agency Bldg.

Office Open Wednesday

CARDS

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

WE GIVE SH GREEN STAMPS

For Plumbing, Hearing,

McCAMPBELL PLUMBING
Howard McCcrmpbell, 212 W. 12th
Bonded, licensed, Free Estimates

PROPERTY TO IUY, SHI, TRADE?

See BLL EDWARDS

Handllna Residential. Form. Rmlni
listings

2Q9 MOHAWK

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Since 1915"

Caytor's She!
Service Station

losl Slioil Goollr.a Hers Pottl
361 SOUTH RROADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPfCtAUZtNG MACHttM WORKI

IM Sft

MissesConocoService
Repair Engine
Wheel Balancing

i i

.r1" iir iv.

"4 111

..
L

n .

.

i

-
eM

.
HI

tj

Al Is In

M
W

rront

iaoj,

LOW cosr

ROSS SMITH

manager

Titephons

495-216-6

Dial

304T

Phone

495--

TELEPHONE

495-28-33

Telephone

495-216-1

TElEfHOf

495-241-4

Tphoint

3284

Shyttes'hpiementCo.

JOHN BEEKS
Ovaftry Ftrm lmtM 330

General Auto
Tuntup
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Ledlas' Summtf Ladles' Summer One LtKga TaMa CMIrfrWsfair facts mm SPORTSWEAR MILLINERY Sportswear& Playwear
Nrerly 19,700,000 people flocktd'to SI. louli In 1904 i

Siiiliclaij. for the leuulana Purehaie tupoillion. Tht New Yoik Summer Blouses, Jamaicas, Sires 3 thru 14 years for Girls
World's fair iptcli mora than 70 million vhiioti. Skirtr, A Special Table
St. louli Fair, which ran for monlhi. eotl 54 2 V. minion, r. ;fjni CLEARANCE PRICED

Nw York's Fair, which will bo In 'ull swing for a lofolot" V, INCLUDING VALUES TO $3.99 Save As Much As 75 ' CHOKE 99c
12 monlhi, will coil oboul 51 billion.

n .... $5 Values Now $1.25 Here you'll find short shorts,
YOUR 1.99 Jamaica's, Knit Tops, Sleoveloss

Sat L Mooro CHOICE $3.98 Values Now . . . . $1.00 Tops, and Shorty Paamas

II .1 tf.mttlV STORE-WID- E JULTSrmw
WVAnKuvkendall clearancew

Asrs LUCa

ijfl MOOR"
tlaAl

. Grace Thomas

i Carter

fc Kemp..
R E VounS

JTomCatftV
feBaWhlttenbtrg

yup iraiii - . .

tf.rV IHVlUfl

0

n . i v. . mnnrv

ntr Cordon
nton Woodard

f ..

HbkII Glenn urr
Jictie Hayi
8. F Clary
rmtal Chandler Fort Worth
Gerald niackbum
jiamy hcnncay

PBtvr. PIG CROP DOWN

IU M Texas spring pig crop

. i it., iripi tAt.i A.ffnt i rum inc uuj iuiui.

7 SPIYUL- - '111 (JSLlIlllILUU

tnwi farrowed nn avcrnce
I pigs per litter compared wun
II pigs per micr inrruwea in

Nationally, the 1964 springnwai dawn R rvr cent from
The cutbacks In Dm numbers

expected to strengthen tho hog
rrr iarf in inn vnnr

" "

A hol wav hit St. louti at Ih

hlM of the Youna
Enellihmort Richard Mtcrtyndtn
took advantage of II. Dlimaytd
bceuie th crowds hurrUdpart
hit sltemlng cups of ltd to buy
celd drinks nterbyhef illtd tall
giantswith lc and pound la
Into them. Ictd Uo was "born"
end was an Immtdtelt succtii.

ON DIGGING SPUDS
Dear Helen:

I was reading In the paper about
your potato plants. My neighbor
grows potatoescommercially, nnd
has helpedme with mine this year. .

He says when your spudsbloom,!
that s a sign your potatoesarc ma-
turing under tho ground. If you
like small potatoesfor green beans
or peas, you can dig around the
edge of your plant, and get those
small ones. Here wc will be ableto
dig small potatoesthe last of this
month but will wait until we have

DR. FRED B. WILLARD
Announces his' association with

Dr. B. E. Young
tn the practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY

225 V! Main
Office Hoursi Phono

ond 495-267-0

Tuesday thru Saturday or
and Residence

P. M Tues. and Thurs. 495-327-0

iiiss&Jlii'HsisllBH

jim rwftM

FLOYD
BROADWAY,

MOTOR CO.

thinly Amtrlcani down
ovtr Dinion giants or icta
Ita each summtr,Tht long, rt
frtthing drink has tilobllihtd

h, Ilstlf as a firm favorite sine II

from tht 1904 Exposition If still
rtvivlna hot, wtary fatr-aotr-s at

frf ourntwtsr, biggestWorld's Folr.

a killing frost to dig the regular
crop. this will help you on
when to dig yours.

After they are dug, lay them
to dry, before you sack

them for
Hope you arc all well. Wc have

been enjoying visits from
families from Lubbock.

Some friends of J. E. Bird well
are here now for the month. Also
some friends of Dryan J's. All arc
having wonderful vacation, and
catching lots of trout.

Must hurry, have to run help
Spencer load a mare and her colt
to be taken to tho mountains. (The
I'cocc Corps want to use the mare
to train some men.)

Sincerely,
Erlcnc Kuykendall,
McAllister, Mont.

P. S. We enjoy reading the paper
very much. Do come.

WHEAT ALLOTMENT
U. S. of Agricultural)

Orville Frtiman has proclaimedi

national wheat allotment of 49.5
nit . I I r.crminimi iur inc iiroj-ti-

It is the same as the 1094 alllt-- l
ment. Allotments to the states
wore also by USDA.

The 19G5 Texas allotment Is only

slightly larger than for the year
before.

'
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MEN'S

Knit Sport Shirts
Reg. 4.00 Values . $2.69

OR 2 FOR $5.00
Reg.$2.99 Values .... $1.99

Men's Casual Pants
Continental Styling

A Special group of $6.95 values
In famous nationally advertised

brand.

CLEARANCE
PRICED ... .

One Big Table

Sport
Men's

Shirts
Whites Solid Color Paslels

and Fancies
VALUES TO $2.99 INCLUDED

YOUR
CHOICE

Men's White

Sport Coats
Reg. $76.95 to
$19.95 Values .

Men's Swim Trunks
Largo Popular Boxer Stylo

Reg.$2.99 Values ..$1.00
Reg. $5 to $5.95 $3.00

Ladies'Swim Suits
18.95

SALE
PRICED

Reg.
. .

Values
to 69c Pr.

- Summer

-

Group

Val.

..

Growing Girls'

SWIM SUITS
All Now This Season

BOYS' NYLON STRETCH SOCKS
AND ARGYLE

.u-ir- r

12

end

n. 9.00 Value

StartsToday July 16
SLEEVE

Our Finest Famous Brands
Included

Reg. $5.95 to Values

CHOICE

Rog. $5.00 .Now $2.99
Reg. $4.00 .Now $2.69

OR 2 FOR $5.00

Former $7.95 Valuos

$6.90
Vaults

SHORT

$7.95

400to500

3pfs.S1.00

Men's Dress

SLACKS

& PANTS

One Special
All Summer Weights

$7.95 to
$16.95 Values

CHOICE

to
$10.88

SALE OF MEN'S

& DRESS
Group 79c to $1.00Values

2
Popular whito ground rib tops,

Nylon stretch socks,
Also Argyles

Boys' While

Sport
Reg. $9.95
Values

Reg. $1.99 to
$2.50 Values

to

$099

SOCKS

MEN'S

Large

Boys' Trunks
Boxer Stylo

$100

Boys' SummerSport Shirts
Choico of Knits and Woven Fabrics

ONE GROUP Reg. $1.99Knits CHOICE $1.00
ONE Reg. $2.95 $1.00

FOWDMKW
C1IF

Price

Girdles

...Jl-0- 0

Value ...$l-5- 0

rSI.?" Value,..$375

S3.99

Values.
Values.

Group

$5.88

SPORT SOCKS

pre. $1.00

Coats

Swim

GROUP Woven Choice

STRAW HATS
2 Special Salos Groups

Reg. $2.99.,.SaU $1.99
Reg. $5.95...Sale $3.11

SUMMER

COSTUME

JEWELRY
Reg. $1.00 . 66c

OR 2 FOR $7.00

Reg. $2.00 ... $l Values

LADIES'

LADIES'

SUMMER

SKIRTS
Group

Summer Dresses
CLEARANCE PRICED

Famous name summer dresses,Labels Include
Junior, Tonl Todd, Tribute Dressesand

Vicky Vaughn.

Formerly $10.99 to $17.95

NOW SQtt $08 Sift"SALE PRICED .... "IV
Hurry for best selection. like

Ladles' Nylon
HALF SLIPS

Special Group
Values to $5.98 .

Fancy Lace Trimmed
Acetate Brief Panties

nd fee", 2 fTS. SI.00

Polyester, Nylon Cotton Blends
Regular Values

UP
TO YD.

Values
to

AS

Values
Up to $1.98

$5.95

Special

Judy

You'll thesel

$5.95

OVER 2.000 YARDS

ef

ta

Dresses
to go for

Reg. 5.95
Values

Famous

. .

All new this soasonl Choose from
mellow natural fiber
straws and two-ton- o plastic .

Reg. $3.98 - $5.98 - $8.98 to $72.98 Values

plus tax

COTTONS - RAYONS - SUITING
45 Inches 36 Inches

VALUES
$1.00

1.49

Fine

2.99

Cottons

2

Inches Fine Lovely

2
One Big Group Our

Dacron and Cott&n
45-Inc- h Baby Cords
45-Inc- h Woven Novelty

Estron Prints
Reg. ReteH Value 1.4 1M

rwef

$3.99

Growing Girls'
SUMMER DRESSES

Ladies', Brand
SHIFT GOWNS

LADIES' SUMMER SLIPS

S2.88

$199

SALE" LADIES'

Summer Purses
plastic simulated

calfgrain.

288-4"to$- 7M

Here'sA Fabric Riot!
Wide Wide

yds. $1

HIGH FASHION

FABRICS
Synthetics

3.00

(Pollster)
Multl-Colo- r

Seersucker
45lnch

CLEARANCE

beautiful,
calfgrain,

3 yds.$1.00

yds. $100

Better Fabrics

2.99
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LefeJ Advertising Rate
Conaccuriva Inscrtteaa
per ward

Cltlfld Advertising Ratea
Fks4 Insertion, per word
CeasectitlveIascrtteM
per ward .

Minimum Ail, 12 ward ,

Brief Card of Thanks

Political

Announcements

Sg

1.M

Tho Post Dispatch Is authorised
to announce the following candi-

dates for public office subject to
the action of the voters at the De-

mocratic Primary Election on May
2, mi.
Far County Sheriff

L. E. CLADORN JR.

For Pet. 1 CammUuiencr
PAUL H. JONES

For Pet. 3 Commlnloncr
BEN G. SANCHEZ

Far Ceanty Tax Assesaer-Collect- er

T. H. TIPTON n)

Fee Cea table, Precinct 1:

JOHN C. HARRISON

Far State Senator,24th District:
DAVID RATLIFF

Far State Representative,Mth Dlst.
RENAL B. ROSSON

n)

Far District Attorney, lHth
Jedtctal District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD
n)

Rentals

FOR RENT Dearooms,by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE OR RENT: House.
Per Information oa L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. A) ens
Brewer, Dial 23M.

tfc (11-0-)

FOR RENT OF FOR SALE Two
m houses it 410 West

12th' and 712 West 12th. Call 3176.

9scar Gray. tfc 12-- 3

FOR RENT: Two-bedroo- unfurn-
ished, hotf?. 507 W. 4th. Call
Hudman Furniture Co.

tfc 7--2

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
houseat West Side Trailer Court.

' See or call V. M. Stone. 119 S.
Ave. S. Dial 30S6 or 2732.

tfc 8

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house, billspaid, 109 East 14th.

Hp 6

FOR RENT: Three-- room furnished
house.Call 21S3 after 5.

tfc 6

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
nice. Most bills paid. Phono 3190

or 2874. Power Apartments.
' tfc 3

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnished
house. 515 S. Ave. P. Call Oscar
Gray 3176.

tfc 5

0L SEALS

Garza Auto Parts

"Try Us Ftrst
You'll Bo Glad You Did"

V 9& Wi MrQ&1 2f44

?M S. Jk W. MHMHR
tk St Fwt, Tmw

CN wt Me

4c

Diet

Legal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

A meeting of all residentsof the
Close City community has been
called for 8 p. m.. Saturday, July
13, at the Close City School Home
for the purposeof organizingn non-
profit corporation to accept the
school property for a community
building.

Close City
School Trustees

4tc 5

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Post schools superintendent's

office will accept bids for gasoline
for school-owne- vehicles for the
1964-6- 5 school year. Scaled bids
should be submittedby August 1.

2tc 7--9

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Rids will be accepted In the

school superintendent'soffice until
tho school lunch room for the 1964

August 1, 1964, to provide milk for
63 school year.

Bids should be madebv the half
pint carton and should Include
white milk only. Bids should be
submitted in sealed envelop.

2tc 7--9

NOTICE TO ALL BIDDERS
The Post Public Schools will ac-

cept bids until August. 1. 1964, on
the old lighting equipment at the
football field. Please contact the
superintendent'soffice If vou wlh
to view equipment up for bids.

Equipment offered Is as follows:
eight ot wooden poles, 4S flood-

lights, and all wiring used with It.

Bids should be submitted In scaled
envelope.

2tc 7--9

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the
rtoard of .Equalization of the Post
IndependentSchool District will be
In sessionIn the Post High School
llhrnrv. bpfflnnlnc at 9 a. m. Thurs
day. July 30, relevant to the re-

cent consolidation of the Close CUv
Indeocndent School District with
the Post IndependentSchool Dis-

trict. Any or all personsInterested
or having businesswith said Enual-lzatlo-n

Board are hereby notified
to be present.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Post IndependentSchool
District

2tc 6

Wanted
WANTED: Quail lease. Contact
Jim Hugcs. 601 S. 16th, Slaton,
phoneVA

2tc 7-- 0

WANTED Baby sitting In my
home. Mrs. Tom Carter, 105 E.
5th St.

Ite 7--

WANTED TO BUY: Duplicator ma-

chine In good condition. Retail
Merchants Assn. Dial 495-30-

ltc 6

Public Notice

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting. fUhlig or rresfwsslns
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (M)

IF YOU NEED HELP with
drinking problem, call 46-247- 1

or 45-261- a or write Box 7.
52tB (HO)

NOWII
NCW lf4 CMC FICKUf

$1725.7

UY ftOYD MOTOR CO.
491-30- 12 IIJ N. Wwy.

To Post Home Owners:
FreeEstimates on:

Home-- Additions Our Specialty
latest Sidings
Roofs
Foundations
Aluminum Combination Storm and Screen
Dooft and Windows.

WW. WHANC1 TO 5 YEARS ft ST PAYMJNT

IN 44 AYSI SATISFACTION UARANTNM

Mi K.

(C awl Mlt Coupon)

Phone

ot --AM

PM

i

.

For Sale
DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO.

All kinds of mattress work, guar
anteed. Calt Mrs. F. F. Kceton
2890. Post. tfc (3-7- )

FOR SALE: 950 FORD tractor,
complete four-ro- equipment,
good terms. See Earl Rogers or
Bill Braddock at Garza Farm
Store. tfc 4--

COTTON SEED FOR SALE Short
stem, storm proof, blast rests-ten- t

Dunn No. 7, first year from
white sack. $1.50 per bushel.Gar-
za Farm Store or Earl Rogers.

tfc 5--7

FOR SALE: Sugar Bait Fly Killer
Disterex. It's amazingly effec-

tive In pens and at backdoors
and garbage cans. Pound can
51.25; 5 Pound can 53.90. Garza
Farm Store.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: 1955 Plymouth, motor
In good condition: will sell for
six 525.00 monthly payments
Earl Rogers. tfc 5--

ADVERTISING BOOK matches
keep on selling after everything
else has stopped. See Don Am
mons at Dispatch Publishing.

It 7--6

FOR SALE: 1960 Mercury Mont
clalr, loaded: 1953 Ford conver
tible: 1956 Chrysler New Yorker,
All good buys. First National
Bank, Post.

tfc 6--

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue
Lustre is easyon the budget.Re-

storesforgottencolors. Rent elec-

tric shampoocr51. Hudman Fur
niture Co.

ltc 7--

USED CLOTHING: We buy, sell,
and trade. Johnson Used Cloth-
ing, 129 East Matn.

tfc 6--4

STAMPS. See Don
Am mons or call 2316 or 3010.

ltg 8

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- m house,

carpeted throughout, central
heat, 901 West 11th. Call 495-239-6.

tfc 2

FOR SALE La Fiesta Restaurant
on east edge of Post. Good, go-

ing business.Must sell to move
to another climate for family
health reasons.Contact Norman
Moriearty.

tfc (5-2-

FOR SALE: My houseat 1003 West
10th Street. 2,300 sq. ft. Shown
by appointment, call 2412 after
12 noon. Dr. John E. Carter.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE OR RENT: 40 by 100
foot businessbuilding at 330 E.
Main. Ideal for auto or tractor
dealership.Call 3065 days of 2947
nights. tfc 5--7

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- house.
Call Mrs. E. E. Pierce, 495-302-

tfc 7-- 2

FOR SALE OR RENT: Nice, three--
bedroom home. See at 407 West
Mth. Call 2719. 2tc 7--9

FOR SALE: 10.28 acreson western
edge of city limits. Small dwell
ing. No royalty. Excellent loca-
tion. Contact J. W. Hodges. Rt.
3. Luedcrs. Texas or call LI

Hamby exchange,Abilene,
Texas. Up 6

COMBINATION Dairy"King & re
taurant on malar hwy. in town
of approximately 3.000 population
(Dublin. Texas). Owner's health
requires retirement. Books open
to prospectivebuvem. Near cap-
acity business.Tremendous op-

portunity Write- - 121 West Sheri-
dan. Dublin, Texas, or call GI

Itp7--

FOR SALE: 31 acres, adjoining
city limit, Balllnger. Tex.

house, 40'xM barn, 2 Irg.
chicken houses. Write It. Oliver,
1314 N. Jefferson, San Angela.
Texas. ltp 6

Professional
Services

HOUSE MOVING and few4tlM.
DeM lUacedc, e4mm M1.
CnafcytM, tfc 3--3

iu mem

C1IKKU1UC A vcrtllo holi-
day fashion U this two-ln-o-

style the rholr tray dreis. It
features a back-button- ed

nmock ot white cotton eyelet
trimmed with a bright red bow.
Underneath, a trcvtlc red
broadclothdresswith a natural
waistline. 11 Cinderella.

Grass fires take only
small amountof water
Post's good luck on fires con-

tinue to keep pace with Its water
shortage.

During the past week, firemen
have been called out to only two
grass fires and both were extin-
guished with n bare minimum of
water.

The firemen put out burning
grass at 11 a. m. Wednesday on
West 8th Street betweenthe Wash-atcri-n

and the old Forrest Lum-b- e

Company yard.
At 8:30 p, m. Sunday, the fire

men extinguisheda grass fir on
the railroad right-of-wa- y some 23
miles southeastof Post.

Cardof Thanks
I wont to take this moment to

thank nil my friends for your vis-

its, the beautiful cards. TV set,
and Rifts of each one. Also thank
you for the nice food you brought
to mv house. We gratefully appre-
ciated everything that was done
while I was in the hospital. It made
my stny so much more pleasant.
Also want to thank Dr. Caseyand
the nice nurses for the kindness
thev showed me. May God bless
each one of vou abundantly.

Mr. and Mr. Tom Bullock

Thanks to everyonewho visited
me while I was In the hospital.
I appreciate every kindnessshown
me and would especially like to
thank Dr. Casey, the nurses and
the entire staff In the hospital.

Lacy Richardson

A great big thanks to my many
friends that were so nice to me
during my hospital stay In Lub-
bock. I'm at home and ready for
company.

Mrs. R. P. Tomllnson

I'd like to take this means to
express my thanks to each and
everyonefor the flowers, pretty
cards, and visits while I was In
the hotnital In Post nnd Lubbock.
A special thanks goes to the Rev.
Joe Vernon, the Sunday School
class, Dr. Cascv and the nurses

Mrs. Bill Laurence

The kindness and sympathy of
neighborsnnd friends In our recent
sorrow will always remain with
us as n preciousmemory. Our sin
cere thanks and gratitude to the
ladleswho brought food and served
and for all those comforting acts.

The family of Mrs. Mary Owing
Mrs Letha Thompson
Mr. nnd Mrs CharleyWilliams
Mr. ana .Mrs. Curtis Petty
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. 5. Kennedy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Mathls

To thoute who expressed their
sympathy In so many beautiful and
oractical ways during our recent
bereavement In the loss ot our
mother, Mrs. Mary Owlngs, we ex
tend our heartfelt thanks,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Masters
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Masters
Dr. nnd Mrs, Melton Welch
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Owlngs

We want to show In some small
way our appreciationof the friend
llness and sympathy during the
recent Illness and death of our be-

loved uncle. George Chllders, In
the Spwr hospital, shewn by the
wondtrfsH eole ot Pott and tha
community.The great cancem
wonderful h4f durlnf this time of

how wW never he fargotten.
The family of G. W. ChlMers

HewtoA & Pt Texas

FKWNG WORMS FOR SALE

Four boxes,larg night crawltr fihing worms. Apfrlmate-l- y

10,000 worms to box. $30 a box, Including b which

Is 6 feet long, 30 Inches wide, and 12 Inches high.

ContactG. W. Nortktft, Phone2146

te

g

jr

d

DIAL

2816

)jncd
SYD CONNER

GarzaCounty Agent

FIELD DAY SET

ft"

Put Tuesday, Sept. 15, on your
calendar That's the day for the
annual Field Day at the South
Plnin Research and Extension
renter. Lubbock. You'll seebroad
cast cotton, gln
sorahum test plots, bench leveled
land (where researchersnrc mea
suring water runoff) and many,
projects.

Tours will start at 1 p. m. and
will continue until ot least 4 p. m.
Come out and see what Is being
done to make ngrlculluro more ef-

ficient and profitable.

IRRIGATION SCHEDULE
FOR COTTON

Don't start Irrigating cotton too
soon! Cotton that received n good
pre-pla- nt irrigation or has benefit- -

(it from mint chntlld hnVP cnouch
moisture In the ground to last until j

the first white blooms appear.Cot-to-n

nt thU stage of growth should
be about 60 days of age.

Watering cotton prior to this
time can lead to troubles

1. watered too early (before : decision nas aeciarcu mui voi
white blooms appear) cotton tends districts must be
to keep growing In a vegtative equal solely upon the bnsls of

manner and doesn'tstart fruiting j uumon. inn u,mn u wm.
eVlv.

2. Early Irrigation con lower soil
temperatures in the root lone of
cotton plants. This encourages
blights, wilts and seedling diseas
es. Above all. Irrigation snoumn t
be practiced when fields of young
cotton arc disease-ridde- n, as this
tends to compound the problem.

3. Watering too early can also
Veen roots from deep
In the soil. If roots haven't pene
trated deep In the soli, the norm
ally hot, dry weather of August
wilt cause plants to becomemois
ture-stresse- An Indndequatc root
svstcm means farmers won't be
able to irrigate their cotton fields
often enough at this time to keen
plants supplied with
water.

If Irrigation water Is short. It

might be necessaryto start water
ing before the first white blooms
anpear. However, that Irrigation
should be timed as closely as pos
sible tn appearanceof the first
whlto blooms.

Highest water of
cotton nlants occursat peakbloom
stnee,At this stage,cotton will use
one-four- four-tenth- s Inches ocr
day. This compares to less than
one-ten- th Inch per day for cotton
olants from emergence to squar
ing stages. From white bloom to
peak blooming stace, cotton plants
will utilize one-tent- h to one-four-th

acre-Inche- s water dally.
several years research at South

Plains Research and Extension
Center, Lubbock, has shown a six-inc- h

preplan! Irrigation plus two
iou-inc- n postplants elves maxi
mum virlds with top net returns

normal growing Vllloce.
ellm- - Precinct

post-pla- Irrlga-- f boundaries

Main
date Important.

wnter Precinct

ldercd ootlmum cut-of- f Pol-- !

lowing this practice meanbt-- !
ter grades rotton rolng to
gin. less "bolllcs" and

tho

Rotarians given
somewirinq tips
Danny O'Neal and Charlie!

Brown, two FFA
boys returned last week
Amarillo they attended the;
annual FFA Electric Workshop,

by Southwestern
ServiceCo., spoke before Post Ro- -'

tartans City Auditorium Tues
day noon about Information learn-
ed at the workshop.

Each boy different elec-
trical course. Five were offered,

Several kinds electric lamps
were displayed and explained ?nd
Rotarians given of
trios on electric wiring.

Hlbbs, local Southwestern
Service manager, Introduc-

ed th two speakers,

Refrkiefition
Parts& Service

Types
Makes

All Modls

atttou six
When You're Trouble

CALL 2443

AAA Refrigeration
227 t. MAIN

IOOKFOK
TffC

HYt
CARKT

--
"ft.

AN AM

(Continued from Page 1)

to population.
The recent u. s. supreme -- ouri

if
approximately

pop- -

win

penetrating

adequately

requirement

to

slonal redlstrictlng In aswell
as legislative redlstrictlng too with
in coming year.

Under the present county com-

missioner district boundaries al-

most the entire population of Post
has been divided between Pre-
cincts and with three-fourt-

of populated area In
Precinct 1 and one-fourt-h In Pre-
cinct 2. Precinct contains only
that small residential portion of

cast of F Street. Precinct 4

now contains none of the city's
population.

THE PROPOSED redlstrictlng
plan, as far ns city population Is
concerned, would:

Precinct 1 Reduce
boundaries to voters living north
of the presentboundary line which
runs the alley between

Main Street and West 10th
Street, and west of the proposed
new cast boundary line which
would up the center of North
Avenue M from the courthouse.

Precinct Leave It virtually
unchanged within the city limits,
nddlng only the half block on which
the bank and post office locat-
ed.

Precinct New boundaries
would Include the centerof Avenue
M on the west, Instead of Avenue
F, and the center of Main
Street on the south. This would
add some 37 city blocks to Pre

3. The new Main Streetboun-
dary on the south would take away
from Precinct 3 nnd give to Pre-
cinct that of the city cast
of Avenue F and south Main
Street five residential half

In seasons. A good,blocks and Mill
rain nt the proper time can new In - city
Inate one of the would the middle of

A

""- - I avenueK on the west ond the ccn--
of a water cut-of- f ter of Street on the north Itit vcrv In nrcas would thus pick up some 24

from Lubbock north of the city from 1 nnd
'

hf rut-of- f by Aub 20. From Lub-- five and Mill

dates.
will

of the '

with more
In bank.

local high
who from

I
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Redisricting
Vltlaee ftom Precinct 3.

Actually, the geographical
chanucsto the boundary lines aro
small and effect very few of tho
county s rural voters. The propos
cd changes would give Prcclnt A

a sort ot panhandleappendagein
Its northwestcorner extending Into
the city. Changesoutside the city
limits basically are only to provide
this narrow corridor access into
he city for Precinct 4.
The proposed new boundaries

were preparedby the Lubbock En
glnccring Co., Judge Parker told
The Dispatch.

He said anybodywishing to look
nt the proposed new boundaries
is welcome to come look at the
city and county maps of the new
county commissioner precincts In
his office.

THE PROPOSED changes how-
ever, will move one Democratic
precinct chairman outside his pre
cinct.

Charlio Dldway, Dispatch editor
and Precinct 1 Demo chairman,
lives at 314 West 13th on tho
corner of the Avenue M Intersec-
tion. The new Prcclnt 1 eastern
boundary runs up tho center of
Avenue M. Dldway is Just about
as close ns one could live to his
Precinct 1 without being in It a
matter of 15 feet or so to the cen-
ter of Avenue M according to the
redlstrictlng plan.

ATHLETE'S FOOT
HOW TO TREAT IT
Apply strong L liquid. Feci It
take hold to check Itching, burning
In minutes. In 3 days,watch Infect-
ed skin slough off. Watch healthy
skin replace It. Be pleasedIN ONE
HOUR or your 48c back. Use anti-
septic, soothing L FOOT POW-DE- R

too fine for sweaty feet,
foot odor. TODAY at all drug
stores.

52
8

18

3

x
I
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SWINGS News I
Lah. LiU '
minu s nine ana

Huff 1
By JUDY huffMike and Frtddy Hull LMorcd with n birthday M

afternoon
of their pamus,Mr
Orlgsby. Birthday ckt hrB
Ice cream candy ttnd figM
were served to
Jodie. Donna
LeonardBooth and IhtAjM
Cheryl Pcnnell, RobtrttaaM
Pace, Joo Moore and
guests' grandmother MrVvH
rnnit

Mr. and Mrs Nnvi. n. .

Judy of New Home'
parents, mr and Mn
Friday night

Mr. and Mrs twfl
vlslled Mr and
sicy Saturday '

Cec B'tMsi
visited Mr nr.,1 u.7l

Orljiby Sunday altemoot I
Mrs. J B Ray of Gr.!11)d
to Lubbock on Wfdned ,
Mr. Roy entered We$t Ttuj
pltnl.

Mr. nnd Mrs Howard Kolb
Sunday with the Cliff GrtoV

Judv Huff socnt ThundjT
with Cheryl Pcnnell,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ardu i.Mrs. Cecil Bland vliiw
.Tnckle Huff visited Mr tM
Doylo Baxter nnd family o(0
over the weekend.Jackie un
nn extended visit and Cynthij

Phyllss came to Post o

the rest of the week.
Opal Ray and Mrs. J B

visited Mr Rav in the hospi'ii
Friday. They aho visited Mn

R. Greer In Sla'nn,
Mr. and Mrs Tommv Ymi

Jay visited Mr nd Mn, N

Wh'tn and Sv Sundaynight

niii uaknum Spring H

Demonstration flub met Fr

with Estellc William' Jewell I

nnve n program on freeiiwf
Present were Mn Jewell I

Mrs. Vclma Lon Mrs, ft
Hodges. Mrs, Pee Wee Pi

Mrs. Ben Howell
Mrs, Jim Graves and a r.

Mr. nnd Mrs WilUe Duie'

Post had simper with the (

Blnnds Sundny niht
Mr. nnd Mrs Bill Brnrtdocic.

nnd Jncklc, Mr and Mn. D;

York, Elaine Bland, Iri Ho

Mrs. Charlie Pierce and Patsy

Itcd the Cecil Blands Monday

enloved llstenine to Charlotte V

and Billy Bland play and tim

Frontagi

FOR

30x60 Feel ConcrtM

Located at 603 N. Broad!

Contact

Toxaco Whls. Office 341

Post No. 1058 A.F.&AM

Regular on 2nd Thursday

Pierce
E. R. Moreland
Billy Harm J

Paul Jones

SELL MOST!
TOM POWER FORD MERCURY

SELLS MORE CARS IN POST
BECAUSE THEY SELL GREAT CARS!

BUILDING

150' Highway

RENT

with

ShelleyCamp

Lodge
Meeting

Bobby

"FORD BUILT MEANS BETTER BUILT"
and This Is the Dealership That Service Builtl

Floor

JJ'

The First Six Months This Year There Were 147 New Cart
Sold Locally and in GarzaTax Office.

NEW FORDS
NEW MERCURYS

36 NEW CHEVROLETS
NEW OLDSMOBILES

NEW RAMILERS
30 NEW

NEW IUICK

MWM

Freddy

Thursday

nFffe'B

CjM

ff&M
.Mrn,nd.Mri'

SHOP

THE

Registered

PONTIACS

WI HAVE A KHIT 25 MANO NtW CARS IMJ AT YSAIWNO MODEL

ClOK OUT HOT MAlSt
2 3 MERCURYS 2 COMCTS 3 FALCONS

2 MUSTANGS I FAIRLANE - 2 STA. WGNS 10 GALAXIES

4 FWINtXY FO MOWJCTS SAIKM1N
Raymond Young, John Hopkins, Howard Sproykmry & Paul Jones

w isiiH es m mi i 11 m m m

YMK

LONG
TERMS
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0 introduced
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""iSSSw registered the
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legate reports

Louth meeting

I SHERRY WOODS

IUtowuu delegates rcpre-E-L

Garza County attendedthe

IfAnaual Attorney Generals
In Austin. July

EVhui Ritniey Steve White,

tie pierce. Sherry Woods nnd

KpiSe""' ,h" sln,cV;lde
EUct was to leam new effee
K tays of keeping Juvenile

down.

V delegates attended six sem-o-a

the following topics: Law
cement, dron-out- vocational

Estcommunity service, snare
Etnl recreation, and local.
B, our opinion, the hlahllght of

cenfert-nc- was "Oncrntlon
a talk by four co--

i whose combined sentences
more than 600 vears.

H would like to thank Rev. Bcr.
URnmiey for Rolntt with us.

H five firmJ and organizations
tilde the trio possible: City

Post. Rotarv Club. Lions Club,
it National flank and Post Jim
dumber of Comricrce. We

Bjd also like to thank Tom Pow-For-d

for furnishing trnnsportn-- B

to Austin,

oceo and horse show
Ions ialked by club

Win. Cliff Grlgsby was welcomed
It new member of the SS Home
Bsoastratton Club when It met

siar at the 4 H building,
n. Howard Kolb was hostess
lit meeting at which plans
(discussedfor the rodeo nnd
iter horse show
program on "Freezing" was

a by Mrs, Pat King and Mrs.
sby, Mrs, Kolb spoke on the
re of the Freezer"
clnshments were served to a
' Mrs. C, H Levcns, and the
tint members'
sti. Grigsby, Bob Mason, Dill
&rd, Jimmy Smith, King, and

a Smith will be hostess for
Jaly 2S meeting The program
been"Entries for the Fair."

We members hear
Mess on missions

BfiK. S, Young of Hurley, Ida.,
W speaker at the Dotty

Mr Circle' of the Calvary
'at Church Monday night when

Br1 't the church
a Young, the former Lula

B r,yjBnd dauRhter of Mrs.
Peddy, tpoke on mission

B 2 .i1? lnd Ulah. She has
fn 'Mho for the past five

BjycA group picnic
B'o park Friday
Biser roast at the L

' wlyfd y members
BSS? ' U Intermediate

mEzy?, Iw Friday evening.
KvSr1, M,lba" w" Played.

Eaa,Pat Dixon. Sua

Wd at Kalgary

SSSSSV m " " we ttwm

mvuea ta a

TO Vmit -

Lr?brU,t
J A. Allmen, hi

PUqjo Send or Tolophono Nows o HELEN CORNISH, Womon's Editor
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WINS TV SET AT PIGGLY WIGGLY
Julian F. Smith of 1001 West 13th St and his daughter, four-year-o- Terry, are shown ad-miri-

tho color television set that Smith won July 11 in a drawing at Piggly Wlggly's. Tho
TV Is ono of two top prizes Piggly Wiggly is awarding following their recentgrand open-
ing In their nows building. Tho other prize Is a jeep,which will bo awardedSaturday,July 18.

Priscilla Club meefs
in T. R. Hibbs home
Tho Priscilla Club met last Fri-

day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
T. R. Hlbbs. Refreshments of
sandwiches,nuts, angel food cake
layered with Ice cream, and punch
were served during an afternoon
of visiting.

Members attending were Mmcs:
C. W. Terry, J, W. Wills, O. H.
Hoover, L. A. Barrow, Monroe
Lane, Morris Ncff, Travis Thomas,
N. C. Outlaw, Sam Etter, John
Rogersand Hlbbs. A guest. Janice
Moore, granddaughter of Mrs.
Travis Thomas, also attended.She
Is from Miami, Tex.

Tho next meeting will be July
24 in the home of Mrs. Wills at
701 West 6th St.

Bridc-ele- ci is honored
la showerheldJuly 1 1

Attending a bridal shower for
Miss Bctsv Kocrsclman In Tuli
last Saturday afternoon in Tulia
were Mrs. Howard McCampbcll,
Deborah and Shannon.

Miss Kocrsclman Is tho bride-ele- ct

of David McCnmpbell, son of
the Howard McCnmpbclts.

The women of the First Presby-
terian Church of Tulla were hos-

tesses at the shower, which was
held In oneof the members'homes.

The bride-elect-'s chosen colors
of blue nnd white were carried
out In the decorations. Calling
hourswere between4 and6 o'clock.

Mrs. Lowell Shorf is
sewing club hostess
The Mystic Sewing Club met

Friday. July 10. In tho home of
Mrs. Lllllo Short.

During the afternoon of visiting.
Mrs. Short served refreshmentsof
open-face-d sandwicheswith cheese
strips, ceoktcs, and punch with
sherbet floatto the following mem-

bers:
Mmes. Cecil Grav. Thclma Kuy-kenda-

F.stlea Nichols. Jlmmv
Hudman. Eva Bailey. Nell Wind-ha-

and Miss Henrietta Nichols
The next meeting will be held

tr the home of Mrs. Bailey on July
:t.

set

JdwArrivals

Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Menchaca
annetincethe birth of a son, Joe,
bom July 9 In Carta Memorial
Hospital, Joe weighed 1 pdi. 7 ox.

Mr. and Mrs Andy Schmidt are
(Mfteuclg the birth of a daughter,
Arm Kerttln. born July 14 in Sla-to-n

Mercy Hospital. She weighed
6 14m., Ufa o. ond was 17 Inches
toft. Akm Kerttln has an brother.
A4rW, whe will be a year old

rt week, OrawdfHarents are Mr.
ami Mr. If. W. Schmidt and Mrs,

ImHHKd Amrermww of Welda,

Ttatertftfter, Katt Germany.
M. ad Mrs. Tommy Young are

tk NMts of a ee. Noel Ken,

Urn Jwty 14 m Slate Mercy Hos-s4t- l.

Noel w4f)te4 7 . U ois.
a4 hu a trir. Ronnie Jay.
wfca U atmeet Dkm years of age.

VISIT MOTHER
Mr. ami Mrs. Archie Cox of St

Jeffc, U., Have fit the Mat
tw wee vtefciox Mrs. Cox's
utMtKT, Mr. Alice Parsons.

VRMT WITH PARENTS
Mr. awwi Mrs. WeMiy Cowloy and

mmm stent 7Ve4ay hh! Wednes-

day m Ratam vlUtft ker pares?1.,
Mr. Mt Mr. J. B. WWtm, '

3td 'fflif 3hrn
By MRS. C.

Mr. C asked me at dinner to-

night (Monday) what I was going
to write my column about. Politics
and potatoes, I said. And I'm off.

I keep thinking how pleased Ed
Sawyers will be when he learns
that I have been watching televi-
sion this week. We turned TV on
at noon and also as soon as wc
came home from work to seehow
things have been working out at
the convention that one where
they are going to nominate that
man that I don't like.

I'm nn NBC watcher when It
comes to this type of thing. I like
Sandor Vanocur and Fran McGce.
Not to mention Chct Huntley nnd
David Brinklcy. However, I always
feel a little guilty shutting Walter
Cronkltc out on the other chnnncl
becausehe Is one of my favorites
also.

One thing I've learned from
watching this convention and oth-

ers In the past is that women pol-

iticians ought to do everything
else that politicians do at conven-
tions except make speeches. Some-
how or other most of them sound
like screeching fishwives.

I wonder howHuntley and Brink-le- y

will stand up through this
"togetherness"for a week? Do you
suppose they make each other ner-

vous?

Enough of nolltlcs and on to po-

tatoes. And I'm not switching the
sublcctcomolo'ely because the two
do have something In common-occasionally- .

Those of vou who have read the
"Leters tn the Editor" will know
that I've hnd some help as to po-

tato harvests from Mrs. Srvnccr
(ErlenM Kuvkendall of McAllister.
Mont. Thouuht most of you would

enlov her other comments, ro de-

cided to share It with you. Thanks
Erlcnc.

I'm clad the Kuykendalls sound

so hnpnv In their new home be-

cause I've always thought It took

n lot of cournRC to null no stakes
here and move exactly where thev
wanted to nnd do "xactlv what
thev wanted t". So few people do

that kind of thlnr.

In cs some of vou don't know

It. Svd Conner, our rmintv agent

I also nn the ball. He nt the

t" a gnrdenlntt magailnethat tells

ait ah shut Is. except what
happen to the potatoes when the
plant dlM from lcK or inni pre-

cious cthln In Post known as
water.

Mr r and I couldn't heln but

dlif under a smill pNnt tht was

dvln: to e what was rolwt nn.

So vvi mlaht say we hawMed a
bit The harvest consisted of seven

potatoes ranalng from two Inches

to five Inches In clrcumbcrence.
We aren't going o get fat!

But l't m Ml vmi about our

com. We had six of the moat de-

licious ear of garden corn Sun-

day that we have ver eaten.Evi-

dently the worms Ilk! It too. be-

causethere were ml-h- ty few bile

left n he for the Cs to

eat However com. at the grocery

store Saturday cost about two

ear for a quarter w w h"
not bevn a wte financially. M

he seed cost, iJcents.

When I discovered our corn had

attracted worms I walled loud and
long. James Mitchell, one of our
across the street Mitchells,
heard my cry and passed along
the information (too late) that El
vus Davis has (or thinks he has)
the answer to worms In com. Mr.
Davis squirts a drop of mineral
oil on the tassel of tho car and
this keeps the worms away.

Docs everyone know this or just
Mr. Davis? I'll believe It when
I sec It (or Is that too broad a
hint). Seriously I would like a re-
port becausethis com is great to
grow and I'll lay In a stock of
mineral oil nnd really get at it next
year If It works.

Erlcno suggestsIn her letter that
if wc like small potatoeswe can
dig them early and cook them with
peas or beans. Tho ones wo
bought In tonight might get lost If
we mixed them with anything.
That range In circumferenceI men-
tioned before was more of a Jump
from two to five Inches. And that
Is "small potatoes".

The Pest (Tdmi) (MsaMtch TlWrfy, 'Jv?y 14, I9tV4 Psa5

Phono 495-281- Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

PostVFW and group
attend District 7

Mrs. L. F. Welcch, Mr. and Mr.
Max Chaffin and Nick Vukad of
Post representedthe Post Veterans
of Foreign Wars and tho Ladles
Auxiliary at tho District 7 conven
tion In Spur last Sunday.

Mrs. Welch was elected District
7 chaplain and Mrs. Chnffln was

Bride-elec- t is

showerhonoree
Miss DIano Pruitt, brldc-elc- ct of

Teddy Jackson, was named hon
orce at a bridal showerlast Friday
night nt the Rcddy Room.

Guestswere registered byLinda
Pruitt.

The serving tabic and tho regis
tering table were covered with
white lace over blue. Tho serving
table featured a blue floral ar-
rangementand wedding bells with
blue satin streamers, with the
names "Diane and Teddy"

in silver.
Lllllo Wilkle and Linda Davis

served cookies, mints, nuts and
punch to tho seated guests.

Hostesses were: Mmes. K. S.
White. Delia Davis. PaulineWilkle.
Grace Kceton. Cecil Gray, Cleo
Rogers. Ruth Bennett,Pearl Riley,
Coral Odom, Jean Baldrec, John
nlc McDanlels, Ella Mae Jones
and June Kikcr.

PleasanfValley club is
planning family picnic
The PleasantValley Home Dcm

onstrntion Club met Monday at
2:30 In the afternoon nt the home
of Mrs. B. L. Thomas. The roll
call was answeredwith "My Hob
by".

Plans were made for tho August

family picnic nnd the next meeting
date was changed to July 24.

Mrs. Thomns presentedthe
on "Care of the Freezer and

Freezing".
The hostessservedlime sublime

and tea to the following members:
Mmes. Robert Mock, Vernon Scott,
Carl Payton, Spencer Bevcrs and
Max Chaffin.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Max Baylls entered Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock Monday to re-

ceive medical treatment. His dau-

ghter. Mrs. Joe B. Gibson of Aus-

tin, is here to be with her father.
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LESSONS IN ARRANGING

(Third in Series)

Outdoor or Patio Party
This arrangomontis based on 2" styrofoam with a 9

by 5 papermacho containerembeddedin the basebeneath
the coffee pot and skillet. This has been filled with ogsls to
accomodate red carnations which are placed In the base
omong the bark and wood that forms your theme of a
campfire. A coffee pot Is arranged with bronze mums to

form the line. To further accent the theme the skillet has
been fllld with yellow pom poms to slmulato scrambled

eggs To further accent the arrangement,take mlnlaturo
cattails, light them and place In lower portion of arrange-men- t

to createthe smoke for the campfire. This smoke will

last for mony minutes and will add unlimited conversation

to your party piece.

This arrangementIs now on display at the Flower Nook.

Pleasecome Inspect It and ask any further questions you

may have concerning the arrangement.We ore here to

help you.

Flower Nook
413 N. sWesMlw)

f?1 I

Auxiliary

convention

laBBBBBBBBBjH

The

electedJunior vice presidentot DIs
trlct 7 at tho May meeting, which
was held at Slaton. Max Chaffin Is
senior vice commander andNick
Vukud Is officer for tho day for Dis
trict 7 VFW.

The meeting for the VFW In DIs.
trlct 7 commencedat 1 p. m. with
a school of Instruction, which was
followed by a council meeting. Re
frcshmentswere servedat the con
elusion of the meeting.

The Ladles' Auxiliary. District 7.
met In tho homo of Mrs. Katharine
Savings, In Spur at 2 p. m. and
Mrs. Eulalla Richardsonof Tahoka
presided. The various officers were
Instructed ns to their duties for
the year nnd program suggestions
and activities were presented by
tho president.

Awards won by the District at
the Department of Texas Conven-
tion In Dallas In June were ac-
knowledged by the past district
president. Mrs. Ora Mae Jones.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostessauxiliary to the 26 mem-
bers present.

Mrs. H. 'J. Dietrich
Needlecrafi hostess
The Necdlecraft Club met Fri-

day In the Rcddy Room for Its
regular meeting with Mrs. H. J.
Dietrich as hostess.

Tho members next In line went
In as officers for six months.They
were: Mrs. May Voss, president:
Mrs. Jock Kennedy, secretary-treasure- r,

nnd Mrs. Will Wright,
reporter.

The constitution and s

were read ns required each six
months. The afternoon was spent
sewing nnd visiting.

Mrs. Dietrich served homemnde
Ice cream, pink angel food cake,
and Ice tea.

Members attending were:
Mmcs. B. F. Evans. L. G Thuett

Sr., Jack Kennedy. May Vos. S,
C Storle Sr. J. r. Caylor, H. J.
Dietrich. Lillian Tlzanjt I. N. Mc- -
Crary, W. R. Graebcr. H. W. Sch
midt, R. A. Moore, F. C. Barker.
F. A. GUIey. Will Wright. M. J.
M a 1 o u f nnd guests Mitchell
Melinda Malouf of Plainvlew and
Mrs. Ruby Donnell.

Mary Ann Williams' betrothal
to Joe Dowell is announced'

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams aro announcing Uie eflfctftem
and approachingmarriage of their daughter, Mary Ami, to J
Dowell, son of Mrs. Emmctt 3, Dowell of Tcague.

Tho wedding will bo an event of July 30 at an 8 o'clock cere-
mony ot the First Baptist Church.

Miss Williams is a 19G3 graduato of Post High School cm

hos completedher freshmanyearat North Texas State University
at Denton. Mr. Dowell Is a senior at NTSU, majoring in math Mtd
chemistry.

HomemakersCollege report is

heardat Grahamclub meeting'
Mrs. Carolyn Gray, who repre-

sentedthe Graham Homo Demon-
stration Club at the first annual
Tech last week, spoke on the high-
lights of tho meeting when the
club met In the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Cowdrey with Mrs. Myr
tle Peel ns

Visiting serviceman is
honoredwith supper
Pfc. Johnny Kemp was honored

with a backyard supper at t h e
homo of Mr. and Mrs. ChesterMor-
ris Monday evening. Johnny has
beenhomeon n ten-da- y leave from
Fort Lee. Va. Friday he will report
to Fort Dlx, N. J., from where he
will leave for France for 15 months
duty. Johnny Is a paratrooper.

Guests attending tho supper
were Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmv Red
man nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Morris and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Chnrlc Morris and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Guy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Kemp nnd Jimmy.

Severalgamesof volleyball were
enjoyed after the supper.

Six questsat meeting
of Post H. D. Club
Six guests were present wl.n

the Post Home DemonstrationClub
met lost Thursday night In th J

home of Mrs. Ben Briggs.
They weie Junnita Smith, Mrs.

Norma Carter, Mrs. Braddock, Lil-li- c

Wilkle, Gayle Hcaton and Mclba
Mathis.

After answering roll call with
"My Hobby", membersand guests
enjoyed programs on "Core of the
Freezer" by Francis McAfee, nnd
"Freezing Foods" by Mrs. W. C.
Kikcr.
guests were.

Others present besides the
Mmcs. Stnnley Mathis, Catherine

Rankin, Paulino Wilkle. Marietta
Pruitt, McAfee and Klker.

The hostessserved fruit punch.

Roll call was answered with
"My Hobby". Instrlctlve programs
on "Care of tho Freezer" a'.hd
"Freezing Food" were glventjby
Mrs. Bernlta Maxcy and Mrs. "Maq
Gossctt, respectively. 'h

The meeting was designated,ass

"RosebudGift" day and secret pal
gifts were exchanged.

Mrs. Glcnna Record was wel-
comed into the club as a new mem-
ber, t

Refreshments were served to
guests,Mrs. Rcba Jonesand Mrs.
Mary Stone nnd to members:!
Mmes, Maurice Bush, Record,
Francis Cochran, Viva Davis, Jen-
nie Cowdrey, Mary Cowdrey, Gos-
sctt, Gray, Jane Mason, Bernlta
Maxey, Sue Maxey. Alma Mc-Brid-c,

Glcnda McClellan, Nlta
Iris McMahon, Loucllle

Taylor, Orabeth White nnd the
hostesses.

Mrs. Mary Cowdrey, assistedby
Jennie Cowdrey, will be hostess
or the July 23 meeting in her
ome.

MAMmTOWW
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world authorityonbeautycomesto

Bob Collier Druggist
Discover for yourselfElizabethArdcn's boundlcs realmof beuty,

. and enchantmentnowopenbefore you asyou crossour thresholds

Sk!n CareIs KrntUl to properly cleanse,tone sod fttHtuz tta sUa. Otwstke tUti
HOrnmg aad night with Ardena UMMtag Cream, 1.&U, Z99, 4.W, 7.fK tM H

slur thorough clcanilngwiti AnsW 51k Lot km, 1X3, 10, 2M, iM, W,

730, 10.00s nurture tke akin everatgBt wkh tke precious ftutrtneato ef Crease

Kxtrordinslre, 430, 10.00, 20.00.MoWturiM tke skin beforenuke-a- with Him Antea's

asuuhuj new beautydaneattofl, VeUs MoUture Fibs, 5.00, 10.09, 15.00. iUm iu mj
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POST INSURANCE AGENCY It

(I
HAROLD LUCAS

122 EL Main

"INSUtC TODAY E SECURE TOMORROW

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy TIm Is Gene Time

Servlte Being

PeopleWW

BACTMT

REV. JOE

Marslac Wortaip M:M
Radio Breadcost

U:99 a.
TraUte Unless 6:M m.
Evening Worship 7:39 p. rri.
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Whta SSwly :M

Suaosy Montlwc
WorsWp Sorrteo a.m.

SuMdoy Eveolog
WorsMp Servc :p.m.

WeofMoaey Evealaf
Wonoio Service 7:M p.m.
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Moral Werebla
Xveaiac Worsstkp i:N p.m

John is thinking about "what he to be." No, he doesn'twant to be a jet
pilot, nor & nuclear,physicist, nor a lawyer, nor an actor, nor a doctor, nor yet a
banker, baker, or chemistJohn has decided. He wants to be a MINISTER.

I wonderedif bis father or his uncleor anyoneelse in the family is a minister?
Strangely enough, nol He won't make e lot of money, and knowing John, he cer-

tainly won't particularly like the ideaof gettingup to "preach" to people.Definitely
he won't have a big shiny car to make his calls. I wondered why John had decided
to devote a lifetime to servicein the Church.

I askedJohn for a frank answerand he told mo many small accumulative ex-

perienceswhich boiled down to this: A strong Christian influence from family,
friends, and church kindled spirit awarenessand devotion which seems to be

latent in every human heart. Of course, we can't all be like John. Few of us have
received the stimulus to devote our entire life to the Church. But some of John's
spirit does,dwell in all us. Too often we are unawarethat we possessthis miracu-

lous gift from God. Rekindleyour spirit by going to church thisSunday.
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POST
CHURCH OF COO OP

REV. JAMES C. MOORE

Sunday School . School
MonOM U:M
EveKtn 7:M p.m.

Service 7:M p.m.
2nd Prayer

Meettog 7:69 p.m.
Bible

Stu4y 7:99 p.m.

Last C.P.MA
Services p.au

Friday Victory
Leaders

HRaTMCrHftBtsTT

Ili99
MYT p..

p..
Men p.at.

p.a(.

Aan oionstnpaj

9: a.m. .

Wo nit Id m.m

1st

3rd -
. 7: 99

9;43
TramlAK p.m.

and
.11:09 a.m.

Even 7:39 p.m.

Prayer 7:39 p.m.

7:99 p.sa. REV.

mbihm 9
ll4foll()g 99 AMe
EVMBf9ff B1M1

CHURCH

REV.

StflAtftty jfcf984 mmmm 4&

Mondag a.m.
9;l

Worship 7:
iNtfi(MBy

. 7:39
Second

Board 7:39

HfaaE
CHURCH

REV. L.
f sUbj&aaa

43
Service .

Second Fourth Sundays
Morning

CHURCH

S.

3fe04 45
1 1

9

I:N p.m.

THE

REV. S. WHITE

fXussUstsVff aWa9Tkl
sr9)gaBwy (jJswaBja,

NYPS,

FIRST

CM-Rb- a

Service

EveningService .

v oP9 9srslrsJ)

a.m.

lag

t:4ta.m.
--M:4S a.m.

.7:99

7:39 p.m.

OF GOD
497 May St.

REV. CRUZ MOLINA

SundaySchool

Tuesday

19 a.m.
p.m.

CMF Service 7:30 p.m.

Ed. C Scrvlco 7:30 p.m.

Service 7 p.m.

VALLEY
CHURCH

School , :9:9A a.m.
Morning 11:90 a.o.

Union , 7:39 p.m.
8:39 pjsu

PrayerMeeting and
Study i:9

2nd and 4th
WMU and Bible

Study 1:99 p.m.

CHAPEL
1ST

Sunday School
Morning

W:99 sum.
.
. 1:99 p.n.

THE FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE

The Church is the
factor on earth for tho

of character andgood
citizenship. It is a storehouso

spiritual values.
a neither
democracy nor civilization
can survive. Thero nro four
sound reasons why every
personshould attend services
regularly and the
church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his

sake. (3) For tho sako
of his and nation.
(4) For tho sakeof tho church
itself, which needshis moral
and material Plan
to go to church
and read your Bible daily.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
J2$n.n .J?2U Gnlatlana Galntlana

1:11-2-1

Church Published Through Ministers end

tooM n y,r

VERNON

.m.

Thiwtg

aMMyKa

wants

,7;3tp.m.

HiMe.m.

PROPHECY

Sunday

Worship
WednesdsyMissionary

Wednesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Worship.

BERNARD RAMSEY

fhmstij
pVCaUfPLHsawl
rViYrg)(e4ttMMMMi7i99

CLARENCE STEPHENS

WonMp

Evealag

Methodlet
Wednesday

Meeting

PLEASANT BAPTIST

DEMERSON

Wednesday

CHRISTIAN

CHORCH
NAZARSSNK

KENDALL

Worship
:Wp.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY

EveningWorship 7

Thursday

Saturday
Special

PLEASANT
BAPTIST

Wetship
Training
Evening

p.m.
Thursdays

GRAHAM
METHOD CHURCH

Worship.
Evening Worship

IhMa.m.

CHURCH

CHURCH

greatest
build-

ing

Without
strong church,

support

chil-
dren's

community

support.
regularly

Romans

Sponsored

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located at 113 West St.

Sunday Morning
Worship . 18; je

Sunday Evening
Worship Service 7:eep.ra.

Wednesday Evealag7:09p.ra.

CLOSE CITY
CHUROl OF CHRIST

Bible Study .

MomtagWorship a.m.
EveningWorship p,m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F ft
REV. RICHARD CASEY

Moss

wffl 8 7:i P .
weeMays . 7 a.m.

Coaieeetone
Satarday 4 p.m. - I p.m.

CHURCH

Sunday Bebeet
Mcmbig Worship.

Trss, Thar.

-- 1:4 a.m.
.11:99 a.m.
.7i 39 b.m.

p.m.

1

worsMp

wm

BLODGETT'S FLOWERS

Mr. and Gilbert Blodgctt ond Morth

Corner N. Ave. H & E. St. Dial 495.294J
Flewers for All Occasions Large Gift Stltttfol

& N GARAGE
510 N. SfsMvva pf,, 495.25J

AU'KINOS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS- -,

WHEY HILL & KW00D NELSON

HIGGINIOTHAM-BARTLET- T C0.1

.110 STBroadway Ph.

"Wa Furnish Your Heme from Plam to Pahr

WILSON BROS. SERVICE

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph.

114 S. Ave.

AUTO REPAIRS BODY WORK GL

111 S. 495-232-

Ph. 495-3-1

Lubbock Hwv.

This of tho of tho Locel tho Business
rb tho of Their

tjtijs rJt tit itMit!

t:N

jT"- -

of

e.w.

olMt

A.

6:39

Worships

ARne

9H

do

Bible

of

Utb

a.tg.

0;99 a.m.
11:99
l:a

14th

9F CM

--7:39

Mrs.

12th

495.21

Ph.

Ph.

ET

BETHEL BAPTMT CHURCH
CHURCH
(SpaaUh)

North Broadway

REV. JOEL PI8TOKE

School 19:99 a.m.
Worship 11:99 a.m.
TrabdnsjUtdoa 6:99 p.m.
Worship 7:99 p.m.

xr
fl TfVV9Jl T

Blbto fc
Meeting 7:39 p.m.
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REV. ANTONIO OALAVIZ
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Evoaiag , 7:39 p
wea. Rve. WMa 7;
Friday; Eve.

STA.

495-270-

495-285-

PARTS

VteMry

CLAUD COLLIER

AL,

Attend Church Choice.

Sunday

Sunday
Servke

Prayer

39

LsodersT f : 39 p

rilUPr
CU4MCH

REV. XDOAR CNUXAM JR.
Sunday School I; 99 a. m
Mondng Worship M:99 a, at

H

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

Broadway

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.

205'W.'MaInf

BROWN BROS. Operators

Ph.495-2B6-

Cooperation Above Individuals

Hope
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Service

$9?cqi4

Service

Wop.

Study

PRPM9ICY (Spaabbi)

M:99 a.m.
11:99 a.m.

WonMp
n.m.

PRM9WTBXJAN

E. R. MORELAND

OIL OPERATORS
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ETjf following through.

Fb W Walker Pointed
ityou should write mo per

ai mirthless check
Eilm that hi check was
Enifte letter shouldbe sent
Ekttred mall, or other typo
Eft, which you receive a re
Ifer delivery.

Le of the letter. Walker
tl W iniUIIll mu uiv.it luuni

check hai been returned
tad thus (tivinc rum oppor-t-o

itrslghten It out.
Htr Mid merchants should

i urbon copy of the letter.
Iiltrrten days, the person glv
pt worthless check has not

Wo the store to make it
lht next step Is for the mcr
m It'ir the rnnv of the Irt.

Bad the receipt for Its delivery
t county attorney ana mc a
charge.

hi forbids you to stop pro-e-l
ea such a charge Just bel-

ie check Is later paid, Walk

addresses
MA on checkproblems

IctS
"rthless

'.worthless

Kws
Ktomey.
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er pointedout. In fact, a merchant
so aoing is name 10 a still line,

Tho attorney said most custom'
crs will tnko enro of their worth-
less checks In the ten day period
and no charge would have to be
filed.

Should chargesbe filed, he point,
cd out, those writing worthless
checks ususally make them good,

lie said letters on worthless
checks should be merely notifica-
tion that tho check has been re-
turned to the merchant and Identi-
fying It as to date amount, etc.

Walker said merchants should
follow this procedureas aulomnile.
ally as sendfaj; statementson cred
it account u iney want to collect
on such checks.

"You have Invited me tn snenV
before you as to how to proceed
wun ine prewcm under Texas
law," Walker pointed out. "This
Is the procedure. It will brine
a high rateof return."

The attorney said under the
worthless check system In which
the ceunty attorney's office served
as a collection agency, Lubbock
county must have spent S 100,000
annually to hire enough help to
make Its county attorney's office
a collection agency.

"You can't exoect the nuhiie tn
pay the cost of collet-tin- t- vnur
checks," he admonished. "When
you fto to the county attorney you
uu.i us prepared 10 prOSCCUtC

With CODV Of notification t.,Hr r,n,l
receipt for delivery In hand. You
win sign me complaint."

That's the method and It tvnrV
welt If the merchant himself will
follow through, he declared.

He also advised merchants to
use auto tag numbers for identifi-
cation of nersons unknown to vou
who want to cash checks, rather
than driver s licenses because it

La Fiesta Restaurant
On Cblremont Hlrjhway

IS WHERE YOU ENJOY

STEAKS & MEXICAN

FOOD

Also Enjoy Your Favorita Beverage

Open 5 P. M. to I P. M. Weekdays
5 to 10 P. M. Sundays Closed Mondays

ELECTRIC 7kodtt

trlZ u0lna ,,nc0'?3 let,on from Hans Conrold In this
from Patsy, Jerry now Technicolorcomedy fromParamount, which opens at the Tower Theatre hero Sundayand continues through Tuesday. It s about a group of film

wlCSboy "y ,0 m0ke mV, U' a '

Jutticeburg news
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By MRS, BUD SCHLEIIUDER
Your reporter fell early

mornlnc and suffered n verv
sore leg. Sorry I didn't get around
to gainer mucn news.

Mrs. Bud Schtehubcr and Dcnlsc
visited Mrs. Douelns McWhlrt nn
Monday morning. It was good to
hear that Mrs. McWhlrt's father
Is out of the hoinllnl and nt the
last report was getting along fine.

Bud Schlehuber and Dcnlsc and
Fernle Reed and finite visited the
Lee Reeds Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornell. Mm.
Bruce Chilton and Mrs. Fernle
Reed and Bruce were visitors In
the Bud Cornctt home Sunday.

Mrs. Fernle Reed and Dniee
were luncheon guests of the Bud
Schlchubers Tuesday.

Bob Wilson of Midland was here
on business last week.
visited Mrs. Jim Boren and

were overnight Saturday
cuests of his pnrents, the Walter
3orcns. They attended a family
barbecueSaturday evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Dormnn and Snm-m- y

visited Mrs. Dcwle Bevcrs last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and Dei.e
visited Mrs. Jim Boren and --

dren Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Barbara Cockrcll of Den-

ton arrived Wednesday for n visit
with her daughterand family, the
Jim Barcns.

takes too long to get the address
out of Austin of namesand adrcss-c-s

of driver's names on such li-

censesshould the acceptedcheck
be worthless.

i
WhetheryouVo ot homo or owoy, your Rondy Lito turns
nioht Into day when tho sun goes down, Tho eleotrlc oyo

turnsyouryard light on - ond koepa It on 'til dawn.
For addedbeauty to your homo ond nlght-tlm- o protection

you cant'booto Ready-Li- t tho automaticBLKCTRIC

yard light , . . costsjust a pennyn night.

sit YOUR PUBLIC
SCKVICC NEIGHBOR
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Sprainedfoot slows
newscorrespondent

Mrs. Sid Cross and Lee Mcrrie
and Mlcah visited in Brownficld
Tuesdayevening.

MRS. O. F. Permell and children
visited Mrs. Wcldon Reed and chll-dre- n

Thursday.
Barbaraand Bruce Boren attend-

ed the 10th birthday party of their
cousin, Mary C. Boren, In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. llaskel Odom and
children of Lubbock visited his
mother, Mrs. Harry Wood, and Mr.
Wood Monday. They also visited
his grandfather.Joe Reed, and his
uncle, Luther Reed, at the Golden
Age Nursing Home.

Deborah Boren visited Meg and
Tommy Lee Reed Friday.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand Denlse
visited Mrs. Harry Wood Friday
morning.

Bob Bonner of Midland was a
businessvisitor here Thursday.

Knthv Mason was a weekend
guest of Dcnlsc Scheluber.

Bud Schlehuber was a dinner
guest of the Lee Reeds Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and sons left Friday evening for
a vacation In Oklnhnmn in vt.it
his family. They stopped In Albany
iu cc mrs. wcwnirt s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed and
children left Sunday for a vaca-
tion. They planned to visit Mr. and
mm. jerry Key and son In Breck
enrldce.

Vivian McWhlrt I Ktnvlnt In it..
Strcetly home In Snyder, where
Rllcv Miller home and the Virgil
sne is employed as n track coach
She returned home Wednednv nft
er Q StOV In the Carl Road home
in Lcvelland.

Bob McWhlrt spent Thursday
ns an overnlrht rtie of Tnmmu
Kinicer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith visited
tn the Bud Schlehuberhome Sun.
dav evening.

Sonnv Mason and Rene Hnllv
or Pnjt were visitors In the Bud
Schlehuber home Saturday even
ing.

HOME FROM ALABAMA
John Ed Mnv returned home

Saturdayafter spending two weeks
of Army Reserve training at the
Commander- In - General Stnff
School at FotI Rucker, Ala. His
wife, Bcrna, and daughter, LaRue,
accompaniedhim. Thcv left Wed-
nesday for Mexico CUv and Aca-pulc- o

where thev will spend a
month touring Interesting places
in Mexico.

VISITS MOTHER
Tech. Sri. nnd Mrs. C. E. Webb,

Linda and Willlnm of Marinette,
Gil., visited In the home of h I s
mother. Mrs. A. C. Cooke, nnd Mr.
Cooke over the weekend. Sunday,
the Webbs left for the Flattop
Ranch near Stamford where they
will visit with his sister and fam-
ily, the Bill Henry Smiths.

REASON FOR ACCIDENTS
About one out of four farm ma-

chinery accident victims ore under
19 years of age. With National
Farm Safety Week coming up July

wouldn't It be a good time,
asks the Texas Farm and Ranch
SafetyCouncil, for every farm fam-
ily to do some checking on their
machinery accident record?There
wns a reason for each accident
Don't make the same mistake
twice, warns the Council,

Arab

askour

ARM Expert for tho facts

R. E. Cox LumberCo.
1 19 N. Ave. H Dial 2835

School agernarriagesnwy confinue
to increase,saysASM specialist

COLLEGE STATION School-- 1 equipment, and preparation for
uKu "inrriogcs may no: te wise, earning a livelihood

I - - m - .
I

after one becomesa fact, In tho of a school - age Research Dcttcr overall t Idah(; Mr Is su--

carry."

.,. IIIU wjuiuu! HiuiiiuKc, siuaenia snouia rcscarcn organnaiion is expected pcrvisor of this dUtrlCt for Con'
.3KS"iy 'I'lSf?. 'IE?. f."r.r"B-.t-

0.
of ' tlncntat Oil Co.

"""Jin m.v iiui mc uwuuuii ii uv uii pussiuiu. iiumanwill continue to Increase In num- - potential Is rarely maximizedwith
ocrs out the benefit of formal cduca--

So nays Patsy Reynolds, Estcn--! ,,on' Les t"0" full realization of
slon specialist In family life-- cduca
tlon at Texas A&M University.

Marriage Is always n time of
adjustment, she explains, regard
lessof the ageof the couple.
to the normal problems of thisperiod the disapproval and often
bitter Incriminations of oarents
nnd the load becomesalmost Im
possible for tho young couple to

According to a study made bv
Dr. B. J. Fallon, executive secre-
tary of the West Texas School
Study Council, school-ag-e marri-
ages have a divorce rate two to
four times greater than for those
who marry at age 20 or older. Dr.
Fallon directed the survey In 238
Texas schools In 1982.

Conclusions of the research In
dicate that schools should educate
for n "balanced 'social oersnee

the school-ne-e murri.
apes nre to be reduced or those
which occur are to succeed, the
specialist savs.

The parents nnd community can
give the voune munle practical ed
ucation for dealing with
uch as budpets. house cleanlm?

nnd care and use of household

Tax Man Sam Sez:
Retired taxpayers over fis vnr

of age get several breaks under
u,e law. Tricy have nn extra JfiOO

exemption provided for age. Re-
tirement Income Credit Is also a
very Important benefit. The Inter-
nal Revenue folks report that some
taxpayers wno appear to be ellcl-bl- e

for Retirement Income Credit
don't claim the credit. Thev also
noln' out that the Texas Commun-
ity Prorv-t- LaW BVe Retirement
Income Credit to both the husband
nnd the wife n manv cases.This
can be worth as much ns J3W.80
n venr. If you feel that you are
entitled to extra Retirement ne

Credit contact your IRS e.

SISTERS VISIT
Spending the week visiting In the

home of her sister nnd brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceHall
Is Mrs. Beulah Womack and son.
Tim. of Marlow, Okla. Mrs. Wo-mac-lc

Is also visiting her father,
Joh Womach. This Is the first
visit for the sisters In 12 years.

111 SOUTH MOAOWAY

human potential constitutesa loss
for the individual, the community,
and society at large, the study
concludes.
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MARKET RESEARCH MOVE
Marketing research was trans-

ferred from tho U. S, Department
Of Agriculture's Agricultural Mar-ketln- g

Servlco to Is Agricultural

VISUAL CARE

2MB 50th

HOME FROM COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mitchell re-

turned homeFriday from a week's
vacation In Colorado. Some of tio
places they visited were Estcs
Park, Greeley, Central City nndyet event Service. swings. Mitchell

ic oe
the transfer.
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DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
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... sec centuriesof change

in GeneralTelephone.Country

Palo Duro CanyonStatePark
Etched deeply in die high plains of the Panhandle,just south of
Arrurillo, lies a spectaculargorge, widely renowned for its scenic

beauty. This is Palo Duro Canyon, a great 15,000 acre state park
of Texas. You enter it on a road which winds for miles along die
bottom of the vast gorge. You ace many remarkableformations such
as the "Lightholisc,, and "Balanced Rock" which have been formed
by centuries of erosion which created theCanyon. As you drive
slowly along the Canyon's beauty is cnlianccd by constant changes
in delicate coloring. Coronado explored the Canyon in 1741, and
in 1876 Col. Goodnight drove the first wagon train down a huge
rock slide into its great gulf, Palo Duro Canyon is easily readied
on major highways throughmany of our towns, and is a high spot
in placesto go and things to sec in General Telephone Country.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

CHEVROLET
makesall typesof quality trucks

Tthphotttyour Chtvroltt dtiltr aboutanytyptof truck

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO.
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9,584free lunchesare
served at school here

The Post Public Schools cafcter-- In school."
Ja served n total of 9,584 free. Free meals served by months
meals during tho 1963-6-4 school during the school term were: Sept-yea-r

nt a cost to the school dls-- ember, 763; October, 1,101; Nov--
inct oi w.w.'iu m revenue, bupt. ember, 819; December, 695; Jan--
aarry u. inompson torn tno board uary, 1.145; February, 1.164;
of trustees Monday night at their March, 1,218; April. 1,527; May,
regular July session. 1,152.

An average of 54.4 studentsi Sunt. Thompson'sreport also dls- -
tverc served free meals each day I closed that a total of 82,031 meals
during the 176 school days, the
superintendent's report to the
board disclosed.

"This was the only hot meal
many of the studentsreceived dur-
ing the say and contributed direct-
ly to their continuedschool attend-
ance," the superintendentsaid.

"Ofcviously," he continued, "the
free lunch program Is expensive.
Uewever, it is designedto help the
children of Indigent families stay

Sealcoating
(Continued from Page 1)

n't have the money.
Precinct 2 CommissionerA. P.

(Chunk) Gurley said his precinct
didn't have available funds for
such a project.

There was an Indication from
tho county, however, that It might
cooperate in such a project In the
future If county precinct funds
were available.

But the action didn't come to a
vote of the commissioners court.

City Supt. Eddie Warren told The
Dispatch that although West Main
Street badly needsseal coating, the
city didn't feci It could afford to
do so in the current project be-

cause it would necessitateelimin-
ating 18 other blocks of seal coat-
ing.

Main Street is so wide that each
block requires approximately three
times the amount of seal coating!
os would other, normal-size-d city
streets.

The citv will spend$25,000 out of
this year'sbudget and next year's
for tho big seal coating, project.
This Includes engineeringfees and
seal coating tor approximately ua
blocks.

The Lubbock firm that will do
tho seal coating is already moving
In materials andequipmentfor the
Job. Warren said the Monday start
would be made In the northwes
portion of the city.

This will be the first seal coating
of local streets since 1961.

(Continued from Pago IT
hide struck the culvert.

.fasten

Antonio
Aurora. sisters,

Williams Cur-
tis Petty of Los Angeles, Calif ,

Stanley of
ono brother, O. S. Kennedy Jr.
of Angleo,

tltt pastor, and A. T
Nixon officiated at the ser-
vices for Owings. Interment
was Terrace

the direction of Fune-
ral Home- -

as pallbearers. They
Love. L. W Evans.Marshall Petty.
CharlesWilliams. KennethWi-
lliams Marvin Williams,

Owings was of
the Second Church of

Professional
Prked-RJgt-it

us you how

we make your

printing effective

your ob

were served at the cafeteria
Ing the school year 78,164 to stu-
dents 3,917 to adults.

The superintendent commended
Mrs. Bailey Matsler, cafeteria sup-
ervisor, for her diligence and ac-
curacy In keeping records at tho
cafeteria In compiling the
figures for the report to the
school board.

School board
(Continued from Page 1)

ver City.
Miss Lcvcrett, who will teach

7th English, is graduato
of North Texas State Unlvcristy

has beenteaching in the Lub-
bock, Public Schools. She How-
ard Davis, the new vocational ag-
riculture teacher, will be married
in August.

Donclson. employed as an
elemcntury teacher, is a graduate
of McMurry College and has tnucht
fo a number of years at the
elementary nnd secondary level. '

snewin to from Eldor-ud-o.

Harold Williams, Junior high sci
ence teacher, has been a teacher
of sciences In Matthews Junior
High In Lubbock. He is a
native of Crosbyton and holds a
BS degree from West Texas State
University and Master of

degree from Texas Tech.
MISS FAULK, employedto teach

6th grade Encllsh. is a Graduate of
Kermlt High School nnd the
vrrldtv nf Tpn Willi n HA

- v ,,
ill

Hutchins. 9th grade science
teacher, has bachelor's and mas-
ter' degreesfrom Texas Tech and
has six and a
years ni toopcr, near luddock,

at Westbrook. near Sweetwat-
er.

Miss Walter, elected as a Junior
high and girls P. E. Instructor, is
a nauve or Slaton and a graduate
of Texas Lutheran College with
a BS degree In biology. She Is

this sumerat a girls' church

f i camp.

uwinasrites
cent election as n tilth school rl- -
ence teacher. Informed the board
hp has accentedn In

Besides her husband. Mrs. Ow-- n0 M he can complete a grad-Ing- s
Is turvived by her mother. ua,e degree at West Texas State.

Mrs. Letha Thompsonof Post; four Frederick, who taught Junior
sons. M. L. Masters Jr of Bay. 'high ,clence here last year, has
town. Hubert Clay of Aus- - accepteda position In Canyon,
tin. Dr. Melton JesseWelch of San t0 complete a graduate degreeat

and Darrel C Owings of uTSU.
Colo., three Mrs.

jCharile of Post. Mrs.

and Mrs. Mathls Post;

San and nine

the
funeral

in Cemetery
Mason

Bill

and
Mrs. a

Baptist

let show

con

dur

nnd

and

grade a

and
and

Mrs,

both

Post
Tex.

School

a Educa-
tion

Unl- -
ftf?nM

been teaching half

nnd

Amn.

also

Rev

MRS. ALLSUP HAD Informed

store

in order to accept a position in
Dlmmltt to be near her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley, who have
taucht at flnti fitv far th lnt

Tho Rev. Joe Vernon. First Bap--1 few vcarfi jnfor,ned the board they

Mrs.
here un-

der

were

most

made

nntltlnn

were resigning so he can teach In
East Texasnear his farm.

Following the election of the new
teachersand acceptanceof the re-
signations.Supt. Thompson told the
trut! that with ma nf tiuA ...

Nephews of Mrs. Owings served ceptions"the faculty Is fairly well

member

for

come

set" for the coming school year
In accepting Mrs. Jones' dona-

tion of the 11,060 scholarships,the
board agreed that a letter of ap-
preciation to Mrs, Jones on be-

half of the school district is In
order
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effect.
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U.S. Army helicopters aiding governmentforces in the
VUl Nam Jungle conflict ere now armedwith now slele
mountedmaehino guns for defenseagainst Communist
groundfir. Mounted in pairseneach sideof the Iroquois
cheepershown eboveIs thenewM--0 machine gun,with
a firing rate of 600 roundsper minute. Producedby the
Sace-lewe-ll division of Maremont Corp., the gun vvas
originally developedfor ground forces. On the chopper,
the four M-6- 0 guns are fed 6000 roundsfrem a cargo
compartment,andare remotely controlled by the co-pil-

4jbW'' wHBf 9RcBbibbbbHbW
Vietnamesegovt, troepscarry
food and suppliesfrom hell-copt- er

during field operations
1 60 miles northeastof Saigon.
The air supply was the only
meansof supply.

Office Space
(Continued from Page 1)

Judge and district attorney hnvo
no quarters from which to work
and that there Is no room for at-
torneys to consult with clients.

Parker pointed out if the llydo
building was purchased and re
modeled It would always be n good

property by the county
should In the future the county de-

cide to remodel or enlarge the
courthouse.

If the county attorney's office Is
moved Into the courthousethis
would save $75 a month rent the
county is now paying for Its coun-
ty attorney's office, Parker ad-

ded.
At their July sessionthis week,

the court also rejected by a 3--2

vote with JudgeParkercasting the
ballot, a proposalthat

county liquor store fees now a
maximum of $62.50 a year be hal-
ved.

Mike Mitchell presentedthe re-
quest for the reduction In the?.WA , ,

license fee,, pointing
out that local liquor stores are not
getting anywherenear tho business
they did when the fee originally
was establishedbefore a Lubbock
county precinct went "wet".

The city recently also voted
down a similar request that the
license fee be halved.

Parkersaid he voted against the
reduction in fee becausehe fell
if tho county made a concession
here it would be called upon for
other concessions from others and
that "our Income Is not going up,
Instead Its going down."

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

of water conservation. It brings
to an abrupt end cne of the most
pleasant times of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
flew home Monday via one of those
silent Jets at about 500 miles an
hour from Nassau, the capital
Island of the Bahmas.after an en-

joyable, expenses paid four-da- y

visit to that quaint tourist mccca,
Victor Is still trying to flgura out
how the capital city of he Baham-
as, population &5.0M, supported 17

robust banks with only a single
industry tourists. The Island Is
seven mites wide and 21 miles
long and most of everything used
or eaten is shipped In by boat.
Of course, Victor admits, those
tourist prices were pretty steep.

store'

The Dispatch's July Buslnes
Page appear on page to-

day's Issue features story
Collier the

many changessince World War
In the retail drug business,You'll
find aa are all stor
ies local businesses.

Three members the Post Vol
unteer Fire will leave
Sunday for College Station at
tend the annual state firemen'sand

school. Attending
the one-wee- k course from will
be Fire Chief Loyd Mock,

and Richard Dudley.

Helicoptarliftsfrom
brushafter landing

troops
for action against
communist forces
near Hung My,
routh Viet Nam.

Rodeoremodeling

nearingfinish
The remodeling of the Post

Stampede rodeo grounds, In ad-

vance of the upcoming Aug. 5--8

rodeo. Is to be completed
by the middle of next week with
only "touching up" then remain-
ing.

Joy Mason and Robbie King are
doing the welding work on the ma-
jor rodeo overhead with Walter
Joscy in charge of the entire pro-
ject.

Plans for the rodeonre now vir-
tually complete,according to Fred
Myers, rodeo manager.

The Junior Rodeo directors met
last night to work out additional
details.

There's still need for rodeo
queencontestants,Mrs. II. W. Sch-

midt, contest chairman, said yes-
terday. Up to that time, Elaine
Bland was the only one entered,
Mrs- - Schmidt said.

Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

repairs before the final decision Is

made.
A new cast Iron boiler will cost

$3,600 Instnlled while
new steelboiler will cost

$1,000 more.
The steelboiler is
having much longer life than the

cast Iron If new one Is pur-
chased. Trustees want the new
boiler Installed or the one out of
commission repaired for service
before winter heating problems
arise.

June was "healthy month for
citizens but not for hospital

Rickets told trustees
presenting the monthly financial
report.

FIGURED ON A caih Income
basis, the hosoltal operated at
$1,303.20 loss last month with
accumulated loss of $15,717.65 for
the first six months of the year.

Hospital occuoancy dropped to
27 rr cent In June, as comoared
to 41 1 per for the first six
months of the year.

Thirty-fou- r patients were admit--1

ted for the month with total patient
davs standingat 201, which meant

dailv patient censusof 5.6 per-
sons. There was one birth and two
denihs at the hosoltal In June

Collections are harderthis year,
Rickets reported. A total of

Is now wed on hospital nc--
A cup nf coffee for example costJeounti wllh j4.171.4s 0( ths total
Je cents. Your Imagination can being Insurancewhlc requires us-ta-

t from there. The Hudmans uallv thou, M dayi from date of
won the trip for the furniture i Wnin n i

's successfulZenith sales. 1 ... , ... ...

IS of
and a

on Bob Druggist and
II
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months, hospital receivables, less
Insurance monev due. Is nearing
the total of the H.111.34uncollected
for the entire year of IK) and

still outstanding for 13.
Expenseswere down last month,

but so was Income. The administra-
tor pointed out there Is a direct re--

jlatlonshlp. He predicted July will
I be worsefinancially becauseof the
small amount of insurance which

i probably will be collected this
month, although "we have had
busy opening week.'

Trustees reviewed the hospital's
personnelpolicies adopted in 195S

and authorized the administrator
to rewrite them and present pro-
posed revisionsfor board action at
the August session.

DEcwsefsto
bestartedhere
Approximately 20 students have

enrolled In the Distributive Educa-
tion program to be Instituted at
P0.it High School this fall, Supt
Barry B. Thompson told tho school
board Monday night.

Dale Schmidt will bo tho teacher
and coordinatorof tho new course,
which Is open to Junior and senior
students.

The course provides for local
merchants to employ the students
In training during the
school year.

Schmidt, who will be in his sec-
ond year as n member of the fa-

culty here. Is attendinga National
Science Foundation Institute at
Tulsa University and has made
arrangements with tho NSF to
attend a DC workshop beginning
July 30 In Austin, the superinten-
dent said.

New assistantin
mill office here
Carl Aycock, formerly of Dallas,

Is new assistantoffice managerat
Postex Mills here.

AvCOCk. his wife. Christina, nnd
their three children nrn riMlnn
here nt 305 South Ave. F, but plan
to build after they sell their home
in uauas.

The AvCOCk children nr Wnvni.
10; Lee Ann. 8. and Charles.2.

In Dallas Avcock was In tht nr.
counting department of General
Portland Cement. He has been ac-

tive for many years In Bov Scout
ing. Mrs. Aycock was nctlvc in
various women's groups nt Dallas
and was president of her garden
club.
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COOL RKTREAT Canopy of cotton eanra Im-

parts TerUng of to this patR The
novrl fabric roof on pulirrs with wiira rnrlnf
track to guide to raact Hot neetUagBroteeWe. For

It cm be pHeA bk by draweer na4efere.

Fire
Tho city nsked the county Mon

dayfor an on the rate
lor which the county is paying the
city for fire

Mayor Harold Lucas and Ciiy
Supt. EdJIo Warren told the Garza
County Court that
Posts fire
has this last year answered65 rur-
al cost $4,4SO In salaries
alone to firemen on the basis of
$2 a call and $2 for additional
hour after the first hour.

The county has been paying the
city $3,000 annually for such fire

service.
The two city officials pointed ij'

thatt the city thus paid $1,480 In

salaries for the county's fire pro-

tection plus all cost of
tires, etc.

The city askedthe county to con- -
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protection adjustmentasked

adjustment

protection.

Commissioners
volunteer department
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gnsollnc,

19

69C
FOIL 27C

250

semi-eaeles-

equipment,

Duncan

Sunklit
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V;iTH $2,50 OR MORE

(
stder either a fpedfied amountper
call or a boost tn the annual coun-
ty payment to the city.

The cities of Slaton and Snyder
ootn cnarge $iw a fire tor rural
calls and both have billed Garza
County for such calls when made
within this county's boundaries.

BENEFIT BALL GAME

Mothers of Post Llttlo Leaguers
will play a benefit baseball game
ut 8 o'clock Saturday night at the
Llltle LeaguePark here. Proceeds
irom 'he small admission charge
will be Lied to help pay the Little
League Ai! c,;r' expensesto the
area tournament ,icxt week. The
public Is Invited to attend Saturday
night's game.
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Nita Wilson to play Saturdayin all-st-ar cagegame
Annual event set for

? 4. SECTION TWO
1:15 in gym at Waco

I... Mnti trllOolSMI" Mary Lee
Jn.?32,,Mdavfor Waco.

LW"JT ii Saturday

ffuTto theorth-Sout-h

dimmerat"?1. ..vi nir Basket--

ffft Aocla ion.

broke ant fvj theyears
iJ&Son the PostDoe

4 at a forward posl--

Lfte North roster
1" ill 1. a.twwl

(tf o'docK in tne wuwuy .,

tourney

iptstponed

.pat Country Club has post-j- U

snnual Coprock Invlta--j

Golf Tournament, scheduled
Juiy j

date oue io t""
tk which supplies water
pus greens is very iow
enougn remain u mi'

mi in cood condition for

itaent for another ten days.
BfcMsitaled the postponc--

.CUnd Collier, publicity
cf the toumey,

rd Bartlelt, owner of the
k Golf Course, plans on aril- -

rat tests to sec he can
Inter for two or three small
i to supply the greens w i t h

M and 100 golfers are
rbg on the course regular-t-t

said, as coif Interest
it roomed to a new high,
supply the tank for the

inter supply and thereslm--

lissa't been enough rain this

mfa Fe carloadings
1 carloads moved over Santa
!em JLtnes for week ending

Uwtr.?Q.M8 compared with
toe same week a year

rfor Ioadincs were 20,611
with 21.026 for the cor

dis week last year Cars
from connections totaled

compared with 9,350 for the
( week a year ago, Santa Fe

a total of 32 S67 carloads
t preceding week of this year.

Fresh

!at(ish
This Weokend

idekson Bros.
Food Locker
1 Ave, H Diol 3245

teaion,
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W WE SECOND PLACi

WE to sell.
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School gymnasium nt Waco.
Other forwards on the North ros-

ter are: Paula Corn of B a I r d,
Gayle Nicholas of Olton, Beth
Ashley of Slide)), Manor Clictt of
Mineral Wells, Lois Flnley of
Claude, Charlotte Nettles of Prlona
and Mary Joyce Kemp of Brewer
High School (Fort Worth).

North team guards are; LaDawn
Kemp of Dlmmltt, Gayle Jonesof
Lueders, Dorothy Berry of Gran-bur- y,

Jayne Powers of Duncan-vlUl- v

Gwyn Hendrix of Abernathy,
Martha Teles of Happy, Jo Franks
of Talco and Betty McAnlnch of
Trent.

Forwards on the South team ros-
ter are: Peggy Schulio of Cotulla,
Emily Nester of D'Hanls, Judy
Luce of Rocksprings, Kay Steph-
ens of Angleton, Robbie Harper
of Clear Creek, Barbara Trammel!
of Slocum, Kahy Haas of Moul-to- n

and Brenda Elliott of West Sa-

bine.
Listed at guard on the South

rosterare: Karen Urban of Dlllcy,
Mary Bowlln of Tcnaha, Gaylynne
Robinson of Clear Creek, Martha
Lee of Little Cypress, Claudlne
Crassof Salado,Betty Flshbcck of
Moulton, Dorothy Huff of Cypress
Fairbanks and Anne Matocha of
Jourdanton.

Coaching the North team are B,
E. Dugglru of Frlona, forwards,
and Ralph Newton of Trent.
guards. The South coachesare Ben
Coraalander of Dllley, forwards,
and Tommy Itoycr of Moulton,
guards.

The North-Sout- h All - Star came
has beenplayed since 1957, with
the North having won six games
to the South' one.

The summer clinic at Waco start-
ed Thursday and will be concluded
with Saturday night s all - star
game. An attractive three day
program has beenarranged for the
girls, their coaches andothers at
the clinic.

TROPHY
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THE FUNNIEST
This Is typical the action that will be seen at Monday
night's donkey ball gameat Little League Park between
VFW and Post Jaycces.

ball game
sethere

Donkey baseball,
funniest game," comes to Little
League Park here Monday night,
July 20, when teamsfrom Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post and the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce clash
In a benefit game at 7:30 o'clock.

There will be admission charges
of $1 adults and50 cents for
children, with all proceeds above
expenses going Into the project
funds of the VFW post and the

11 MB
MANAGER GETS

Manager Ben Howell of the Ruth League
Sox Is shown with tho trophy he rcce ved Bill Edwards
(right) in of his sx years managerof the

Edwards General Builders firm sponsors
Sox.
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Donkey
Monday

"America's

for
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School library is

plannedfor staff

creaf0
Post
year. Harry h inompson
told the school board Monday night
at Its July session.

researcn
fields.

professional Jour--

nals to be Included In the

Chcsmlstry, of Educa-

tional Solence,

School and many others.
be in the of-

fice of Asst. Supt. Shiv-

er,

PLAINS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

to Plains the weekend

where they visited wth and

Mrs. Bowen Stephens and family.
night they attended a

roping

Thursday. July 16, 1964

GAME

tho

Jayceo organlxatlon.
The 12 trained Tcxus donkeys on

which the rival teamswill play the
gamearc being furnished by Ralph
E. Godfrey of Crescent, Okla

Both teamsore predictingvictory
in Monday night's game, and be
sides spills, laughs and thrills, the
crowd Is the tops in
petition between these two local
organizations.

Donkey ball rules provide that
all except the pitcher and catcher
tide donkeys in the game. The

and thecatcher remainon
gound In marked

boxes. The pitcher and catcher
cannot field n batted ball, but must
wait until n plnycr with a donkey
iim nanuicu me oau rirsi,

There arc no strikeouts or walks
In the game, and when the batter
hits fair he must mount donkey
and ride around bases In proDcr
order, The bnse-runnln-rj donkey
must step inside or on white circle
with one foot while plaver Is on

back, to be safe.
The base - playing donkey nlsoi

must have foot inside or on base
and player must be on donkey and .

have the ball In his hand before
the runner arrives at the base In'
order to make the putout. The
player and not the donkey must '

be tnged. Force outs and tag outs
arc the same as usual.

Advance tickets to the game aro
on sale and may be purchased
from VFW members or Jaycces,

Completion near
grid lighting

.iri. t i
rvui is ncariii); vuiiiiciiuii un

the new Jll.ooo lighting svstcm at
Antelope Stadium. Supt. Barry B.
Thompson reported to the s c h o o)

board at its July meeting Monday
night.

"The Job will be completed be-

fore the Aug. 15 deadline with
ease." the superintendenttold the
trustees.

A professional library for staff, new nBhtlng system will h
memberswill be established in the tho light intensity five

schools for the 1964-6- school j tmet 0VCr the old systemand will
Supt. give fans an view of

the playing con

Is Used to ellmlnnle ha
An sum of ICO has , tn,.,on. the luoerln--

budgeted for the library, h
tendent said.

superintendent said will enable
Sou,hern Eectric Company ot

staff members to abreast (ho contractor on the
in o , nr0 .

Research
library

ate: Journal
Research,Physical
Review,

Theseperiodicalswill
William F.

Stephens

went over
Mr.

Saturday

promised

pitcher
the specially

donkey's

on

unobstructed
field. Underground

duit being
Initial been,

which

keep tSmrder
"jv uB.,inP

and nrr TO CALIFORNIA
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hudman

left yesterdayfor n two week'sva-

cation trip to California, via Las
Vegas. They planned to visit Mrs.

Hudman's brother. Ed Payne,
and Wife In Los Angeies. ana mr.
and Mrs. Lois Crump, former Post

residents.In Oxnard, Calif.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Mrs. Mell Pearcereturned home

from Canyon after spending t wo
weeks with her daughter,Mrs. Tom

Garner, v. ho underwent major sur-

gery recently

rrr
DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.

for PlannedProtectionService
LIFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Bflercroft Offko Park SH
LUBBOCK
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LL All-Sta- rs to
play first tourney
gameon July 24
Post's Little Leacue All-Sta-

have drawn a first-roun- d bye in
the Area IV Tournament opening
at Lamcsanext week and will play
their first game at 7:39 p. m. Fri
dav, July 24.

The managed byPat
N. Walker, will play the winner
of the first-roun- d game between
Tahoka andCrosbyton, which is to
be played at 7:30 p. m. Thursday,
July 23.

All tournament games will be
nlnyed at Lamcsa's Llttlo League
Park.

Other team In th tournament
are Lnmesa,O'Donnell and Slaton,

The Post All-St- roster hasbeen
selected bv the manager from
among tho 21 bov originally nam-
ed to the nil-st- sauad. The

roster Is as follows:
Butch Heaton, Jay Bird, James

Stone. Terry Cross, Dennis Dod-w- n,

Jimmy Poer, Larry Mills,
Randy Levens. Robert Pnce. Karl
Hall, Larry Scrivner. Tommy
Greenwood, Randy Hudman and
Jerry Batcher.

Alternates are Robert Saldlvar,
Jimmy McKamle and Jimmy Am
nions.

GUESTS IN HOME HERE
Vlsltlntr this week with Mrs.

Lnuris Wheeler are Mr. and Mrs.
Temple Lee of Graham and her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Tower of Lubbock.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Mrs, Bill Laurence was dlsmls- -'

srd Wednesday cf last week from'
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock and
Is reported to be doing fine. i.

CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHIES AWARDED
Ronnie Pierce(right) recolved the Babe Ruth League batting championshiptrophy awards
night recently At the left is J. M. Hutchins, Babe Ruth League president, who picked up the
sportsmanshipaward for his son, Bo Hutchins, who was not present In the center is Bill
Edwards, sponsor of tho champion White Sox, of which team Pierce member.

GRID DUCATS TO BE
ON SALE HERE SOON

Season tickets to one of the
most attractive home schedules
ever offered Post Antelope foot-

ball fans wilt go on sale the
last week of July or the first
week of August, Supt. Barry
B. Thompson said today.

Holders of 1963 seasontickets
will have first option on the
sametickets theyhad lastyear,
the superintendentsaid.

The five home game tickets
will sell for $6.25. I

TTin linmn r .Vim! , I n

games with Bollinger, Crane,
DenverCity, Plains and Slaton,

TROPHY CHANGES HANDS
Pat N. Walkor (left) manager of tho Dcdgcrs, Littlo Leaguo
champions, being presentedthe wmne. s trophy by Jimmy
McElroy, Red Sox manager,whoso team won the champion-
ship last year.

DONKEY BALL
AMERICA'S FUNNIEST GAME

A Spilll . . .A Laugh! . . .A Thrllll . .A Minute!

BETTER THAN A RODEO PUNNIHt THAN A CIRCUSI

RULES: AH players except pitcher and catcher ride donkeys.

When tho batter gets a hit he must mount his donkey and ride
around the basesIn proper order If he can. There arc no strike-

outs or walks. Fielders must ride to within a step of the ball

before dismounting and must remount before throwing the ball.
Soft-ba- is used. Nine players on each team. Game plays to
Innings approximately ono hour and halt,

12 trained Texad Donkeys fumblicd by Ralph E. Godfrey,

Crescent.ObU.

Explanationand accountot tameswill be broadcastever loud-

speaker.

Monday, July 20 Little League Parle

7:30 P.M. VFW vs. JAYCEES
ADMISSION ADULTS $1.00 CHHM4N 5c
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HOLIDAY VISITORS
Visiting Mrs. Laurls Wheeler

through the July A holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wheeler, Si-

mon, Chlcc Ann, and Denlse of
Pueblo, Colo., a granddaughter.
Mrs. Eddie Harrcll and Jay and)Calif.

SHOW NO. I

A U.S.

in the

r

Jamie of Amarillo, a grandsonand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wheeler,
Becky and Devon. Mr. Wheeler is
stationed with the Army in Ala-

bama. Also visiting was a brother
and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Cathey of San

TOWER
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JULY 17-- 18

THE OF
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IS FOR REUNION
Dt'ar Editor:

Ray Fnrrar. marshal of my
court, has shown me a recent ar-

ticle in the Post Dispatch which
nuggestsa reunion of previous re-
sidents In and around Post, pos-
sibly next Fall.

I was born near Knox City, in
Haskell County, and grew up In
Texas, althoughI have never lived
in Post itself. I am convinced that
the old saying, "you can take a
man out of Texas, but you cannot
take the Texas out of the man"
Is true. Although I have not had
tho opportunity to visit Texas In
many years, I would like to do so
in the near future. A reunion such
as the Post Dispatch suggestsis a
very fine idea, and you can count
on my attending if my court af-lai-rs

can be arranged to "permit
my leaving the state for that pur-
pose.

Yours very truly
Roland C. Rutledgo
Judge, Municipal Court
Ontario, Calif.

APPRECIATES EDITORIAL
Dear Editor:

May I thank you for your editor-
ial of June 25 regarding the Impor-
tance of the Texas tourist Industry
and its relation to Post.

I was particularly pleased to
learn of the emphasisyour cham-
ber of commerce is placing on
tourism. By making your citizens
more aware of the tourist's econ-
omic importance, both the Dis-
patch and the chamber arc per-
forming an Invaluable pablic ser-
vice. For, surely, no Industry can
be developed as quickly, without
major capital Investment, nor re

V. 4

r.

turn as handsome as immediate
profit, as tourism.

Please be assuredof the fullest
cooperationof this agency In plan-
ning and executing a community
tourist program.

Sincerely.
Frank lllldcbrand
Executive Director
Texas Tourist Agency

Choral director is

to attendclinic
Georglo M. Wlllson, choral direc-

tor of Post High School will attend
a summer choir clinic at Sul Ross
College in Alpine beginning Mon-

day, July 20.
Dr. Warner Imlg, dean of the

college of music of the University
of Colorado, will be in charge of
the clinic. Dr. Imlg is presidentof
the American Choral Directors As-

sociation and is best known in Tex-
as for his outstanding work with
the 1964 TMEA All-Stat-e, Choir.

Dr. Imlg will teach a courseon

"Choral Techniquesand Materials"
which will Include reading through
over 100 of the latest releasesof
14 leading publishers.

(

Mr. Wlllson will participate In(
tho "Choral class. (

l

COLORADO VACATION
First Methodist Church minister,

the Rev. Clarence Stevens, Mrs.
Stevensand daughter, Linda, left
Sundaynight for a 10-d- vaca-

tion In Colorado. They will return
home July 25.

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Printsof Any Picture

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each
Fast new photographic equipment now

makes it possiblefor The Dispatch to pro-vi- de

this new service. Pleasepay whenyou

place your order.

The PostDispatch
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America's Leaders
WILLIAM BLACKFIELD, ?,esljn of
he National Associationof Horn Bulld-er- l,

hat put roofi ovr the headsof more
than 22,000 families ttneo constructing
his first house In 1944, Hit landmarks
include large housing developments In
Honolulu and Son Francisco os well as
high-ris- e apartments and shopping
centers.

USUAUY AT HIS DESK BY 3
AM., the Blqek-fiel- d

has beenknown lo Work
a full day in SanFrancisco, then
fly to Hawaii and do the some!
Since first visiting Hawaii as a
tourist In 1950, he has mode
more than 1000 trips there by
air.

For 1964-6-5 school year

Revised calendar is

approvedby board
The revised school calendar for

1964-6- 5 was approved by the
board of trustees of the Post In-

dependent School District at its
regular monthly meeting Monday
night.

The revisions In the school cal
endar previously approved by the
board were madenecessaryby the
district basketball schedule and
the semesterexam schedule,Supt.
Barry B. Thompsontold tho

The revised calendar:
Aug. 24-2- Faculty

workshop.
Aug. 31: First day of classes.
Oct. 9: End of first six-wee-

(29 days).
Nov. 20: End of second six-wee-

(30 days).
Nov. 25: school dismisses tor

Thanksgiving.
Nov. 30: Classes resume at re

gular time.
Dec 18: Schools dismiss at 2:35

p. m. for Christmas holidays.
Dec. 29: Classes resume after

Christmas holidays at regular
time.

Dec. 31: Schools dismiss at re-

gular time for New Year's holiday.
Jan. 4: ClassesresumeafterNew

Year's holiday at regular time.
Jan. 15: End of semester, third

(31 days).
Feb. 24: End of fourth

(30 days).
March 5: TSTA District teachers'

meeting in Lubbock; children will
not attend school.

April 9: End of fifth six-wee-

(29 days).

1heOld
fug

SSSSSSSSM lliW.- - JVtTCYVK.

"A lecture car aike jroa
feci numb at one cad and
climb at the other."

THINGS v

A
FROM HIS NATIVE STATE
OF came
when the Slate

a
for his

to the
style of modern
living In the state!

AS OF THE
NAHB,

sees the big prob-
lem ahead as one of

housing for
families. "Every

family should have
a chance to own lit own
home," he believes.

April 16: Schools dismiss at 2:35
p. m. for spring vacation.

April 26: Classes resume after
spring vacation at time.

May 23:

May 28: End of second
sixth six-wee- (30 days): last day
of classes for teacher re-

cord day and
June 7: Summer school begins

at 8 a. m.
The 1964-6- school calls

for 179 total days of pupil
and five days of

for teachers a total of 184 days
of teacher duty.

in for
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Furr of San

Antonio visited their son-in-la- and
Mr. and Mrs. James

Aten of Route 3, Sunday

The Furrs are former
of the Close City They
moved to San Antonio five years
ago where they lease and operate
the Truck lino out
of

Mr. Furr suffered a broken leg
and ribs and other Injuries In a
truck wreck about a month ago in

Calif, He Is up and around
and expects to have his leg cast

In

316
at

Boy Scout Troop 316,

by the Pott Rotary Club, checked
In at Camp Postat 3 p, m.
under the of

Jack
arc

Bruton, Doug Hill and J. P, Par-ncl-l.

Boy Scouts In are
Dewey Randy Cobb,
Bobby and Mike Scott.

HOLD HOME TRADE

AT HOME

TWO THINS

UNIQUE HONOR

CALIFORNIA
legisla-

ture unanimously adopted
resolution commending

Blackfield pioneer-
ing contribution

suburban

PRESIDENT
40,000 member
Blackfield

provid-
ing

American

regular
Baccalaureateservices.

semester,

students;
commencement.

calendar
Instruc-

tion

Former residentsvisit
Post four days

daughter.
through

Wednesday.
residents

community.

Keten-Andre-

Houston.

Fantasia,

removed t.

Boy ScoutTroop
spendsweek camp

sponsored

Sunday
leadership Scoutmas-

ter Kennedy.
Assisting Kennedy Eddie

attendance
Carmack,

Hodgles
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TELL . . . AN SELL . . THROUGH

Your Hometown Newsfmfr
THE IASK MIMUM

AVOID ACCIDENTS
SAFETY PAYS OFF!
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217 W. Main
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THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE

FOLLOWING POST BUSINESS FIRMS:
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YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

SHYTLES

IMPLEMENT CO.

122 W. 8th Dial 3363

SEXTON INSURANCE

AGENCY

Jim Sexton Dial 3240

CAPROCK GRAIN CO.

MIKE MITCHELL, Mrjr,

214 S. Avev H Dial 3170

YOUR INTERNATIONAL-HARVESTE- R DEALER

DACT lUni CkiPUT

205 W Main

COMPANY

I1IIV 4m isWl

Dial 3 M0

Tahoka Hlrjhway

512 N.

I in twiil i
MMaWAf

a9ejBiw fTF BtMsMsMsMeM as'

GARZA BUTANE

SERVICE, INC.

Broadway

NEFF

FARM EQUIPMENT

Dial 3220

D.a! 2541

THE POST DISPATCH

ALL THE NEWS OF GARZA COUNTY

123 E. Main D.al 2816
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DON'T CULTIVATE ACCIDENTS,

KEEP ALL FARM MACHINERY IN

GOOD. SAFE WORKING ORDER.
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and Howard Leo Teuff nre three
more driving thoso tractors.

Jimmy Wells Is still working In

nt Post Phitrmncy nnd Jean John-- .

Sion IS Blili utivjj uiu siivci us
secretory for Ronnie ISouchlcr nt
ManhattanConstructionCo. Donnlc
Kays Is out at the mill, doing what
I don't know. Pfc. Darrclt Jones,
military policeman, Is now station--1

cd at Fort Sain Houston in Son
Antonio nftcr being at Fort Gor-

don. Gn and Pfc. Dwnyno Copps
ought to bo somewhereIn Germany
by now. Ana ram Mct-rar- win
bo homenext week from a month's
tour of the Orient.

Looks like tho oil companies
hnvo gotton most of tho available
manpower n r o u n d town. Glenn
Polk Is a pumper for Continental
and Jimmy Smith Is working for
Rocker A. Roughnecklng fqr Gould
n.lllUn Tn nrn Kin PnnUIn tlltlv' " ,

Shumnrd, FreddieSimmons. Tom
Campbell nnd Ralph Aruis. Hrown
BrotMrs' list: Ruddy Morclnnd.
Del ton' Robinson, Tommy Douchlcr,
Danny Jones nnd Leslie Acker,
who do roustabout work.

CC

That'sabout It from the employ-

ment point of view. And from my
point of view also. I'm sorta In-

terested to see what the front shop
decides to call this column. Susan
might sue 1' wo use her name.
Guess I'll just have to wait for
Thursday.

Miniature cotton

bales'plug' mill

RALLS Mlnlaturo cotton bales
with bagging made from materia)
which will bo produced by the
Ralls-Tc-x Mills arc now on stile
at SI each, according to Johnny
Rcasonovcr.presidentof the Ralls
Chamber of Commerce and Agr-
iculture.

The miniature balesnre wrapped
Just os n full-size- d balo with the
same weight and type material as
tho local mill plans to produce
when In operation.

A tag, furnished by the Chamber
for each bale, explains about the
mill and Its products on one side
nnd shows Ralls with cities located
In four directions from here. The
tag also has pictures of tho mill
building, White River Lake and
downtown Ralls.

Air Forceofficer and
family visit in Post
Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. Max Minor

left Monday after n two weeks'
visit hero with his brother, Jnmcs
L. Minor, nnd fnmlly nnd with oth-

er relatives In this area.
Tho lieutenant-colone-l and h I s

family will leave by plane Friday,
July. 17, for Paris, France, where
ho will bo stationedthree years as
an Air Force attache with t h e
American Embassy.

During the past year. Lt.-Co- l.

Minor has been nt the Pentagon
In Washington. D. C. He Is a 104G

'graduate of tho U. S. Military
Acodcmy nt Wost Point, which he
entered following his graduation
from Tnhokn High School.

Tho Minors' four children, rang-

ing In nges from 11 to 10. are
Jerry. Mike, Molly and Jimmy.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Dlnlr Douchlcr. son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronnlo Rouchler.
was dismissedfrom Methodist Hos-

pital In Lubbock lost Friday whore
ho had been, n medical patient for
several days.

J & L Cafe
"THE HOME OF 5c COFFEE"

Open 24 Hours
Saving PUtt Lunches 1 1 A.M. to 8 P.M.

TAXI SERVICE Round th Clock
DIAL 495-227-2

204 EAST MAIN

HEADS LIONS
Claude M. DoVorss (above) of
Wichita, Kans, was olected
president of lions Internation-
al at the Association's 47h
annual convention in Toronto,
Canada,July Lions

with 720,000
members in 124 countrios, is
tho world s largest servlco
club organization.

Cashprizesat
Lubbock Fair to
exceed$28,000

LUlinOCK Cash premiums
totaling more than $28,000 arc be-
ing offered at the 47th annual Pan-
handle South Plains Fair to be
held Sept. 27 through Oct. 3 ot Lub- -
oock.

The premiums are outlined in a
new catalog Just mailed to
some 3.500 oxhlbltors throughout
West Texas.

M. H Hllburn. prosident nf the
fair, said total premiums this yoo
set n new record. "Actually, pre-
miums have been considerably In-

creasedIn mnny divisions." he ad
ded. "All divisions havebeen carc-let- o

clashes, nnd adding money to
more popular entries."

Hllburn pointed out that the
South Plains Fair pays higher pre-
miums thnn many state fairs.

New at the fair this vcar will be
a free parachute training Jumo.
sponsored by If. S. Army Recruit-
ing, nnd n new paved Kiddie Land,
featuring all kinds of rides nnd en-

tertainment exclusively for chil-

dren.
Improvements to the grounds in-

clude more paving, a new milking
parlor and more rcstrooms.

Other featuresof the fair will In-

clude Ice Capades. the Gene Lcdcl
Shows, Inc., tho Children's Bam-var-

the 11th annual Twirling
Festival, and hundreds of exhibits.

Blackeye peasup

in Matadorarea
MATADOR niackcye peas are

now plantedand up on more than
1.000 acrrs In the Matador nren
ami another 500 acres arc"pledg-

ed" to nlant. arrnrdlnn to "Corkv"
Marshall manager of Marshall's
Fcd nnd Swd at Roaring Springs.

Marshall handles the seed peas
for the Holmes Green & Drv Pea
Compenv of Post, which will har-

vest the green neas. according to
contract, at $1.75 per acre.

Marshall said the firm had ttrn--

plied the pen sed to farmers In

this area, with the seed to be paid
for out of harvest.

WRKKIiND VISITS
County Judae and Mrs. J. R.

Parker spent the weekend visiting
In Tulla and Amarilki. In Amorilio
they visited with the Rev. and Mrs.
Oscar Rruce ami the Rev. and
Mrs. A H Cockrell Both nre for-

mer pastors of Post.

My Neighbors

"It's from our wlvrn so I

wouldn't touch It - probably
poison Ivy , . ."

ih.il is made
ur with HAS vear 'round air

i --

rnn.Mmninrf Dhk And HO ICil ZtviiumviHiifV i

filtered out of the air. and drapes

and rugs stay clean much longer.

Cooking odors... and even Dad's

cigar smoke . . are taken care ol in

a jiffy with m, fresh air in the su-
mmerand warm, fresh air in the

winter
for tola, itnite ot tnftomatit. r"
PttMCER NATURAL GAS COMMIT

Deed
Marlorie Post Dnvlo. nn,t nllinra

to Alberto R Pantoja, Lots U nnd
It, DIUCK Ul, I'OSl.

N C Outlaw and wife to Dan
D Cockrum and Wife nl nrr nt
southwest quarter of Section 1230,
Au&ni survey.

Mineral Deed
C L. Ruggles to Beatrice Rug-gle- s

Hawkins and others,
Interest In 87.42 ncrrs nf roiiiIi.

west quarter. Section 1235, AB&M,
nnd north part of Section 123L EL-R-

Marriage License
Pete Franklin Perez. 28. and

Mrs. Scfrlna Martinez, 26; July 10, t

A'AtUKiTn VAdlTIO.V cmplnr In.
cludlnr ennr tents, Jus helped errata an

boom In family camping vacations. Popular this
arason are tenta upemled from exterior metal framework.
They can lo erected Jn minutes and tents provo they ara
sturdy enough to winds up to 183 tulles an hour.

WfiaJ.mJniv
shw sou rot tw irvtu mu, nm tots, tttt
SUM I IS 1 STIOlllll. A COHfttTC AJIMTXW AT EVtlY
DAT LOU rSICtJ. UK OH COSVESltST fXAS. A

SMALL 0IF0SIT ASP IM H0STRLT PAYHtlTS WILL HOLD

YOUR StLCCTIOI USTIL CMISTHAS.
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TODDLER
Wcilskr
This lovely doll Is 36" till. She
has ntovlng eyes, short, Bob hair-
do and Is dressed.Just
hold her hand and she will walk
with you.

Shop Eatly for This One!

SALE

equipment,
llthtwelftht

beautifully

699
BABY
DOLL

This lovable, chubby doll
has lifelike arms and legs
She his sleeping glasslne
eyesand "Mama" voice.

A WACKER'S VALUE

SALE m
PRICE V

TODDLER
DOLL

Any child would love this doll
She Is 19 Inches tall and shehas
sleepyeyes and molded half and
Is atactively dressed.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT ONLY

199
DOLL

STROLLER
Thishandsomestroller hasremovable

shopping bag. Scalloped sun visor
guard rail with beadsand Jingle

bells. Easily folded for storing.

A WACKER'S JPECIAL VALUE

"5

DOLL CARRIAGE
crafted for children on the bo --

Metal frame with eoeessedvinyl faerie --

20 Inches long with 5ft Inch spok wheels
Slanting hood with built In visor,

A VERY SPECIAL VALUE

PRICE

wBttSmm

Improved
un-

precedented

withstand

SPECIAL

ii

Skillfully

DOLL
in CRADLE

sflSMgga ITke Past (Texas) Dlsvcrfeh TtowsiW,'WTK, M rWilT H

DOLL

This 16 Inch baby doll drinks andwets--

Shehassleepy eyes. Complete with 29
Inch wooden cradle with mattress, pillow
and cover.

WACKER'S SPECIAL VALUE

SALE PRICE

IDJDil

newborn BABY
She hasmovable arms, legs,head HALLand ShedInks 90 weyes. and wets -
Shehasrooted Plxlehalr and Is
dressed In flannel pajamas or dress,
complete with carryall mattress. 4ramc

A WACKER'S SPECIAL
EACH

Thirsty TrsDOLL
This lifelike doll wets and cries
real tears. Shehas rootedhair and
beautiful lifelike, sparkling eyes.
Complete with Layette.

VISIT HERE MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. McAdoo Kcaton

and wife of Dallas visited briefly
Monday morning with James L.
Minor. Kcaton, who Is track coach
at Southern Methodist University,
was Minor's football coachat How-
ard Payne College.

DALLAS TRIP
Janlc Carradlnc left Wednesday

for Dallas where she will assist
with hospitalities at the wedding
of a classmato at North Texas
State University.

SPECIAL VALUE

EACH

Dr. A. Browne, Optometrist

W 318-2- 0 Phone 495-284-4

SBPasBlasl.J

444

LAYETTE

AWAY

Bal
TODDLER
Kiss Mtt
DOLL

This glamorousmodel Is 15 tall
She Is wearing a pretty party dress.
Raise her left hand andshewill kiss you

A WACKER'S SPECIAL VALUE

SALE
PRICE

Walking
TODDLER

DOLL
This beauty Is 24 Inches tall andhas
sleepyeyes and Plxle hairdo She Is
fully dressed In party dress.

444
Musical
DOLL

This lifelike doll moves like
a real baby as the music plays

soft and cuddly with

Plxle hairstyle.

Y TODAY!!!!

SALE
PRICE EACH

Dcwdrop Tears
DOLL

15 tall - She has movableeyes
that weep real dolly tearsdirect from
the eyes.

WACKER'S SPECIAL

LOW PRICE

sresjfj
EACH'JiS

PLUSH POODLE
Large lying poodle madeof
fine quality plush-Choi- ce

of white or assorted

Draw reunion slated
TAHOKA The annual Draw

community reunion will be keW
at tho City-Legio-n build tog ki Ta
hoku all day Sunday. July 19, All
present and former residents ot
the Draw community nre Invited,
Those attendingare to bring
their own food, will bo
spread family style at tho noon
luncheon.

Drew

Wast Eighth

Inches

Inches

colors.

asked
which

aWP

a

WF 'AEfrV iVKri I

Jti( MAP
(M W A REAL SS.96VALUE Tlt j5fi

;'!aBEi This treenasaneiciuilveallmeUI y v Maoe 01 hlsn quality rayon plush -

iPSH tree trunk with adjustablebranches. at Has vinyl face,earsand hands.

Vt"JBEEEEl S"PP'y Limited. HEBMLAR PRICE H.M IP VaV'T) 17 Inches Ull.

tKHiif.U J14 $ A SPECIAL VALUE

531 Branch Pern Pw or PlflteMla. D TflWJESEr
Jfffi'dDzW ShlMNrlng, Eletant, AturAlnum Tree, Ef .TW Zl Inches Ult.-Th- is soft, cuddly pea'

This VM hat aaesclwlve all metal 10 .EEBfesm. .'sBkEEEEV Is made framhlah oualltv oluth
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Schooltextbooks
list is released
AUSTIN The Texas Education

Agency mailed a list of 223 text-
books offered for adoption In Tcxns
schools Friday and advised super-
intendents to maKo the list avail-

able to the public.
The state textbook committee

will meet Oct. 14 to hear citizens
comments concerning any of the
books. The committee will select
100 of the books to be used begin-
ning Sept. 1, 19C5.

SISTERS VISIT

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Francis McAfee and Mrs. Mattle
Ratllff ore Mrs. Ratllffs sisters.
Mrs. Tlnnie Finchcr and Mary and
Mrs. Etta Flnclier of CasaGrande,
Ariz.

(

ewe

CakeMix

GRANDDAUGHTER VISITS
Mrs. E. E. Pierce hasher Brand-daughte- r,

Terry Pierce, of Lub-
bock visiting her this week.

VISITS MOTHER
Visiting this week In the homo

of Mrs. J. T. Peddy Is her daugh-
ter. Mrs. K. E. Young, of Burley,
Ida.

GRANDSON VISITS
Visiting in the home of Mrs. J.

T. Peddy were her grandson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ped-
dy, and two children of Houston.

VISIT COUSINS
Mr. and Mrs. Hutold Brltton.

Dcbra, Sue and Ouddy visited Sun-

day In the home of her cousins,
Mr. and Mrr. Jimmy Gammlll In

Abilene. Barbara Brltton and Char-

lotte Gllmore, who spent last week
In Abilene, returned home with
them.

.W-O- I WASU'T GOING-- TO TAKE VOU IM
"

BUTC- H- 1 ONLY WAMT YOU TO CARftV

o M
o o

fcatLmes

THESE GROCERIES HOME FOR

t m --tic: j ' I

BOTTLE

your

new
E

It's when it
7 years. Sells for

just
And the

it's tho
cause

It's sate Buy
work or

79 OZ. BOX

14 OZ.

TOPICS
Sermon topics for the First

Christian Church
by the Bomard S. Ramseyas
"Why Me Lord?" for the morn-
ing worship sen-Ic-e "And
Ruined Him" for the 7 p. m. serv-
ice. Ramsey be guest
minister at Presbyterian
Church for 10 o'clock morn-
ing service. sermontopic

be "I Sat Whero They Sat".

HOME FROM VISIT
Mary Stockton, girls'

coach at High
School, returned Monday a
week's parents at

VISITING IN RPSCOE
Zetzman, undewent

major surgery in Dallas, returned
home his

Clcora Parker of Dallas.
Parker to where
he relatives for two
weeks.

Flour
5

43
27

BACOrU lbs 98c
BANANAS, 2 lbs 25c

SHURFRESH CELLO

BISCUITS 6 for 49c CARROTS 10c
CLUB

STEAKS, lb 69c CANTALOPUES, . . . 10c

COOKIES 39c
SHURFRESH, BOX SHURFINE,

CRACKERS 19c PEAS 2 for 39c
SHURFINE, ROXEY, 15

SPINACH 2 for 29c DOG FOOD 3 for 25c

CATSUP
Corner Gro.&Mkt.
FOR MEAT EAT TRY MARKET

FREE 121 E. MAIN PHONE 295?

j Z'f K 0 000 Opp'oOO E--

TheTreasuryintroduces
a $75 SavingsBond

For convenience, tho
TreasuryDepartment nowof-

fersa denominationSeries
Savings Bond.

worth $75 ma-

tures in
$56.25.

liko all other de-

nominations of U. S. Savings
Bonds, dedicated to

of freedom.
on now. it

where you bank.

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SERMON

were announced
Rev.

Call
and That

Rev. will
the First
their
The thero

will

Miss Leo
basketball Post

from
visit with her

Falfurrlas.

Wm. who

last week with daughter,
Mrs. Mrs,

took him Roscoe
will visit with

SHURFINE

LB. BAG

BAG

lb.

LB. 303

303 OZ.

YOU CAN OUR
DEUVERY

I

Quick faci aboof
Series E Savings lends

Yh set 51 for every $3 at
maturity
Yes can set your meney whea
yen need it

are replaced free if
lest,destroyed er atekn

Yh pay ma stateer local tax and
can defer the federal tax until
Ute Bendfl are caaaed

Ivy E lenrff w grewtfi- -
H Bendt er current foceme

U. S.SAVINGS BONDS
"OperateSecurity" Mey 1 ta July 4

'J 9, K. 04rmmmt t4 4 P iff IJU iMrtUnf. T TrMmry
mtitt tit 44ttrMt Ctowfl im4 VU tuwfff ftr iir rtriin tmfftri.
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TOWER 'DOUBLEHEADER'
"A Yank In Vielnam," starring Marshall Thompson, Is show-
ing this Friday and Saturdayat the Tower Theatro as Show
No. J of a double feature. Show No. 2 is "Cry of Battle,"
starring Van Heflln and JamesMacArthur.

Kalgory area news

Arranging flowers is

topic at HD meeting
By MRS. GLENN JONES

The White River Homo Demon-
stration Club met at the home ot
Mrs. Glenn Jones Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Elbert Humble called
tho meeting to order. Roll call was
answered with "A Dargaln That
Was Not a Dargaln". Mrs. Duron
Jones gave a program on flowet
arrangements. Refreshmentswere
served to the following:: Mmcs.
Humble. Jones,Alfred Drlggs, Dec
Derry. Henry Slack and a guest,
Mrs. Donnlc Pace.The next meet-
ing will be July 28 at the Derry
home. This meeting will be a pre-
planned meeting for the encamp-
ment at Spur. All members are
urged to attend.

Mrs. Wallace Hlnson Is In Hen--
drix Memorial Hospital at Abilene
We wish for her a speedy recov-
ery.

Karen McArthur was honored
with n birthday dinner at her home
last Wednesday. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Smith of Spur,
Mr and Mrs. Woodie McArthur
and the host couple, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. McArthur, Chrlstl and Char-
les.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Self visited
Clayburn Marsh In Methodist Hos-
pital nt Lubbock Sunday. The dau-
ghters of the Marshes returned
home with them to spend a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Derral Fisher and
sons visited the H. .E. Fishers In
Crosbyton Sunday.

Loretta Rhinehart visited Dot
Moser Friday afternoon.

Larry Pounds of Planuc. Okla..
Is visiting for two weeks with R.
G. and W. C. Havens.

Mr. and Mrs. Doncy Winkler
were Sunday night sunier cuests
of the L. C. Winkler family.

wr. ana Mrs. Henry Slack and
Mrs. Harvey Cannon nnd children
visited Mrs. Alleta Walker and the
Darl Walkers Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkler and
Nan and Mr. nnd Mrs. I. I.. Wink-
ler and Kay of Abilene visited Six
Flags Saturday afternoon and re-
turned home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Humble nnd
Fred visited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Schroder nnd Mrs. Alice Humble
In Midland Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Cannon
visited her narents. Mr and Mrs.
Joe Kldd Saturay nleht.

Carta Winkler left Sunday to at-
tend a two-wee- k music enmp ai
West Texas Slate University n
Canyon.

Professional
Priced-Rig-ht

Let us show you how

we can make your

printing most effective

for your job

.., iii'p.rv wm w
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Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Clark visit-
ed her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Hlnson, Sunday afternoon.

DOT MOSER, nieceof the Hcfuy
Slacks, underwent minor surgery
nt the Crosbyton Hospital Wednes--

day and came home Thursday.Wtf!
wish her a speedyrecovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Havens and
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mrs. C.
Parsons in Spur Sunday afternoon.

Charles McArthur was honoreol
with a birthday dinner In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W,
W. McArthur, Saturday. Other
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Woodlc
McArthur, Miss Trudy Sprucll of
Levclland and Karen and Chrlstl.

Mrs. Ann Furcusonnnd Mr R.
E. Gammcl. of Greenwood. Miss..
Mr. nnd Mrs. Slim Meetcr of Spur
nnd Aunt Ida Waldcn were Sunday
dinner guestsof the Dc & Hlnsons.

Rov Dan Dllberrv. Clifford Shin--
man and Lona Shlpman visited Dot
Moser Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rov Winkler. Mrs. Ruran
Jones and Mrs. Glenn Jonesnnd
sons visited Mrs. Bonev Winkler
nnd daughtersFriday afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Parsons,Mrs. Glenn
Havensnnd the Junior classof the
Watson Baptist Church will attend
tho Baptist Encampmentat Floy-dnd- a

Mondav through Widniitnv.
The Intermediateswill attendWed
nesdayuntil Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doug Hlnson. Betty
nnd Scooterattendedthe ronlne ni
Jayton Saturdaynight. Scooter en
tered tne cait riding contest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Boney Winkler
nnd daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Jim-m- y

Riley of Crosbyton nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Glenn Jones went plum
hunting Wednesday afternoon. The
Rllcys were supper guests of the
Joneses.

Mrs. Alletn Walker visited Mrs.
Henry Slack Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mead of San
Juan, Puerto Rico visited t h e
Elbert Humbles Thursday after-
noon.

The Glenn Jones family enjoyed
a fish fry at the Ted Hlndman
home in Spur Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Berry visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Seaward Sun-
day evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Boney Winkler and
Nan, Mr ni Mrs. Buran Jones,

i Boney Scott and the Glenn Jones
lamtiy nao a watermelonfeast
the Roy Winkler home Monday

Your friends and customers will cj'vo a second
look to your new print work with us. Wo have
the latest papersand print faces for proper per-

suasiveeffect.
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(This Is tho third In n scries of

articles on the Basic Four Food

In our dally diets).

Planning nnd preparingmeals Is

n continual Job for homcmokcrs.
Whclhcr you plan n week In

or n meal In advance, It

Is Important that you Include tho

Basic Four Food Groups In ade-

quate amounts dally.

It seems natural for homcmak-cr-s

to plan the main dish first.
That is usually a food from the

meat group and provides our bod-

ies with protein. Since our bodies

tissues nnd cells, we must get

least two good servings of a pro-

tein rich food daily.
To accompany our main dish we

serve fruits and vegetables,high
In vitamin A and vitamin C, plus
others.Our menu Isn't complete
with servings from only two fooo.

groups: neither have our bodies
received all the nutrients they
need.

Our dally diets should Include
four or more servings of bread or
cereal products, nnd Just observe
all the foods In this group. En-

riched white, whole wheat, rye,
brown and serve, froien. ennned,
cornbrcad,nnd many other breads.
And how many different kinds ot
cereals a whole grocery counter
full! Also mncaronl. rice, spaghet
ti, grits and cakes made witn grain
products are Included. Thus, it Is

easy to Include four servingsdally
and nlso have variety In menus.

It Is Important to read Inblcs
when buying products. Not nil
foods In this group have r.ood sun-pile- s

of nutrients.The word
"whole grain" or "enriched" nrJ
the keys to good nutrition. Rcfln
Ing grains for white flour removes
most of Its nutritional value: these
nutrients can be replaced through
"pnrirnmpnr."

The foods In this group furnish
nmtftln Irrtn ovi.rr.1 Tl vlfnmln
and food energy. Actually, they
"mum! nut thn rllnl TTiljimtnn U

the B vitamin that they supply In

particular, nnu is not tounu in targe
quantities In other foods.

fnrpnl nmflnrta ntn fiirnlcli rtfwv.

flavin, which Is nlso found In
prwl tlnnllf In mpnt nnti mttlf fvwl
Thiamine Is essential to growth,
gooa nppetitic nnu ncniiny menus.
It Is vitally concerned In the
body processes which the energy
Value fit fooil mnttp nvnllnhln in
us. A deficiency may actually lead
in malnutrition, since witnout

your nnpctlte Is poor. A
men oi mis viinmin in your met
may also cause tender muscles.

Sermonfoplcs told
The Rev. Kendall S. White ot

the Church of the Naznrcn an.
nounced his topic for the Sunday
moming service as "Looking for
n Sign." He has chosen the sub-
ject: "What I Believe About the
Second Coming of Christ" for the
7 o'clock evening service. Both
the choir nnd the Junior choir will
sing hymns at the evening service.

'"is. mum-- -
? t

By JuanettoWilliams

constipation, neuritis, Irritability,
ncvousncss and poor dlgctlon, A
sevcro deficiency can cause beri-

beri and dtsmagc to the brain.
Riboflavin Is often called tho

"beauty vitamin" becauseIt Is vi-

tal to healthy slkin, eyes and Hps.
A lack of riboflavin may lead to
sorenessof the tongue and lips,
cracking at the corners of t h e
mouth and bloodshot eyes. Thus,
we see that this food group makes
Important contributions to health
as well as to menus. Dread ana
ceroal products contribute small
amounts of protein nnd Iron and
that energy we nil need, ns well
as the D vltzmlns, so be sure your
family has four or more servings
dally.
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TWO,EXCITING NEW DESIGNS

Armstrong
VINYL ACCOLON8

"Your but buy in vtayi floor covtf In"
For 'THE LOOK OF LUXU RY --atacomfortable price,"

swth new designsandmanyotherpopular patterns
in (Armstrong vinyl accolon

Hudman Furniture Co.
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gob Baker taken home

from hospital Saturday
w .""' hnmo in

B cc ,inlay He spent
tol ""II. , Methodist

FrT'.... Home i """"
recuperate

10

i has been a
P", fiirVa Memorial

We

...
lcts to leave the

. - returned home

after standing lew
P u Mrthodlit HOJpiiai in wir

nt"? rv:.. in the
T" h.r n SMCdV

tr . . rniKtit of the
W uncn' Mr. Green

JhHe familv and the Lewi,
arolly a tern, .,.-- ..

iMffcOUdvi Floyd and Mrs.
vn uriv arm ian...j uM nnh Lusk recent--

vacation In

.nit Mrs Ralph Cooocr
. ...I.1,J vliltpfl Silt- -

bm f ?H)UMlltliiU ....- -
Lt evening with the Thelbert

Sunday evening vmuii
rnnv Sebnstion of Hamll

--."v- - . .
trta, Cnnart. passcanwuv

Sh was the sister of the
m rvvuett
r.nUm of Wlchltn Falls

Unnil.itf afternoon vmn ms
I lunt, Mr and Mrs. uicn

ind Mm. Aubrey Ritchie
tk!r and dnueh
r, nd Mrs, ncrt Parks. In

iIm. N. M The two families
tm davs In KUK105O.

it Maxey is attending a oust
rhnol In Odessa

nd Mrs. Clnrk Cowdrcy nnd
of Levelland spent Saturday
with his narcnts, Mr. nnd
Dtlmer Cowdrcy Other Sat
Bobbv Cnwdrev and family.
and Mrs. Lnnnle Peel and Mr.

Gene Peel nnd son were
iy luncheon cuestsof the Del.

t family In Lubbock,
wests were Mrs. Gene

mother nnd sister, Mrs. W.
I Hall and Becky of Oltnn.

nvival will bo held nt the
m Methodist Church bce.ln--
Sunday, July 19 The Rev.

0. Abbott of Rohv will preach
Jim Jausonwill be In chnrpe

tinglne, Services will begin,
m. each cvenlna.
AND Mrs. Maurice Flultt
nilv and the Dclwln Flultts
Sunday with the Carl Flultts

enjoyed homemadeIce cream.
and Mrs. Rav Young visited
y evaning with the Lonnle

e TrumanGoss family of Sem-recent-

visited the Elmer
toes family

Mi Peel spent a nlRht last week
uuanah Maxey home with

Sue Sinclair

FUND

Salary

Central

Hospital Operating
Hospital Sinking
Rosd Bridge Pet. 1

Rod & Bridge Pet. 1 Dond

Jl Dridee Pet. I Sinking-R-oad
k Bridge Pet. 2 .

RJ Dridre Pet. 2 Slnklng.
Road t Bridge Pet. 3
Rtd Bridge Pet. 3 Sinking

"a urldge Pet. 4

Ji k Bridge Pet. A Slnklnn
fd 1 Bridge County Wide

k Bridge Equipment
Jury

t

TE OP
OF

Mrs. Mason nnd 1'attl
Ann have been recent of

Mrs. Carl Flultt nnd Mrs. W. 0.
Flultt Sr.

Trnvls Horum nnd Done
of visited the Elmer Jones

last Leo
was a visitor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Lynch ond
were

guestsof Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Day.
Is.

The Rev. nnd Mrs.
and who live nenr!
were

suestsof his Mr. and Mrs.
Fred

Mrs. Sara has been
III In the Twin Cedar Nurs

ing Home but Is a tittle better. She
U the mother of Mrs. W. 0. Flultt
Sr.. nnd Mrs. Tom of
Ralls.

JMnt Improvement

(Hoifltal)
Operating

(laveited)

Ripl 4144-J04- 4

TEXAS
C0UKTY

GARZA

McClcllan
visitors

Charles
Lubbock

family Saturday. Doggctt
Sunday

daughters Sunday luncheon

Douglas
Gossett family
Fnrwcll Monday overnight

parents,
Gossett.

Mitchell ser-
iously

Ferguson

Solly of
her sister, Mrs. Ben Usscry. nnd
her daughter, Mrs. Roblc Doege
of Scpuln and Mrs. Jcrrv Rush
were Monday In the Carl
Flultt home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvus Davis nnd
family visited Sundnv afternoon
near Idalou with the Carlos Mays
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunlnp and
family of Lubbock were
mipncr guests of her parents, the
Fred Gossctts.

Sue Jnn
Mne Gossett, and Mrs. McMnhon ,

afternoonwith Mrs.
Gene Peel nnd

The Gene Peels
to the Cowdrcy houseJuly 3 The

Cowdrevs out of tils
houseInto their new

Mrs. Maud Thomaswas n Sun-

day luncheon guest of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred Gossett.The

both nursing In Post in
the afternoonnnd also Miss

The Dnvlses Mon-- ,

dnv evening with the Gene Peels
Johnnie of Lubbock was
also n

"JI Security (County)

JJSecurity 1

(Savin Act)
Bridge Pet. 2

Mrs. Sherry tlrownflcld.

visitors

Thursday

Mmes. Mnxev Mason.

visited Frldnv
baby.

Lonnle moved

Elmer moved
home.

ladles vis-Itc- d

homes
visited

Donnle McMohon.
Glenn visited

Gossett
visitor.

SIUn

Clnud Tlorum nnd Jerry of Lub- -

hock visited F.lmer Dee Jones seven rural
the hospltnl Sundny .afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnpr,oner Johnson
nnd family visited In Hereford on
Monday with relntlvcs.

and Mrs. JessPropst Sunday even
Ing after church.

31,151.06

76.700.18

10.59S.18

20.057.51

.00

2.028,57

1U23.37
6,604.28

M.4.U

$321,288.55
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Gana County's

Rural traffic toll
rises during June

ti,.. iiioW-i- rvitrnl mark,

trnlllc in inu vciciuu tvi"
Garza County during the month of
June,according to Sgt. E. Rob-

erts, patrol supervisor of this area.
wrecks nccounteu tor scv

The Glenn Dnvlses visited Mr en persons Injured and nn cstlmnt--

ml nronertv damageof
The rural sum-

mary In Garia County for the first

vii kuwiivm r -
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-- r rpsul..n , ,cn pcr.
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Balance

1 B.4.M.12

. ..
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.
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.

.

. 5,733.99

. 6,789.:3
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203.14

.

-
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Grasslandarea news

Cool Sundayis welcome

respitefrom hotsummer
By MRS. O. If. HOOVER

Wasn't Sunday n lovely day? It
was so cool wo didn't even have to
turn on tho Hut it
got hot againtodayso I sum-
mer is stilt with us also reunion
time.

Lester

choir

guess

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Yeats
enjoyed a reunion of all their chil-
dren Sunday nnd Monday except
the oldest daughter who fives In
SantaRosa, N. M. Thoseattending
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Yeats,
Tlmmy nnd Bobby of Hanford,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Yeats
and Becky of Post. Mr. and Mrs,
JessieHenson and famlty and Mrs,
Mary Kitchen and daughterof Lev.
clland and Mrs. W. E. Gray and
daughter of Morton.

Mr. nnd Mrs, C. A. Walker spent
the weekend at Lake ThomasJust
resting.

Howell Burk of Levelland nnd
Dave Burk of Jacksonville, Flo.,
nnd Mrs. Luclnn Walker visited in
the C. A. Walker home Friday
night.

Mrs. C. C. Jones visited Mrs.
C. M. Greer and Mrs. C. B. King
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaran,
Joan and Michael, visited from
Tuesday until Thursday with Mrs
E. A. Thomasen route to Portland,
Ore., where they will make their
home. Wednesday afternoon they
had n party of kin
folks nt the Thomashome. Attend
Ing were Mrs. Ern Aten, Mrs. Eva
Chllds. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thom
as, Mrs. James Aten, Tcrrl nnd
Mike. They spent the evelng eating
homemadeIce cenm and cake

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. M,

Greer Sunday morning were the
E. W. Bible fnmllv of Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. McCIeskcy
had n pleasantsurprise last week,
Their granddaughters.Sandrannd
Carrie McDonald, of Seloti. wash.
came to spend therest of the sum
mer with them.

Mr nnd Mrs. W. L. Grlbble were
SitrVay luncheon guestsof the

Thev went to a singing
nt Slatwi In the nftcmoon.

The Rev. Walker, former oastor
nf the Central Baptist Church, and
fnmllv nttended services nt the
Church of the Nnznrcne Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. Bert McDon-
ald nnd fnmllv are visiting with
hli hrothcr. Roy McDonald, nd
family In Borger.

Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Grlbble and
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. McCIeskcy vis
ited Jurd Younn Sundny in Garza
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Young un-

derwent surgery last week and is
Improving some now.

Bobbv Dean nttended a pigeon
show In Duncan, Okla., over the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hermnn Tanner
nnd children of Lubbock visited In

the Ralph Dean home Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollle Stanley nnd
children visited In the Kelly Laws
home Sunday nftcmoon.

Nnncv Normnn nttended n ua
Baptist camp for Junior girls nt
Flnvdada last week.

Mrs. Amos Gcmer entered the
hospital nt Tnhokn Monday morn
ing niter suuerlng n neon ntmcK.
She seemed to be resting Monday
afternoon. We wish for her a
speedyrecovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton nnu mcir
dnuchter. Janet McCIeskcy nnd
childrenhave returned from a visit
In East Texas with friends nnd

Sccard Smith of Stamford spent
the weekend In the Amos Gcrner
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfleld
nnd son. Jim Bob, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E. Shcrrill spentthe week-

end nt the Salt Tank community
nenr Klsing star, me occasion
was n homecomingof old settlers.
Gus and Mrs. Sherrlll grew up In

tho community. They went by Abi-

lene nnd picked up their son, Dr
D. G. Porterfleld, and family and
had lunch with them.

VENUS

Ball Pens
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Mrs, Ruby Doylo underwentma
Jor surgery one day Inst week and
is reported to be doing nicely.

MRS. TOM Mltchelt, an old-tlm- o

residentof the Grasslandcommun
Ity, Is very flf at the Twin Cedars
Nursing Home. She enmo here in
1915 or 16 nnd lived where the
Rrookshlres lived. Mr. Mitchell
bought that land first and they
lived theTC several years. Mother
Mitchell, as everyone calls her, 1

In her 90 s and It a lovely person,
Johnny Kuykendott was a Sun

day afternoon visitor in the Amos
Gcrner home.

I have good news for you! Mrs.
Lorcne Gcrner Just called me. She
Is at home and It wasn't really n
heart attack that sent her to the
hospital. It was n recurrenceof nn
old touble and we are so glad she
is better. She gave me some news
and here It is.

Jerry Hill of Temple spentthe
night Thursdav In the Gernerhome
and Mrs. Gerner, Louise and Lau
rn took him to catch a bus for
San Diego, Calif., where he will
take Navy training

Mrs. Cornersmother,Mrs. O. F.
Haley, nnd sister, Mrs. Ruby Cta
born, and niece, Mrs. Marie Ander
son and daughterof Roswell, N. M,
visited her last week.
Mrs. Gcmor and daughtersvisited
the Roger Hensley family Thurs
dav night.

Thompson hnmltnt.
Young,

TUNA
Green Label,

Shasta

USDA
Good,

Tenderness,

Treatment,

Mo4ti

Th rrJWtfirtth Thursday,July T6, T64 Ptf

J4c
djirtlidt

Those admitted to Garza Mem
Hospital since Tuesday

King, medical
Kay Baker, medical

Judith Ballcntlne, medical
J. Bracken, medical
David Hudson, medical
Elmer D. Jones, medical
O. Gordon, medical

Allen, medical
Patsv Gutierrez, medical

cal

HOWCn.

Adcla Mcnchaca, obstetri

Ruth Pate, medical
LeonardTittle, medical

Hlckett,

Mario Rcyna
Adela Mcnchaca

Janlc
Pntsy Gutierrez

Allen
Ruby Doyle

Louise Gordon
Leonard Tittle

O. Thaxton
Dorothy Smart
Saldlvar
Estelle Keen
Tiny Bullock

Robertson
Jonle Rivera

WINK
Jcrrnld Bowen

Gerner visited daughter or wink are visiting nis
Yountr nnd liir. Mr. parents, and Mrs. Mitchell

at !h( Tnv
were there with Mr. she

visited J o Ruby Claborn,
Brown nt Golden Years Nurs- - Georgia Claborn dough- -

Home. Brown Inlured Marie nna
hlo Is much In the

Gcrner home.

Chicken of Sea
No. 'j

Pest

orial
were:

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Joe

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Ollle Joe
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Noel
Mrs.
Mrs.
Roy
Mrs.

DAD'S it J
Vi GAL a JF

12 Oz. Cans

Graded
Pen Fed

T3t

last

Rex

Will

surgical

Gutierrez

Will

Abraham

and Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Jura

Trpi Mr.

also Mr. and Mrs. lit, tied Mrs. Mrs.
the Ann and

Ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Anderson
and Cla- -

Mrs. and vis-- 1 bom

tho

For
No

LB.

Lee

Mr. and

last

29
Root Beer

KOTEX

VISITORS

hlsjter
Improved. daughter Thursday

daughters

Canned Drinks

Chemical

Dismissed

REGULAR

6 fr 49

LB. CAN

-
SANTA

lb
HEADS

lb

lb

47 1 t.

W.

M.

W.

3

Rich
Oz. .

PACE
PKG.

ROSA

FIRM

Froa wWi

VISIT

Mrs. Eunice Porter returned ta
I her homeFriday after a two week's
I visit with her nnd family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ervin Porter, Sharonana
Linda, In GranadaHills, Calif. Her

and Mr, and
Mrs. Perry Porter of San Diego,

visited with them.

6 Oz. Con

f its y kv .

"A man Is neverbo weak as
when a pretty slrl tclks hlsa
how is."

POST
Dial 2950

Low No
fo Pay less at

K&K 419 E.
--Your &

your
$$ at

Whip
10

Meat Market

ROUND
STEAK

79
Picnics
Franks

DECKER'S

POUND,

ProduceSpecials

PLUMS, 19c

LETTUCE, 10c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS, 12V2C

$2.50

CALIFORNIA

son

son daughtcr-ln-law- ,

Keith's,

1k Old 1m

Q

Btrong he

PWSCJ

PHARMACY

nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

WHY PAY MORE?

overhead! stockhold-
ers satisfy!

FoodMarket, Main.
home owned operated

grocery-a-nd keep working
home.

Jack's Specials

29c
Topping

35c

sIS Si AO

Frozen Specials

LEMONADE.

Colonial, Gorman Chocolate,
Chexolata

CAKES

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS WEDNESDAYS

DtHvary Purekas

I

1.70
39' j

Food

Coconut,

10
79

K 6l K Food Mart
PM 2232

TfVi i

PI

btii

3
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OUTDOORSIN TEXAS
By VEKN

Bet you didn't know that:
Data arc not attracted to lights

becauseof the They
zoom In only to catch the Insects
which are drawn to the light.

The "sons' of the tiny cricket,
tin Insect which Is less than an
Inch long, sometimescan be heard
a'rnlle away. "Mister Cricket Is the

Mrs. Cricket Is mute.
The bald enMelsnn

loyal and parent. It
wlILnot desert IM vounq even If

on which It nests is In
flames.

Bnts are not "blind as bats."
As fur ns naturalist cap tell, they
have fnir daytime vision.

contrnrv to bllef
do not jenk to aveneothe doath ef
n mnte. Thev probably nro attmo
tod to the death scene bv went.

Whn h. Prifle hortKfl Uiatl
is friehtened. It squirts Wood out
of Its evet.

The p' the ant Is on
the outkl f K body

The ver l is hn a
common treon eel with a date.
Whon they ere six to eieht vear
old, eeW attjp feHi and
to a jflvev rntnr for thr nrv
tHo lata the ocean to spawn and
die.

The ktnearoo rut U neither a
konaxroo nw n rat. He U a near
rolatlve of th rxvkrt mme whkh
sbw'twi his desert haimU.

Three common mvths arc thM
hats w'l themsolves In women's
har. falling cats nlwavs land en
thoir feet, nnd elenhantsare afraid
of mlm AH nre untrue!

enough, the small
Ruddv duck lays the largest of all
wild ducks.

of his name, the main
diet of the sparrow hawk Is

FroRS or able to sing under

Try Our New

Fruit
Slush

A

Drink

That Stays Fresh

Four

ORANGE
GRAPE

CHERRY

Sizes

10c - 15c - 25c

DAIRY
HART

412 N
DIAL 2240

SANFORD

illumination.

only;yocaist.
exceedingly

affectionate

thattrec

RattWnnkes.

SuroriMniilv

Regardless
grass-

hoppers.

Delicious

Flavors

LEMON-LIM- E

Throo Cup

Broadway

water beoausethey normally sing'
with their mouthsand nostrils clos--1

ed.
Except for vultures and parrots,

wild pcose live longer than any'
other birds. Authcnlc records give!
them as much as 70 years.

The bald cage was adopted as,
our nntional mblom by Congress
on June 20, 17S3.

Tho weird, mournful cry of the
loon has given rise to the phrase
"corrv ns n loon." Dut the bird Is
far from crazy. )

Deer, elk nnd moose have no gall
bladders.

The carp, a native of Ata. was'
iroduccd In the United States In
1872.

Birds have the highestbiv'v tem-
peratureof all creatures lQt to 110

desreos Fnhrenholt.
A snake'steoh nre pointed hock- -

ward to escapeof animals
enntured for food.

It Is oulte doubtful that c-'-- W.

a many suppose, can no without
viler for a week without ureal
r'Ueomtort or physical danger
Two or three days is believed to'
b the limit

Th wttd n"ntn has ahmi 12.P00 '

niHtftoi 10,000 of whteh con- -

tm' the action of Its feaths.
Tbf ant has twa stnmaehs One

he itses fnr hlmH. In the other
he tnr food which Is to b scared
wt'h other ant H t neat

Snake and ftah 'iv ers but
hse nrs have no outsldr one"-- 1

ln"s. Thev "har mostly thmmh
vibrations In the ground or water

Primitivo Baptist moet
The Primitive Baptist AoeIn--

tlon will hold a meeting t the
American Legion Hall In Tnhok
beinnlnt Thursday night, .tuly 23
nnd continuing through noon on
Sunday. July 26. The Legion Hall
Is located across the-- street from
the hospital In Tahokn. A rordlnl
Invitation is extendedto all wishing
to attend.

NEW MEXICO TRIP
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Marks will

leave tomorrow in soend the week-
end in Rutdnso. N. M.

SIT HERE SUNDAY
Dr and Mrs N W Stflne and

nn Andrew. visMed Hers HimUv
with Hr Stone'sparents, Mr. aad
Mm Mnah tor. and other reta- -

'lv TV N W Stone bi tutt
returned fron, Callfarnia aad a via- -
' to DtMMrylMMi wMe taere.

RETURN PROM EAST
Mm. Jaaa Deaafa and cHtarao.

DavM aad Mary, ratamed mYtram a maarh'svtelt with re'attve
at Mercer Pm.. eatf afee vtaited la
Canada. Tat DeiMitan live near
Gail.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Weat TeaatState UMvantty

ttaatt home far the wtakaad wt4t Scataw Ptarea aad Cartta
Datway.

VISITS FATHER
Mr. ami Mm. Pete Graves of

Narman, Okfa.. speat the weekend
visMnx har father, John Q. Jeri
Mrs.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr and Mrs. James Williams

and ton of Commerce spent the
weekend visiting their parents.Mr
and Mrs Powell Shytles and Mr
and Mrs W B Waimms

FOR BEST RESULTS IN:

guyfVG

mm
9m

USE THE WANT ADS

People, Places... Population

taaaaaaaflaaaaaBflflBaaafllaaaaaaBaOlflK

wfiallBBVeVVP'9!aH nKLaaWaaPV

jBaaVlMaaaa mtgJSittjSK

PopulationCount at N. Y. World's Fair A
counterwith Illuminated figures six feet fall clicks off U.S.
populationat tho Equitable life Pavilion. At currentpace
the populationwill oxcoed 193 million by the year'send.

Micholangolo's world fa-

mous "Piota" is ono of the
most outstanding foaturos
currontly oxhlbttod at tho
Vatican Pavilion.

Kl

Fairgoershavebeenstreaming Into tho Fair
175,000 personsper day, approximately

10,000,000 visitors and 40,000,000ex-
pectedthis

157 export acres are
requestedby county

Thirty-eigh- t farmers In Garza
County have requested 157 acres
on which to grow cotton for export
in 1064. according to figures from
Lewis David, state executive di-

rector of the ASC at College Sta- -

lion.
Under new cotton legislation ap-

proved last April, each farmer
wm liven ike opportunity to sign
ns for ad plant a maximum of
five per cent above his total

provided the cotten pro-aaca-d

on the additionalacre was
old for export at the "w o r I d

price-- "

araer tkat the additional
acraaga approved by the ASC.
faraaers war required to furnish
bend by July 1 guaranteeing ox-pa-

ta cotton without tanof It
aevernmentprice support.

The acreage tetals how-
ever, representonly the acres for
wMeh farmers "signed nnd

not necessarilythe sameas the
total acres approved by
ASC By the same taken, thev

represent the number of ex-
port acres planted because even
farmers who slgnfrd and became
bonded for export were

required to plant or any

A night view of the o,

tho official symbol
of tho

at an aver-
age of with

to date total of
year.

la
be

of
ef

here,

up,"
are

finally
do

not

acreage
not all

Fair.

part of the acreage required.
Acreageactually planted for ex--1

port will not be known until after
ASC offices get the measuredcot- - i

ton acreage on all of the farms
requesting export acres. Some of
the farms will probably drop out'
ontlrely. while others will not plant
the entire maximum for which
they were approved. Final figures
will probably not be available un-

til about Oct. 15.

In the 33 High Plains counties,
farmers have requested36.064 ac-

res on which to grow cotton far
export In 1064 almost iS per cent
of the estimated 83,090 such acres
asked for In the nation and 95 per
of the 41,402 export acres request-
ed In Texas.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Polk and

twins, Gary and Debbie, arrived
Saturdaynight to spend two wcoks
with his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
C Polk They live In Indianapolis.
Ind . where he works for the New
York Central Railroad. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Travis Polk. Randy and Shel-
ley of Lubbock also visited over
tho weekend.

WANT ADS SELL,

SERVICE AND

MERCHANDISE!
Wonts ads get fast resultsl Theyve got cover-

age! That's why buysrs and sellers of goods

and servkes go to tho Want Ads for action.

Savo valuable tlmo by gelling your message

before tho rtghf readers. Set you price, we'll

set your ad. Yu wotth the money ceme in.

Call 495 2816.

f H E POST DISPATCH

1

Mental health is

subjectof study
AUSTIN County Judge C. L.

Abcrnathy of Plnlnvlew heads n
stntewldo committee which Is tak
ing n long, hard look at what Tex-nn-s

arc doing about menial health
problems.

Tho citizens commit-

tee expectsto have Its report ready
by August. Hut commentsat meet-

ings have Indicated strongly that
the committeowill tell Texnns that

.mental health work should begin
In the local community.

Judge Abcrnathy said the old
concept of Isolating mental patients
far from home Is far less effective
than treatment In their home
towns.

Ritesfor designer

of Post church
Henry Stelmbomer,61. San An-

tonio architect, who designed tho
First PresbyterianChurch building
here, died Friday following an ill-

ness of several months.
Mr Stclnbomcrhad devoted the

past20 years to ecclesiasticalarch-
itecture, during which time he de--
designed some 500 church build- -

Ings, 1G0 of them In Texns. Many
of these buildings, inctudlng the
First Presbyterian Church here,

. were recognized for distinguished
design. Other church buildings he
designed in this area Included those
of the First PresbyterianChurches
in Lubbock and Lamcsa.

Funoral servlcoswere hold Mon-

day afternoon in Si. Luke's Epis-

copal Church In San Antonio, n

building which Mr. Stclnbomcrde-

signed.
Survivors Include his wife, a

daughter, two sons and two

Mj Neighbors

"'Economyvacation' thej
weren't kidding!"

SITE FOR STATION.
USDA has reported that tho De-

partment Is getting 10,000 acres of

Federal land In Nebraska for use
as aslto for n Nnllonal Animal Re-

search Station. Tho land, near
Clay Center, was the site of n Navy
ammo dump, closed by tho e

Department. Eventually the
station will maintain about 5.000

cattle, 10.000 sheep ond 3.500 hogs
nnd n staff of scientists nnd facil
ities to conduct a wldo range of
rosonrchwork.

LITTLEFIELD VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dldwny vis-

ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon West bf Littlcfiold, Saturday.

1heOld 10iek

"Any boy who brings home
n bntl reportcardwill tell yuu
n little learning la a danger
ous thing."

m. "SrcyNToAUSTtv
mm Mfr Ml

-- ftei'tson. who had ,
weeks ylsittng hli
Mr nnd Mrs. Noah si
undo nnd aun'. Mr J?S

VSIT SON
Mr. nnd Mrs Halph Wekk

ho weekend v1Slnglrl(n
Inccr and tholr son adiLt. and Mr, 0lT

of Killeen They lhtn7fflV
go on to San Antonio.

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality JobPrinting

Chock and see,Mr. BusinessMan, what you nood statements,

window envelopes,offico forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yeste-

rday. Wo like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick sorvice.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Remember Qualify Printing RepresentsYou Well

WhereverIt Goes

The PostDispatch

OFFICE SUPPLI

We're building our stock of the OFFICE SUPPLIES Post needs.

Whateveryour needs-inclu-ding all typesof standardoffice forms

--we are stocking. Tell us what you needr-a-nd well have it on

hand when you run out.

On unusual items from our suppliers,we can deliver within hours.

Try us next time. You'll like our prices andour-
Prompt CourteousAttention

To All Your Needs

The Post Dispatch

ES



JiangesW Swift in drug

businesssinceWWII
, . ... .111 rA 1.1 1 1. - .....1.rev IIOJE Mill- - -- Ollli:r uiuj;kii " wcca.

,Wiofl c'.lh' n world When Hob's father. Robert II
B?9ut' - nluui nnd (Doc) Collier Sr., who It now 84

II . n, umv Dob openedtho store In 1000, two years
M8. - 1 r. ci first nftcr tho town's founding by C. W.

P" ...... ,nr Hob Post, tho methods of retailing

Broodway

1A ViVF IXMLtowV

YOUR ORDERS TO 2998

..AW scnes on Flower Arranging In Post Dispatch

vmg you now iu muw 7""' w""

fie Flower Nook
I N.

Malhli, Managor

Call Post Wrecking Co.

fOR
STATE-WID-E WRECKER SERVICE

Auto Repair & Storage
ALSO

Auto Salvago

l:ofj, Transmissions, Dif- -

hntioli, Generators, Start- -

Is, Kaaios,
Tubes and Many

tor Parts.

hoi S. AVENUE I

wta

Miss . . .

-

WiDuretors,

YOUR

DEALER

la Fao

WE BUY
Wrecked-Burned-DUabl-

Cars & Trucks
Farm Machinery Oil Field
Salvage-Radiator- s Batteries
And All Kinds of Metal That
Has Usablo Value.

DIAL 495-200-5

Replacement Engines
Replacement Parts

CLINTON and BRIGGS & STRATTON

for
lawn Mowers, Pumps,Pump Jacks

and Grain Elevators

MASSEY-FERGUSO-

Highway

Don't

&

NEFF FARM EQUIPMENT

We're Expanding Our Facilities
to Bettor Serve You.

Dial 2541

p you needbody work done,col! Pat Robtnson, the man
PVtQIl ef ,vn.. .ii.4 i t n..-- r..ivnv,u uym iiciu hi run,

FREE ESTIMATES

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OL- DS

"l 5, Broadway Dial 2825

PouHameEt-We-
Fix-Et!"

DIAL 495-231-4

Whii An AppNwK mt C4v
t TuW CWv. U A CM

kiiK REPAIRED AND RETURNED PROMPTLY

MVS HX-E- T SHOP

dniRs were vastly different from
what tlwy are today.

MOST 01' TIIK enrly day pre
scrtpttons were compounded. I'M
were hand - rolled. Charts or pow-
ders were made and put up in
papersIn Individual portions.

"We haven't filled one of the
powder prescriptionsin ten years,"
Uol) commented.

Only about 10 per cent of nil
proscriptions filled today arc com-
pounded, Collier said. These are
mostly prescribedby skin special
1st or arc cough syrups, he added

Drug researchduring World War
II triggered vast changes in Amcr
lea's drug industry.

World War II produced penicillin
nnd the new age of "wonderdrurs '
was born.

Aureomycln followed right rf'T
World War II and was the r

of what Collier termed the
"broad spectrum drugs'' which
produce greater wider actionagainst more fdrms of bacteria
thnn penicillin.

Collier recalls that he put the
first bottle of nureomvcln on his
shelf nbout 1949. It sold for $25 a

Super

r www

HOW IT 55 YEARS AGO
This is a picturo of Collier Drug as it appeared when it was opened in Post 1909 55
years ago Doc Collier, Bob s father, operated Ihe store in those early years with tho
Thomas brothers.

Tiirnrw niiiiMci enough aureomycln to cure a pa-- of new drugs drop steadily after tlon.

ri. h 1 rCCa"! tient of undulant fever Introduction nnd acceptance.Tho Collier estimates his store has
" nureoIm,J'ie,nfmeout samebottle of 1C capsulesof aure-- filled approximately 350.000 pre

h-- f

:
r i.n prescription $ for Collier pointed out that the cost omycin whIcn for $25 In 1949 scrlptlons In the last 15 ycors. This

CompleteMenu

Char-Broil-
ed

STEAKS
OUR SPECIALTY

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

PRIVATE DINING ROOM SEATS UP TO 30

Largo Parking Lot

JUDYS CAFE
WESLEY NORTHCUTT, Ownor

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES

. . . from fire and theft in a

Safety Deposit Box

Rent One

Safe!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"Small Enough to Be Friendly, Large Enough

to Servo Your Every Banking Need''

Shcrwin Williams

HOUSE PAINT

Only $6.50 gal.

Kemtone

S5.95gal.

Komglow Enamel

S7.95gal.

LOOKED

Today!

Handy

HOUSE PAIN

Higginbotham- Bartlett Co.

Family Trip -- Insurance
$5 000 IN ACCIDENT PROTECTION

For family plus $500 Medical Expense for each youngster

to 19 years of age

5 Days Only $2.20, 15 Days $4.35

BAGGAGE INSURANCE TOO

$300 Worth- 5 Days $ 1 .80, 1 5 Days $3.00

w " -- a ii ni i

in
'

-

today costs only $5.CO across Ills avorages out almost z.uuu per
counter. month.

The druggist said his drug de-- The local druggist feels major
partmcnt today handles over an pharmaceutical companies should
cstlmutcd 10.000 different drug be given a lot of credit for nil
Items of which approximately 90 the researchthey do to develop all
per cent were developed since he the new wonder drugs for which
joined the firm in 1948. the governmentor "some society"

COLLIER SAID pharmaceutical usually receivesall the public cre

The Dispatch's

JULY

Business Page

companieswere Introducing new
drugs nt the rate of between 500
in i fwin vnnr uri In 1ft months

the drug
since

lie

more
retail

ago 'when restrictions and forcing many druggists tnko
was imposed by the ,hl

. of prescription
fedcrnl administration.

safety to Collier pointed out that figuring

the Collier out. but Jhc, '' amount of in

has reduced introduction of new line drug store, "we have
drugsnow only nbout 100 year ' 50o 60 eachprescrlp--

Just "keeping un" with fast ,'nbc,,orc, w.c f? "
drug

--t.l.. l,.ln,. up
-- 1 -i nnn rni I iuiiic

lot of time In itself.
Collier purchases drugs from

about 50 different pharmaceutical
companies of thesecompan-
ies have what ore called "detail
men" coll on both pharmicles
and physicians keep them
abreast of their products.

Another "time taker" In h n
drug store business,which large
pcrccntape of the public is not
nvrtre or. that approximately
half of the prescription refills
quire contact with physiciansauth-

orizing the refills before the refills
can be made for the customers.

Most antibiotics need physician's
authorization for refill for exam-
ple. Collier pointed out. tvnes
of drues requiring Ihe authoriza-
tion rnuire medical supervision,
he rxnlalned,

IT USED TO thnt n druilt
hod time onlv to fill between 15 or
20 prescriptions n dav thev re-

quired much individual prepare.

Need A Gift?

Or Something Just
for Yourself?

WE HAVE A WIDE
SELECTION OF:

Costume Jewelry

Necklaces In lovely colors
all lengths

Pins from the liniest
mouse, butterfly and
beetleto tho largett stono
sets.

Bracelets

Charms
IFree engraving on $2
Charms and up.)

Key Chains

China Gifts

Glass

Crystal

CALL 3451

for your
PORTRAIT

APPOINTMENT

Dodsons

dit tor developing.
WIT! I ALL THE changes that

have come Into retail
business World War II Svhat
additional changes ahead In
Collier's estimation?

"What we're coming to
professionalismin the drug
business and less full-lin- e drug
stores with soda fountains," Co-
llier sold.

"I hate to see it come." Collier
declared, "but economics already

grcator a to

enforcement phar--

drug
This provides greater

public. points
,n overhead

to a est In

the cvc" ck the
,4r,. rrnnlrp n to becin filling Itr.

Each

to
to

t
a

Is
re

All

b

as
so

Blown

is

(Sec Bob Collier, Pag It)

rexau

Pftace Mind

1964

Win an trip for

n

jmm

Lf I

or 1 IT ,TTJ I
fl I

I

of
When you bring your
prescription to us. it it
tilled by a Registered
Pharmacistwho received
exact training n the
scienceof Pharmacy Ho
is familiar with a mini
mum of 7 000 prescrip
tion Hems and adds

400 each
year to his ol knowl
edge His constant
combineswith his exten
slve skill and training to
serveyou better

YOUR(ta2) PHARMACIST

The roit.tTexat). Dispatch 'Thursday, Juty je.-'-
f H-- A'.

Gold Car Key
18 K. Gold-Plate- d

With Your Own Initial

$2 Value- Only 39"

With A Gas Tank Fillup

N.

to in

to In All

at our

5

4.

Corner & Main Dial 3)80

Homes
I

1

mm

We have a good of butane equipment
parts Call Us for Repair.

L. Butler L P. Gas
Tahoka Highway Dial 2210

Best And Most Modest Priced Meal in Town

An "Eddie Burger'
Made with Special Tnple Dock Bun,

Includes Two Patties, Cheese,
Lettuce, Tomato and Special Sauce

SERVED FRENCH FRIES

Only 60c

1)7 Broadway

IN

HURRY! "ST CHANCE

TO ENTER OUR (fimll)

SUPER PLENAMINS
Sweepstakes

ENDS AUGUST 31,

exciting expense paid

study

WITH

two the Olympic Games Tokyo.

Up 3,012Prlzts

Entry Blanks available
(fiaail) Orug Store...

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

'"''afcBBaBaaaaaaaaiaaaaan
VACUUM

I0TTLES Bzt!?
LLL'7rJJ Thermos. Standard vjHJJSi?
ftPL wide

Ji'osJchoice lbnrH.-- l

rannrwwf

approximately
store

NOW

size

Aqua

Maalox

'sVw

win

WRIGHT'S
Texaco Service
Broadway

I

I

EDDIE'S

r Rrra.
g 1.25

Take

81

Irrigation

Tractors

supply

S.

Hamburger

DRIVE

Net

1.19

Dial 2349

iliiUlliillliilllilliillliliilliillliWi

ANACIN

98e
kunwmui.iiuiuiJiuimuiuw'Y:

BUFFERIN

-- Reg. AQC
S 1.29 T5r O
7ffnniim iiiimiiiilft

Planning a trip?
along

TOURISTA
FOR FAST REllfF FROM SIMPLE

DIARRHEA AND UPSET STOMACHI

ft

Travel-ligh- t plastic bottle

O (fkssl!)

fSUNTAN
PRODUCTS

Now you can select the
product that's made tor
your skin type Whether
you burn tsiily, tan easily,
tan normally or can't takt
tht sun, theres onefor you.

from 79' .. 2
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FREE HOSE! Only 3 More

Days to Register
JOIN PIGSLY WIGGLY'S GIANTnnu run ururo wikc pcircu duili.

THIS WAX THE TRIBESMEN REASONED,
EXPIRES

THE CHIEF COULD DO NO WRONG

WHICH WOULD ANGER THE O.0DS SEPT. 2, J 964 DOUBLEAND MAKE THEM RUIN THE DAM

Bp-- . j
DIVIDEND

Those Values In Post July
16, 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1964 CLUB
Wo Reserve-th-o Right to

uhsrmmcjmE
mwemm )

ft IN L'A15N FRANCE. rMWLT

70OVEARS AGO. IT HAS IMUS
f MORE THAN 22 FttTTWCK

(Continued from Page 15)

nine regular employe!besideshim-

self. An estimated 45 per cent of
his total storevolume comesacross
the prescription counter which he
handles entirely himself.

Collier credited "the successof
the store" for the pastyear to "the
hard work of my good employes
and theloyalty of our customers."

The soda fountain Is a strictly
"break even proposition" at best.
Any druggist feels lucky to break
evenon his soda fountainoperation
today. He regards It as a service
to the community and as an op-

portunity to get people Into the
store regularly.

WHEN HIS FATHER opened
Post's first drug store In 1900 it
was located in half of what is now
the Hnws building Just east of

Wacker's. In the early 1030's It

was moved to where Lavelle's l

mmotums'xmE.
TH KSTWAITOftHOASOWDIeW

TO

isrouunnfEPteorosiOHAL
SERVICES Of A

OF NATIONAL

ASSOCIATION ESTATE BOARM,

THEY TO AN

Bob Collier

ESTABLISHED Of

towns their pre-

scriptions In either
Collier said. facilitate we

the number of
on

reports that Min-

ed drug In which he
Is partnership

Rogers, doing
three the In
tober of with Rogers,

was the second
at Bob Collier Druggist, the

Prison system is

asking budget
of S41 million
HUNTSV1LLE Texas De--

today in the sameblock. The west-- partment of Corrections re-

ward movement continued tn quisled a budget of $41.- -'

when the was moved to Its 319,335 for the fiscal begin-- 1

present location. nin Sept. 1.

That when Bb the Th? request for J20.891.--
famllv businessafter eut of 99J for the veer bealnningSept 1.

the Unlverstiv of Texas Pebru-- $20,418,376 for the
of IMS. The presentston bnwiing Sept. 1. 1966.

cd In Its prwent m March rcwnj.hif.h blM,Ret
of that year. pnni with emphasisbeing pine--1

ewnplMeJv remadee! l on far additional person--
modernisedIn 19S9 with refrlgerat- - ntj increased pay. sold Dr.
ed air conditioning, etc. George A. Ileto. director of the

father retired the Texe Department of Corrections
in I The la rawt single Item on th

COLLIER POINTS out he new request is S3 503.698 In
expanded his eosmette

each for the test years,
adding three new year
alone.

has

Mr. Pat

THE

PLEDGED

both

put

the
store

Rogers
and

store
last Jim

has
1948 biennial

store
1963.

and year
nry opon--

has

awl

His
ness 1930.

that
has Mne

year
lines this

nay Increaseswith 2 $00,000 the
figure custodial officers
(ttuards) In system. Dr. Deto

HI. - 1 B .1. .

"I think we have the best " ? """ w
Texas exprct a man work formetlcs stock of any smu nrue. ! ,,, n- - n., v.

store in West Texas ..day." C. fin
tier nuas. en prnp0Md The $305

Collier offers 54 hours or round
fHwJre f mln(mum for

the clock prescription service. n ril0n KU9r(J
He gets called on an average The prison sywem Is at least 78

of two or three times a week to , Buard4 ghart. The Texas svstem
prescriptions after hours and . h mc elwrd f0r every nine In--,
he enys doins it. "I really mate while national

feel that I'm neededthen." he ex--1 1, 9M ( every five prlsott--!
plains. j

The store handles a romplcte .

line veterinarian supplies and FEDERAL FOOD DONATIONS
approximately five per cent f the j Po0( d o n a t e d the United
total drug salesare In tho veterin-- Sta(ej government to various
nrian line of drugs. freup wtthln this nation durln

COLLIER SERVED as president period of July 1961-Mar-th 1964

of the West Texa Pharmaceutical totaled 1 5 billion pounds
Association in and Is currently received million pounds. 6 per

president of the ( abovethe same a
Texas Pharmaceutical earlier This Is above supple-H- e

is slated to rise to first vlee memory foods purchased for use
of the state organliatlon j school lunch program. In-- j

this month at Its annualconvention stltutlons serving needy persons'

and then assumethe prslnVncy of received 13S.5 pounds, up
the organization in mid-196-

Hob' older brother. Wynne Co-

llier, operated a drug store In
Tahoka. under the name Wvnno
Coller Drugslst. since 1936 when
he purchasedthe business froman
uncle.

"We have many cuslomers be-

tween here and Tahoka who trade

TO LEAVE FOR CAMP

Giles McCrarv. son of Mr. and
Mrs. O C McCrarv. Neff. son of

and Mrs. N. Walker, and
Glnny Edwards, dauithter of Mr
nnd Mrs. Dill ITdwards. will loave
for Durango. Colo., next Wednes-
day. They will lo Albuqueroue.
J. M from Lubbock where they
will be picked uo by the camp
hus, Giles Neff wjll attend
Camp Silver Spruceand Glnny wilt

Camp Sliver Saddle. They
will be gone or a month.

COAST VISIT

M. ami Mrs. Lewis Pierce left
Matxky'fer nn extended visit to
th West CeL will go t

Oregon ami eomo back through
iw AiHfl. Calff.

TIT EVERY FAMsYf MEED
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1959 464

the second vice cent period year
Association the

president In the

million

fly

and

attend

WEST

They

store

who

7 5 per cent from a year earlier
Slightly more than K53 million
pounds of food went to needy peo-
ple In family units, n droo of 11

per cent from a year earlier

TWO TYPES OF FINISHES
Two basic tvpes of finishes are

used on velvet fabrics' A crush-resista-

finish on rayon and cotton
types usually urea or melamlne-formaldehyd-

which are not used
on acetate, nylon or silk: and
spot resistant finishes, which are
usuallyachievedwith durable type
water-repelle- compounds The
new-typ- e oil and water-repelle-

finishes are also used In some eas-
el.

CLEAN CLOTHING TIP

Keeping olothlng Immaculately
clean actually extends Its life. Ex-
tension Service clothing specialists
emohoslie They remind that the
Notional Institute of Drveleaning
savs It Is unwise t specify "press
onlv ' tor etethfng wweh has been
sailed wMh body atU. Pressing just
sets these damaging soils Into the
fabric re they are harder te

i

Limit Quantltlos

COMPLETE YOUR DIVIDEND CLUB CARD AND.. GRADUATE
TO THE DOUBLE DIVIDEND CLUB. EVERY MEMBER WILL RE-

CEIVE AT LEAST 2 PAIR OF CANNON NYLON HOSE, FREE

ALONG WITH MAN'r, MANY MORE PRIZES.

ISaa&ffl&k ft)
TO BE 'AWARDED TO CLUB MEMBERS, 'AND MEMBERS . . .

a Villi' myxxj 5

I WE'LL CALL YOU BY NAME! I
You will receive a Free Pair of Cannon Nylons If y o u r
Piggly Wiggly Checker falls lo call you by name before
you leave the store. You mutt be Dividend Club member
TO

Your Piggly Wlggly manager

Miracle Whip
CannedDrinks
Peaches
Cr iscoa: 3

n
73

U Ci
PurTicane

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODSI

GrapeJuice 3
Banquet, Beef, Chicken, Turkey,
8 Oz. Packages
MEAT PIES .. 2 for 37c
Ranch Oven, 2 Leaves per Package
Bread Dough 2 pkgs. 69c

Fruit Pies
Biscuits Helium,

Buttermilk
er Sweetmllk

Black Pepper

Marshall, Freestones
In Heavy Syrup,
Sliced or Halves
No. 2Vi Can

BAG

12 Oz.
Cans

Seebreek,10 Oz. Pkg.

BUTTER BEANS

Seebreek,
Mixed Vegetables

Banquet, Apple,
Peach, Custard
Family Size

4
Schilling's,

4 Oz. Can

Charcoal 10

InstantPotatoes
Bag

God Rich
7 Oz. Box

Dressing
Qt. Jar .

12 Ox.

25
..

.

.

...

5hala,Regular
Ast't Flavors
or Dleltc,

Cans

10 Oz. Pkgs.

. . 2 49c

.

CANS

Pure,

Pound

N

Kraft's
Salad

for

29
29
35
49
19

tir
ma&mMMmm

c

,1

' " '

1:'
''''
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FREE 64 Willys Deluxe Jeeo
4 Wheel Drive and All ChromeTrim Value $2,785

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS MUST PLEASE-YO- Ul

FRANKS
Armour Star,

Lb.

Leon, 100 PureBeef, PackageDuled
to Assure Freshness

GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs $1

Armour Star, Aged, Heovy Beef, Valu-Trtmm-

Boneless, for Broiling,

NEW YORK STEAK, lb.... $1.49

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Cut Thick

for Cooking on ycur Outdoor Grill, Arm Cut

SWISSSTEAK, lb 69c
Grade A,

VO-- 5, Regular or Hard to Hold,
Reg. SI.50, Tax 10c, 7 Oz. Size

Plains or Glacier Club, Assorted Flavors
ICE CREAM, Vi Gallon 69e
Sofply, 185 Count, Assorted Colors
PAPER TOWELS, Jumbo Roll 25c
Sure Pine
PINEOIL, 16 oz. bottlo 33c
Blue Detergent, 10c Off Label
RINSO, Giant Box ... 63c
Nescafo, 20c off Label
INSTANT COFFEE, 6 oz. ar - 99c
Gulf
LIGHTER FLUID, quart can 33c
Gebhardl s
HOT DOG SAUCE, No. J can 23c
Kraft's
BARBECUE SAUCE, 18 oz. bottle 33c

"

Roth's, Black Hawk,
Five Pieces of
Bubble Gum Free
with Each Package,Lb. 49

ChuckRoastrCut, 49
Each

C

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Exctn
Bone and Fat Removed
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. ... 89c
Rath Black Hnwk, Thick Sliced
SLICED 2 lbs. $,09
Rath Black Hawk, Hickory Smoked, Bon-
eless, Ready to Eat
COOKED HAM, 5 lb. can $4.29
Butcher Boy, All Meat, Thick or Thin

lb. ... 49c
Kraft's, American or Plmlenlo
SLICED lb 59c

Fresh Fryers SH
USDA

33c

Fish Sticksssr 59c

49e

39e

23cJf1HbH
mmm

HBWflBBBaBak

mm1

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

HAIR SPRAY

99'

BACON,

BOLOGNA,

CHEESE,

All
C DRINKS

Coppertone, Plastic Bottle, I!

Tax 12c, 4 Oz. Bottle

SUN TAN LOTION or OIL fl
Right Reg. $1.00, Tax

DEODORANT, king size.... J
Bayer s, Reg 79c
ASPIRIN, 100 cl. bottle. ..(

Johnson& All

Strip
BANDAID, Reg. 65c

Wishbone,Garlic French and Garden Italian

SALAD DRESSING, Vi price label 2 for:

Ballard's or Plllsbury, Butterm ik or Swettm

BISCUITS 3 com I

Flavors
HI FRUIT .

$1.45,

Guard,

oz. cons !

Comet, Long Grain
RICE, 12 oz. box -. .

Whito Spray, Chunk
TUNA, No. Vi tan ..
Marshall, Golden Cream Sty'
CORN 2 No. 303 Coniv

Mountain Pass
TOMATO SAUCE, No. 300 con
Campflre, White or Golden
HOMINY 3-- No. 300 com

Du Rite, liquid, Plastic Bottle
'-

STORE HOURS 8 AM TO 9 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

Produceat Its Best! Always from Piggly Wiggly!

PEACHES

FRESH, CALIFORNIA

DELICIOUS FLAVOR

POUND

Johnson,

gallon

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS, large bunches
FRESH RED THN SKRJ
NEW POTATOES, pound

SQUASH

23
Freshand
Tender, Yellow
Benana, LB.

346

2 for 15'

I2'i

Vi


